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JOHN YOUNG, tZ
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCZ,

t02 Vonge Stret.

~SOLNSACIEN T HIS-

'4 LANCET.» sms IL Î
14EDICAL TILlES*. '0 VOIS.

9-V lfs(good). $S.f
THOMAS BENNETT,îpz

4 Rassis BICICk RiAZ Street West. Tornto.

AT SUTHERLAN1)'S DOMIN.
Toronto. one se Caxylos Works, :8 Vols q;~ant
honnt. asa bargain; Fairbiimns ile ýD~al,
P gtDvic. $&so. Buna'saPl

AnY -the abc%-- sets Wittliaen tA.
ip Ontario on rceiPpt lct. SUTHEa AND-S,

T HE SYNOD 0F TORON 1O
ST. ANDREW'S CHIJRCH. BELL VILLE,

Tuesday, the Et ofA
ATr 5tAL1?WAT txauE:OLC

Tho germon will be preathit. and. the Synit
O&p4neit. by Rzv. A. A. DRus:art, Acting Miera.
tac.

AU ipers for the Sycoit will bc sent ta the ucit,-
signe&. on ior befote the 2*d Apuit. s 884.

Ra c fàtifcatit ndlin~ cientbers ta reduced

OrWa.*ZI F.,JSI. JOHN GRAY.

THE SYNOD 0F HAMýIL-
T*ON AND LONDON sili mert ihin the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHIEAFODRTHi

Monday, the l4th day of .11f, 1884,
ATr iALP.?-AsT AN

RaIls of Pit absu s, wi hthe chut tht
e.umd aIl other papr for the udb

hâaosla or the UIat flot lact t h a
ofApil.Wbi. Coci .1~

BnstOWrd. Marm çU. zSSj. Sni e
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dayeh arcb s.n2mp.. inSc.A 5rt

Tarr -; t.ý* snb-cammaiuee on A.talio
&aeêdImetlu au. t>jfq Place.

'1ci ntbb -
SaIa saappemected coorgtions

c. ~ Wu. COCHRýLaN .

e00oaua ttuurj

JUST TO HAND.
ANOTHER LARGE SHIPbIENr OF

BAGSTER BIBLES
FOR ONE DOLLAR,

IPSiA index. TaNîs, ,l!a6s. t.. .Boid spi
1-là-kr Pln,'tA Rdcs. RZaUfc Banad.

Na. 1. Pocke: F.ditda. $t4.o No. Il. Mediuma

Nxuv ANDo ComstaTès Pa. LaiT of Bagster
flaLles. with spec:nsen pages. sent8trecon Application.

SPECIAL DISCOUN4TS.
To parties misling up A CLUB ORDER for six or

mort copies. WC witt quota special ratts.
Parties destring theirovaineon the flibtc-iforder.

ingt a: the luts rices. we witt hava tht ant printeit
in (3OLD LE.TTE RS-WITHOUT CHtARGE.

-- SentI (AitpaidJ onrscié eto r :,
S. IR. EBRIO ftit. 4

Toronto WlIard Tract Depositz
TORONTO, CANADA.

F NE TAILORING
INq3G3ODS.-

R.-1. IIîUNTER bept ta ltimatathat
hki stock or clochs, whach lias bee se.
orteil ppfalr iy al the greatehi estre.

i Pete. soit wilt Le foutnil ae.
Ithas a destrable for tht

Gez tcf=eC saî leos bts, ini moil
that no trashy gooi art kept an stock -

tchat everyhaog au vacaxst as teptt
=eteit. anad chat we stand ia thse firi

ranli for style anoit oa. tisual liberu
discount to atudenos,.

R. J. HUNTERýý
bMercltant Taior.

soi KING STREET BA5-',
C-r. Eng &» CAsrr SIS:., 7srcno.

GORDON,. MACKAY
4CýýrOMPAINY,

IMPORTIERS 0F

CENERAL DRY Co00s,
ItaVC thesr stock for

S-PRING, 1884,
NaW complete, =nd tie attrtio of the

tZUde il invited.

Full lines in Cxintdian D,.,u
cluding the welI.known

LYBSTER MILLS

Slleeiilgs,
Silirting9sI

Tikigs, etc.

COR. BAYv & FROUT SIS.

NPE-ARSO7~ .

WO. n'KINGOSTET WEOROTO

W. SPAULDING,
DNTIST, 51 Kure £a?~

Paukdalt.

J OHN B. HALL, M.DJ 0-O
i MCOPATHIST 3 &sjàwi.bga'l.

ofNrosSysteos es o.
j-Hei58t-ota.ta t.4 to 6 n
dj2ea *AML; 5 go .30 P.=i

G IVORV - DUENTIT INEST
.L. ait boit set of tetth. $t ote q..S

tstett ancahai of adcusuters vita .1fiaad

Toona score.oa ca

P. ; LENOX, DENTIST,
W11 flor cxtracsing teesh absolt wthiawr

(Lu=w ta ibw passent.i

BeSt' Sets of Arifcial Teethf
Tý«tlsMed ia thse bizlu =ICyl of tht r and

vrarracted for ton yeas.

WQBSO:N & KÈN-
BÂiii'STERS-ei-LÂW,ÂTro 4S,

ýF ~ E RAK HODGINS,2Z/
]Brrister, Solicitor, eC.75'sOSGE STREET.TORON. Los

GE- arry ter SLtau. ec

O=c4 ELâuit7 o it,,daS

R S.NRY C. HA31 ILTO,
Barsister, soic-itor,Co'a __

Orrics: 86 KING STREET EAST. TOONQ
%foaey ta Loes.

H ORF. ALLKINSç

Pok ~lTe.orCra:s Pises(rm t

40 CURCI SRET j-Z«

* SHIR TS.
65 King Street West, Toronto.

S TEWART..& DENISON6

.4rcllitects, &c., &4-Z'
64 KING ST. eAST, Y0R0NTO.

Re. MIEIMYFIELDV
PRAOTICAL BOOT &; SURE

v-or" tu STAED47 O:± rkSRII

A. & T. J. DARLINA&.,
-H-A- R-D-W-Xl-rE-

E WING & CO., TOR9,NJO,
TWO SILVER MQ=:ý

WVOOD MANTý;
Ove: blattl%. Manel Migrois. Fine Eor nsen

Frames Wilte for simple photossitpt.

p ETERRIN BROS.,
Wood Carvers&Gid!
Mufcrers cf CORNICES . 1

W ~ALL POCHETS;-

72 Q UEN SI'., 1 V., T'OR ON2O.
ju Picture friasng a specialcy.

EE. KNOTT'S 4
Speculator'a Mrt 3 deotilat

Feaia landsian eer atc the Dominion of Can.
adn, iaaproved audohzie for sale. Hlouses of
eveydescids ailtsire for sale in Toron. Alsa

vacatlo ot. Moey tatonna: lowestmt=sofinteemst

IVI OWAT BROS.,
NO. 4 KING SREEAT O )
Person, havig fims or cdty pragerty for sale or

esc.
1

angte. trave particulars atour office. No charges
uItes saie or exchange is effecteit. Our office ta

centrat. WCe manage eatatea, toleta Monts, etc.

M ISSESJ.& L. STEýPNS,

Berlin Wools and Fa1ý
Ai itinds offancy oi ô.e ta 4atdt.

268 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

GIIURGIl GLASS
0& Emecst cd lin ail Styes 2 LI

Desigus andt estimates on application
JOS. bIcCAýUSLAND0%O7.

76 King Street WVeS: Tocvto.

CHURGH GLASS
And Ornamnental H-ousiass.

Wr'itt for dzsign ai pticsa.

ELLIOTT &
94 DAYr STasan., Taoo.

BRUCE«
o-grUE ART PHOTOG PRAPI

in<stes AIl Who van AatTaTC PoxaltAs tveio
a sAIt. Portraits iL Oaa, NVÂTaa COLD.ou-A O-

1'oKla. ec. Libers!dtscout taclergymen anA

WANTED A WOMAN ofs= e
for cwbrtasiatti n br locaiity. middto.ag_* rad
Sulary S3 S ta $50. 13e(erens txcazeoAY

13OS & cO., 14 BAItC"A t,ý x oa

JAMES LAUTMr
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Interaional Thraat end Lung institate
far the treatinent ai Asthms, llraacbltt,
Caturth, Laryngîtis andi Coamaumplon la flic
lirai andi second strige», and ail diseaies ai the
note, throat andi lunga by the aid ut the
Spirameter Invcnted b>' Dr. M. Sauvielbe o!
Paris, cx-alde surgean af the Fieach airgn>.

Ileati Office : London, Eag. Branches:
Maontreal, Toronta, Boston, Detr, andi

ahsilna andi aulTerer aU 70.
incier fiee. Caaiultatios ire.iuLl
ta Cali persoasl>' ad ho examlne=.,tT or
liai of questions and cap>' ai IlJaternational
News," publilhet manthly. Addiela 173
Churd i areel, Toronto, Or 13 Phillila'
square, Maontreal.

Jaffray & Ry an,
CROCERS ANID IMPORTERS.

New TeasT New ToasT New ToasT
Wo'bavo juif ror.uvet car: New Toast arbitra we

WMW$tivj the. totlwing prces

FNST ENGLISH BIREAKFAST. Soc.. FINE
ENGLISIIIIRFACFAST 6oc. FLAVOtIRY

ENGLISII ItREAKbAST. soc MON.
ING.4=c.IIN.ST EXIR LIOICE

YOUNG IIIVSI>N. soc.. FINEST
YOUNG HIYSON. ycoc.. EX.

TRASItTED,r.c SUP-
ERO ,- c: FINE,~ (j 40 cent&L

Considerable reaiicalon will lai made on packcages
af$ lbt. and upwards. Frel;hl iaid an ail p2ckaes
ciao lbs. andcei. Vo have beco :a~o:ned agents

for Cheie & Sonboma world.renaw iec. One
trial jl cnvance.

il n siicl An'oga oe , cat Itted ineis
ANCHOVYSHRI I AMi)

L TER PASTE. SALAtiji
ESSINGS. PICKLES,~,<

OurF.jbS.E lal

é& e imy .6-' a Ceeu
adue.

SPARKLING IIYDROZON N~on-Alcohlic . A
nutient tonlc for t i rasn and nerve Simn 1t

camsndedby Prf. Aiticar. Pd
IF I.C. F.S.C.. LSon.Xa.mand. Ras

1 . I3elfauingerAle.

JAE&FRpAY & RYAN,
24 4 Y0N0E STREET. TORONTO, ONT

CfilCAGO HAMS
AND BREAKFAST BACON,

Besi Valute ini Teasfroiii50c.,

-Fresh Cream Cheese,
Grated Parmasan Cheese-

FRENCH PEASl MiUSHROOMS. &
'M1- - r 1c rZISI

KENNEDY'S FINE AMERICAN

13ISCUITS 21,
SMYVILLE

(First ai the Scason).

FuLTON, MICHIE & Co.,
i KING STREET WEST,

W. WHARlN & GO.,

-And Silverware.
Erer>' description of Kugîusb Sis,. gand Amenr.

4=a Witchca ami Cloclea cleccd repaire,! and regu.

levais>' aad SUlrew=u caauafactud, sad repair
aatly arccoted.

47 King Street West, Toronto.
OO .aosth ad board forcie 11

maneor Lady laCthy l
OsAYXSONI &cO., 95 )la f O k 1

IT LEADN ÂLL5
No other bioolpefytiyt t'cdli.lao la made,

or tu iraeer taecti lireparcil whilet 80 coa>-
lt ety' inectat the Wallis 0? phtiattaas andi
~o gourerat publlh as

Ayer'ls Sarsaparila.
ticti lor aU blooidlsoes. If tlterOlpt, urk.

Cirnru n ag tallit oi Sembrla about jeU

Far consUtuttoiual or emioulous U.ta.rrli,
tyttttas, avI SAt&?.tiLLA 10 ths

CTI truc reinal. fL im uait
Milbraicases. It IVI t op flic liuseUous

ea*trrisa tilairges. and reunovo the sieleen-
big citer af tlao bresta, wiel ama lndlcSLlOiaI
of scraiulous arigin.

U LCEROUS of "ItwoLas crie of~

SORES'nctdnim eibYailol
faatta r! ock. At th ne ln i cyes
wre ra olien. mauch IllLilW aad @ey ore.

MOE EYES, I »Ot1voinc ianus
Te nt lin rouogiameiidling

a AI&JPAILIL A tow doses prao-
ducett at pertoiîtiblo Ilp rarement, whlclu, bY
mn naleiert te jour dlrctliiii. wus Conflit-
ali ta a coilpilote find peranent cure. NO
ovidence tbi sino aPPearô-t af ttO citateltc

of a scr,,fuious tenîlcncics. Auit no front-
mont of an>' disorttor wuaa er atteuîk4y
, 1snp parompt or etTactual rasuîts.X4

-Or-J.O.Ayer&Co., LoweII,ffDes.
Sole b>' ail Drunqtsa; $1, ai: boaules for U5

-'ÉE TROY INENEELY BELL
Rý- .FOUNDRY. CLINTON Il. M VLV

BELL CONIPANY. TROY'. N.Y..
fipaacture asu argot qutliwy of I

vokmn frat, at caporience. Lai

* McSHANE BELL FOJIN2RY
mianfacture thole elelîsar ~,1Lie
aLoent i c

Ni. SbiAN5t&Co. Blt More -d

BUCKEYE BELL FO0

.tigf VANctt Ah FT taiaîu a

8nfcuii Ca.,
Is O Diii? ON CliURCH BE ca

jESTMAN & BAKERye
zig Bay' Street, Taronta,%e

MACHINISTS, b
Manafacurc r ahe di. i

lÏMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Psihinqa Presses repairait and adluisted wilh de.

sc.aîch

T HE PEULPLII-S AV -

'tTHE OLDESTABLISHE Ž.y

CooOk1 Frlend Bab1ng P'i~
PUE. R.LTHP. RBLI4Br

- Maaa tud al> b'W. D. McLA.ltN
Retatteit E-perywbaîre. 55 & SI Colite* St

Dr. J. Rolph Malcoi
(ESTABLISHEI) 163) 4

Pliywan/orAbÊ9ec&nso/ %
andi ail oilier C hronic Die es,

357 KING ST. WEST, TOItb1'
t 0.

aIPECIALTY-TlacTreattncnto oAftiellnsot
the Rcspiratory Ougans by Inhalation.

gry thae suirraizà Catarria, Broachitis,
Agan, Caiumto. e un> ailier d'ses" Oi

long &,tnaing. s odally unvaied 1a caIl.
CONSULTATION FRe 9.

& '%i.n& f,.l1 partia.Jara, mialIrd fion. Oua AP-

TR.%tPE -- q.CPYM'ARPKS D ATGTÇl.1qH1
PRINTII. j ljG~,
LABELS iP-Su.
Sed demrt.Olîe dty-ur Ifftirttx. IrN
Fallist Lau7 n' aud Spirc-WAJI , V. C

Ir cvery tbinUeed la ln I ta place and
fibaady, à PAU ai biscuit clin be made ln

rive minutes that woulil oiterwile take twen.
trf.Ortler and syhtein wIlI aImait make

DouoîîNurS.-Oae cup or augar. aue cup
ai taur milk. one-hal( cap of butter, onc cgg,
ane teaspacafal each of cinoamo anmd Salt,
oi,i.hAlf teaspoonful sada. Fleur to maire
stiff.

CARPES.-A noVclty ln Carpets are plain
tingrina la solid colours, ta be used atound
centre rugi taatcad af attaang the fluor. It
li called filag, and sanieli mes cavera the
whalc flaorwitb L'enait rugs àcattere a araund
withaut a special aider.

A IIAY4DSOI caiver for a sofa.pIWawlIs
nmade by eibralderlogltwa stripa ai blocesatin
with piak rascbuds and saute fine green tait-
age ; alternate these suitriawh velvet ar

SIlashi ai a caatrasting caot ; A dark crimson
s particularly ptelty wlîh the bloc.

TnAiNqrN GiNOIDRE.-One cup af
malasses, ac cap af sagar, ane cup af butter
and lard mixed, anc cup cald water, twa tels-
spoctnculs ginger, ant teaspoonfai atuin, anc
tc:aapaanful cream o fai tr two teaspouis
sada. Flour toaale ver>' ard ;kicad well,
ru4ti b and bake la a vcry hat avea.

RF.%iaiY FOR ToortîAcîin.-WVithasmall
plece ci zinc and a bit af liver <an>' ilves
coin irili do), th.- zinc placed an ane aide ai
the afflicied gum, and the sOliver on the other,
b>' bringlng the edgcs togeiher, the amaîl
carrent af electiit>' geacraled immedlatel>'
and painlesaiy stops the tanthache.

TiiuaI "wish.b4ae'a weddlng bus become
the correct thiag. The couple stand beacaih
a flaral wiahboae. Aller the cereman>' the
bride and graoom aie given the wishbone ta
pull. The log resulta la a break samewhere,
aad whaever halds the long piece la sbsalved
frtrai getting ap ta buld the lire in the marn.
ing.

Sî'îca ALAnatahoe andi toath-
stome spice cake is made ai three paands ai
sedless raisins, anc and a balf paunds ai
citrhh, two and a hall coffee caps ai sagar.
twa capis ai swect milk, orcupsaof faur. six
cggp, two tcaspooils ai bakîag paiwder,
three icaspoanfals ai cinaamaa and twa af
mac=

%VoRt.is cause féverishncssi2maing and
reailesanteas duriag aieep. -fl Graveta
%Verre Extermiatar lastktre, and
effectua).

Is there anything mare anaavilg than bav.
iaç yaar corn stepped aitan ?' .. 2,UDe an>'.
thinpcoulae delihtlul titan gltT .a1 it ?
Hollaway's Coin Cure will do

OYsTER SAucL-Take anc dazcn aysteri,
and beard irent ; then put anc ounce af but.
ter in a stew-pan with a quatter af an ounce
ai flaur; blendt these tagether, and add bal(
a plat af creain with a high sea.sonirîg ai
caee =d a very little Salt ; stir tbese arer
the lr ni it jasi cantes ta the bai ilothn
strain la the liqua: finie the ajaters ; tbern
stir in len drops ai leinon juice; lastly put ia
the aysieîs ; il large. must be Cut la twa ; stir
this aver the fire until Warin, but da not let
it bail, or the ajaters will bc bard.

FAcT STIRANGrR TIIAN FicrioN.-It la a
fac tthat Aloaza Hawe, aiTwed, bjaa lever

sathat ailcied hum far thi$3..!V years.
Sixý bouiles af Burdac Bld lsc cured
hlm, whlch he coasides aloi m iace.
It was but the natural resuit a the rcmedy
restaring pare blacd and perfect secretian.

SPRING CLXANNG;-Tbe spriag dleaaing,
in hause andi yard, which la beginnîng tu

toa ap belote the cardail bansekeeper, la
nat hay an>' neans an unmixed evil. .11 taa
anuch il; nat underiakea i once, if days with
colti raw wiads are as mach as passible avaid.
cd, andi the labour propetly distributed

amng different members a! the (samil>, the
extra exercise will be the beat a«spring rnedi.
cille I tbat can be used. The nervousness
and geeral liabilil>' ai diseaie consequent
ripau tl~ long confinement of violer =an be
mure s4fly couinieractetiby'jadiciaus exercise

wuiu abiect than by an>' ather metbad.

1T E NDIRe CONR4rxa.-Oae ai the
aiýËf husekeepers WC knaw insista that site

bas na systeni. That as, as WC knaw, ahe
fiaes nat swcep a route smp>' b=ause it la
the day ta dlean it, whether it needs it or nat.
biethad Ia gaod an!>' as uneana ta un cand, bat
as son as it becames mare than that, ,it te.
strains fiedoin andi crowds jagmeni from
ita propet place of contrai. A sick-room ar
ettsng.raam citea needs ta bc put ia arder

several dtlmes a day, A compan>' parlaur
wantz generally nothing but tire, suashine,

sala litte dazsting ta pre arc it for guests.
Thebrom wll c nedgtonialceit ready

ta abut up agaîn.

Ladies' Journal Compotition,
11T. -1.

t>IFPICULT BIBLE l'ROULXàtg TO DItSOLYXI),
FOR WIIIcit ONK I1l3N13RE AND

TlIIIRTYONK COSTL'. MMEIS ARE
TO DL GIVili TO TuEZ FIRST

049 IIUt4lRXI) AND
TlltitTY - ONK1 t'ait

SONS SENDINO
CORRECT AN-

SWKRS.

The publîsher ai the Ladies' gourssaI, af
Toronto. Canada, influences anoiher Bible
competitlan, wblch tic say mialt bc the lust
unîcas mare latereat la taken ln the plan.

HERE ARE THE QUEZSTIONS:
a. -%Vat ciîy named, ln the. Bibile lb.th oldes

now ealasgi lu the alta
sud.-Nime the flar saec ei Lad recorded un the

Bible.
3tI.-NN'ho il the fint reconrd la the Bible ust

bai.t lu i a c=Mn
Txese questions are prapounded by tbe

Rey. lProt. Welden. ai Toronto laptist Col.
legc, andi Rev. E. B. ilarper, Barrie, Ont.,
a leadiag Miethodhat luialaler ai Canada.

The pubuiaher ai the Ladies' .7oura la
reliable, find ligoee watds wnul cettalirly bo
disttibutedj wittiout lavour or paritalîl>' ta
the FIiIST ON4E lit 'iRlt) AND TIIIRTY-ONE
v'aasoits, la order secetvit. sending colrect
ànsivehs ta the faregaiag Bible prolieni.
The questions bave been miade su difficuît,
WC bave na daubt that it ina> nt be aceassar>'
ta give aLil the prizes. If, bowcver, onc
hundreti andi thty.one pelions shoulti sendi
correct anaweîs teamil the questions, We wull
stake aur repatation tuait ail the prises trill

lac prampt'y andi cbceriuily handeti aver ta
the accessrui anes. Please mention tbat
you iaw thia notice ia Mis: P51Es>IMEIIAN.

Bear la mind thost rvmvn'fe 4sfrrn musi
send Fîa'r CENT b>' post.u1c~ script
or salait coin (no stamps), w ~j'1eIr flnawer,

beth Ildfes 7ggrne
sen tô hanytiesiret -address for anc year.

&i etomthe beautitua prites afféred, the
jrfl he best half.dollmîta wotth pub.

lushed. It consista of îwcnty pagea ai claoice
enteltaiaing rondin,~ matetiez Lwa futptes
ai new music, bousehaold biais, a short star>',
ful page Illustrations ai lateat American anti
EngI isb Mislins. wiîb complete letter pres
dd>ciiptioaa. Ia short, juat the paper ta

suà ladies patticutariy. andi tatceet anynne.
T-he Laames' Younal s assurd manîtil>,

%%rglýt copies 5 cents, annual subictiptiaa
lft>' cents. The praper address la Editar
Ladj'e'ycurtial, Taronto, Canada, if an>' ai

,'ar ieziacra niai ta campete. The conapeti.
lion grmains open tilt 2oth April oni>'.

H q ARE THE REWARDS:
ast-Ont Beautiful Cabinet Oranl, valued

2nd FieO'oc Tcie-a-Tete ExtraTriple
Sale-er Pîsat Tes Scarice, about.. uooao

3 zd-One L3dy'sSoli,! Gol,! lunting Caro
%Vatch... ..... ........ .. .. 90 O

4 th-Ch2std. iîîg Ge, Ligaod. Tnpi.
Silver Plate! le Pzîcbcr. ani Gob.
let te miatrh................. ....... 0 so

Stb-One clegallé, bae> Black 5,1k Dress
P.titeii . 43 CG

6t-OnB.Extr2 Ilmv> Silver Plate,! Cruet
,..Stand. wath bell aiiachmnt. 2500

7~th 4eSr Valuable coin Slucer Huntint
t21 Case %Watche ca. cari Sa. i... o on

231h iSi% Atuanim Gold Cate Watchez,
,gt J Csch3l ......................... 9900

agth iSix liaIf.Dozen of Taiple Siloci

2 4 th J Plsted Tcaspaaas, c.zch $5 ... 300CG
251h }36 butitioul> bbuati v-tiits ai
tu Shakcespeare*& Paems. ecdi $25o go ce

61st i61 etegantl>' bound volumies of
te Tenu*soa=' PoCna. cia$23237 3

sassa, i a t0Hadome Triple Siteer Plateit

Tl ie 4 ocs cai........ . 93 OS

SEARLY$1S

wortb ai valuable anti castly prescrits ta bc
given ana>' ta the lirai ont boadreti andi
tbirîy-aae persans seading correct answers to
cadi ai tht Bible probiems gireua above.

blit. ABa~îA. Gînas, Vauoghan, write,:
"I bave heintroableti with Asîbina ice 1

wu ten 3c* ai age, andi hart !aicen bon-
dreti ai balUtsofdifferentkindsof ed Ine,
with eilief. I saa the adtier <lt af
Norîi*onp& Lymaa's Emulsaor? a iVr

Oi wih%.r ant Soda, anti deti~~~ ta
tr hI ave taken one boille, Rila.

givecn me more relief tisen anlytbing 1 hve
evex trieti belore, andi 1 have greait pleatire
la tecommaeatiag Ilita tlose siniari> ai.
lictet.

vvvvvi

vvvi US Ë vvvv%1%7«U
6"'DunHsacuC1 DOWNSIELle

tuAlcit Sth, 1884.
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TiIR beo cf tIse hous, Chinese Gordon, ls the subjeci
of rua>' anecdotes. A clergyman lectutlng ai Bristol
on "lGeneral Gordon', Secret," whlch was sbewn te
bc faih le Ged, recallitd bow ai thse imn cf tIsa Cottoe
famine le Lancashire, Gardon, bavlngZ ictatched eut

* tIsa Inscription, anonynieusl>' sont a gold niedal re-
ceived Itemt tIse Enipress of China te Canon Millet te
ho sold for tIsa bînefit of thse suiTerers.

BRANTFORD lias taken a stcp forward le dealing
wlth liquor licenses Farmetly tisera wete twenty-flve
Isotel licenses lssued at atee of$Si oeach. Atarecent
session cf thse clity counicil the (ce was ralied ta $i8o,
and tIsa remuit la tIsai cel> twanty.cne licenses bave
been issue Ie regard te sbop licensos, ithas passed
tIse by.law requlîing tIse sale ai liquors teo cnducted
cntlrely apari <ratn an>' other business, and raised thse
license foc frein $135 te $2oo. The effeci cf ibis Is
that cel>' lira licenses bava been lssued as cempared

.- wlth twelve forwaerly.

Tirs bU!l bas been faveurabiy reportad la tIsa
United States Senate probabiting tIse sending b>' mail
oi newspaptrs and otber1publlcations containing lot-
tery advertIsemeets. i changes îLe penalty from
tIsat preposed in the ariginal bil, making the fine for
each offenco flot less tban S:o,wlth cosof thm prose-
cuion, or Imprisenient for nat less than thirt>' day;j

*net mare than, a year, or beth, at tIse discrotion, of tIse
court. TIsa bill ias accompaeied b>' twe reports <roin

* tIse mînorit>', contending tIsai thse Genera. Goveremeni
bal ne power te suppress garnbiing or laiteries ie the
States. _______

To thse disquietude prevaiiing le thse Notb.'est
tIse rumeur cf a miid Fenian scare is added. An ad-
venturous reporter cf a New York Inflamniator>' aheet
bas Lae lssulng a proclamation calling for recruits te
serve on the International bouedar>'. No doubtiis
a=iable Indîvidual aspires te produce International
complicaions, aed under caver ai what littie excite.
ment might crise, exiraci a comforting aniauni cf bard-
eamced mocc> far tIse Iletnrgency," or cther con-
ventent fund whlch always exista for tIse cure cf
Irelaed's woes and allaying tIse tIst af lier patrioîic
Il Liberators.»

THEz death ia announced cf Mrs. Hardi Millet
Davidson, daughter cf cee whose memar>' Scotland
holda ie just estecin-tbo laie Hugis Miller. Mrs.

* Davldson, whc was tIse eIder daugbter of the gifîed
auibar of IlThse Tesîlmen>' cf tIse Rocks," was tIse
wlfe et tIse Rev. John Davidsou, Professr of Moral
Philosoph>' in the University' of Adelalde, South Aus-
traita, wbe died la i8gi. Now she bas followed him,
te thse grava ai thse cari>' age cf forty-four, ber d&ath1

having occured ai Adelalde ce tIse 23rd cf December'
last. Ine Ie Litle and Letters " cf ber fatber a very

*prou>' pIcture la given cf"I Little Ha Ha "t-as Harriet
Miller called Iserself whee a cbild.

IT I le sserted tIsai le voiing on thse by-law fer thse
remoya1 af liquoir fram tIse grocer>' stores, man>' spu-
rious votes wero ccli. Na complainis have been mcde
tIsai thes pracîlces werc rmesd te b>' those in. faveur
of tIse by-haiv. Thse temperanca cause,*aed for tIsai
matter, no cause tIsai depends on tIse support cf in-
telligent and sonosi mnen, needs sncb discreditable
t aciics. Absent and dead men were personated ai
man>' of tie polling places oe tIse day cf voîing. To
such depihs cf infamy> 'bave pelitIcal corruption and
intrigue desccnded, tIsai mon -re now found glotying
le deeds cf wblch tIse naythical New Zealander wauld
hc asbuined. Truc, tIse law proiesses te be sevexe on
ibis species c f ftaud, but tIsa iaw is a dead letter. A
penalty' cf $2o0 mu>' bc lrposed, but it neyer Is. No

* remedy can be hoped for tilt, tIse personator and bis
abettors are on conviction sueimaril>' pueished b>' lin-
prisoninent without tIsa option of a lin e. Thîs species
of poUitical crime cught te bc tboroughly stamped
out.

IN a recint number thse Christian Leader says s--
Mr. Spurgeon has returned 'rm Menione and resumed
bis wcrk on Sabbaili at the Metropolitan Tabernacle.
Ho bas a l1111e book ln thea press for daubters. He
says hae scldom enfers loto the field cf argument with
sceptics, but su, many ame being led oside ai tbis tfine
tIsai l cama upon hlm like an inspiration that bc must
prepara sarnie sort cf hold.fast for candid but unsetled
minds. Mir. Spurgeon notifies thai ne oe who ls net
sound ln the falîh need appl>' for admission te bis
college. "h wiii holittie better than afraud,» hosays,
Ilfor an>' man te atterupt te, entcr*who does flot bc-
foie God resolve to live and die preacbbng the old.
fasbloned Gospel. In reply te a Newr York gentle.
ma who bald suggested that ho sbouid substîtuta
Flor-ia for Mentons wben in searcli cf healts, Mr.
Spurgeon writesthat bacannotrun tberisk, as Arnerica
would killim with kindness. "hitwould depresitme
g eatly te, ba bcd ln henour. Abusa I can bear, but
kindness shows me my own unwortilness, and sends
my beart Into my shoes."

Ts;x latest dynamite sensation is thse explosion the
other day at tIse Victoria station, London. Fortu-
natel>', ne serlous personal. lnjury resuited, though
damage was done te tIsa extent of about 520,000.
Whencver an explosion of thls kind occurs Fenlanimr
ls at once suspecied, net without reason. Receni
events at Blirminghaain d Glasgow, and ailier places,
and thse loud>' expresseâ rani cf thse dynamite brigade
ie tIse Ulnited Sates render thse suspicion of Fenian
outrage presumably probable siieu a startlleg affair cf
ibis kind bappees. It Is stated tIsai thse Hibernian
artists ln dynamite have rmade their headquartcrs in
Paris. This mn>' ho truc or it may not, but they can-
flot for aey lengthaf tue continue to make the French
capital a base for their operatiens. TIse French gov-
eroment cannet ciTord to shehter such refugees Hart-
mann and ather Nibilists found Paris tee hot for thein.
hi is net likely that reckless Irisb agitators enigaging
in covert acts cf crime will flnd peaceful sheiter under
a government flhnt has te bo on thse alert for the meve-
meets of a communistic proletariat.

ANIONG the educatienal agencies of thse tfine, thse
dîme novel cannot weli ba cverieoked. It Is recog-
nized b>' ne responsîble board of instrur.tion ; there ls
ne autborized series, but practicaly it is exercising a
powerfut influence. It is deieg lis deadly work ail
thse tîne. Beys are beys whetber nerth or sentIs of
tIse fr.ternaiional boundar>'. Hera ,in Canada niuch
luvenite crime Is direcl>' trmweablc te tIsai specles of
literature ie wblch îbeft, robbMr and murder arc more
or less glorifled. The latesi instance occurred in
Montreal. A boy cf fourteen perpetrated a dextrous
forgery on bis eniployers, cbtaieed $3oe on the forged
cheque, cnd with bis accomplices was ce thse ove of
departure for New York wberc ho hoped te joie thse
tlieatricat profession This smnart yeuth hall been
c..rr>'iig on a systern of plifering and acceueted for
$78 having been taken fromn bis employers besides tIsa
che que. A smail librar>' cf dune nevels was foued in
bis possession. hI ina> bo tIsat thse discover>' cf ibis
clever but pervcrted boy's evii ways ina> saveblin frein
a hile cf crime, but if his faste fer dime novels continues
ta be gratified, lits roture ta Isonesi ways can scarce>'
bc hcped for. Parents and guardllans who tolerate
tIse dime novel in their homes Incur tremendous; te.
sponsibiiis._________

THF. Rev. Robert Camnpbell, M.A., cf St. Gabriel
Churcb, Montreal, dciivercd one of thse course cf lec-
tures on IlQuestions of thse Day,"l nder thse auspices
of the Presbyttriaa College, Montreal. Fils subject
was«'Creeds aHelp or aHiedrance. Thisis tonian>
an important question cf thse turne. Thse Iectui'er dis.
cussed thse subjeci ln a spirit cf candour and wiîb
great dlearness. Thse current objections wre faitly
met, and the Important place a symbelic expression
cf doctrine cught te occupy la thse Christian Churc
vras abiy vindlcated. In this conneciion thse lecturer
zaid :-Creeds being hunu.n compzaitions tbey wre
always iabin to challenge and change. 'Until ber-

nieneutics and crlticîsin bcd uttered thelr last word,
tha question of crceds must legical>' lia open. Layat>'
te trutb Is of greater consequence iban Icyalt>' te an>'
formula cf humnan composition, and eter>' ona musi
ba leit fiee te canvass creeds but prista facie, bc wbo
tb'nks freely and îruely la ikely te agie wlh tIbo
niajoriîy of tboe wbo befora hlm tboughi frecly and
trul>'. WhIite judgiog ne man.,i h bweyerconsldered
tIse position of a miniuter wlîble tIse Church dlsparag.
lng thse Cburch's crecd te thosa tIsai ara wlîhout a
questioriable oee. If ho bas anything te sa>' aInat
creeds, let him sa' liteo thse CIsurcIs.

TUrE David Marrice Hall was crowded le avety
part on Sabhatb week, by a mnit attentive audience,
wblcIs bcd came te lsten te the lasi cf tIse second
seriez cf lectures le cane ectien with, the Presbyteriara
College, Monireal. The Rev. Dr. Palmer,cofNew Or.
leans, lectured on "Thea Ground cf Certitude la
Christian Bejief."1 Thse roverend tlecturer said ihai
tIsa evidences cf Christianity, externat aînd Internai,
were le reatit>' laseparable, tbough there wuas dis.
tinctien Isetwecn tIse two. Internai evidence wu lika
thse light which flce yelîda bad oniy te, open te percelve,
whsite the externat was like Iseat wblch ceuld ba (cit.
Cbristianlîy was tIse onl>' systeni depeedieg opon
moral evidence, which uedertaok te lead lis advocates
te ucqualifled certaînty f Its truth. Ne toplccf prac.
t1cal religion was levotved la more obscutity thsu, tht
graceocf Christian assurance. Confusion arosecblefly
froni fallure le recognizing tIse prieciples upen wbich
Itiested. TIsera were limes wheeacoud settlesupon
thse buman mnd le the* saine manner in whicb dark.
ness clouds aU nature le Is mantle. We ihent wanied
a light that would lead us up te, spiritual lfe. lu con.
ciusion, ho compared tIse attacks upon Chrtstianity to
the waves dashing harnilessl>' agalest tIse Eddysîoe
Iighthouse:. Thse Rcv. Principal Mac Vicar annaunced
tIsai tIse Senate were mnalclng arrangements for another
course of lectures te bo delivered nexi wintcr.

VEEJCLV HEALTii BULLETIN. -Tho %reatber cf thse
wcek bas been moisi and disagrecable le tIse extreme,
it bas especial>' promoted diseases cf tIse respirator>
ergans. Thea prevalence cf Bronchitis, noted duxlng
tIse coldier weeks of thse wlnter, seerns new, at least,
comparatively le.,s than tben ; wvhite lueinza cf an
epidesnic and apparenl>' Infections character bus
grenu>' advanced. Frein tIse simultaneous advaece
cf Peumenia and lis niatked Increase over that dur.
ing thse celd weeks cf Januar>', li weuld seoma that thea
influences prometive of thse one, favour thse adivance of
tIsa cîher ; and furtb or, tIsai molst, chllly weatbcr
exercises more injurious effects tban perieds cf ex.
tronc cold. The preminence cf Influaenza, great as he
is, is exceeded ln Importance by tIsai cf Pncumonia
due te thse wellcknown fatal chiracter cf thse latter.
It is cne cf tIse six most prevaleet diseases ln six out
cf tIse tee Districts cf thse Province. A camparison.
with thse saine period lasi year roveals tIse faci tIsai
Peunonia occurrcd amongsî tIse six mosi prevalent
discases lu only one oui ci tIse tee Districts ; and tIsat
whercas is percentage cf prevalence ibis wftk Is 4 3,
last yonr i was enly 2 8 pet cent. The contagions
zymoics, Wbooping Cough ced Diphiberla, ospecfally
affecting tIse respirator>' passages, do net show aey
correspoedlng percentage increase, tIse latter being as
for severci weeks past unnsnchly smaU. WVbeopirg
Cougb, bowever, shows le a ver>' precise manner, ifs
method cf laierai dissemînation ; since last week le
bsal appcared le District VI., in the Contral part of
western Ontario, and this week in District VIL, the
Niagaia Penînsula. Amongsi tIse Foyer, Intermittent
shows an increase even cirer is high provalence as
indicaîed hast week. Typhchd dots flot appes.r pre.
valent in an>' District, noir aniengsi the twenîy pre.
valent diseases. Mteasles ia prevalent ln oe District,
and Scarlatina fi reported as epidenicdilly prtscnî ln
certain localities. A correspondent writleg te flic
Secretar for pamphlets on tIse restriction cf conta-

toeus dieases, reinarlis "tsai tIse Local Board cf
Heaih lu bis village is net, le soe Case, recelilng
that supporf.whl, l n«4cssary te make1Iý t, succeui."
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IDUR Ç'ORTRIBUTOMI,
BRIEF .SKR7CR 0F TH1E PISTORY A ND

PROGRESS 0P TH1E 1'RESB YTI.RIAN
CRURCh' IN TORONTO.
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(Centinued/ron last week.>
WMS PRZSDYTRIAN CIIURCI.

The next Presbyterian congregation fotmed ln To-
ronte was thatcf the W'est Churcb. A Sabbath school
vns begun under Presbytcrlan auspices ln the building
bclonglng to the Coldstreami Division of the Sons of
Temperance on Brock Street in. i85t; and the first
sermon was preached by Prof. Vosang, then of Knox
College. Sabbatb school work was continued for
smre years, nu.inly sustalncd by the laie Hon. J. Mc.
Murrich, and superintcnded for a time by Mr. J. L.
Bialkie. The lion. i. McMurrtch and bis son Mr.
W. B. McMurricb, Lx.Mayor, acred in succession
as superlatendents untul a recent period. Prcach.
ing was kept up in the bail for a, considerable
Urne. Axnong those who laboured la connection with
the West Church district for a longer or shorter time,
may be mentioned the naines cf Rev P. McDermid,
Rev. jas. McDowalI, Rov. W. McKenzic, aîterwards
cf Ramsay (ail cf whorn bave passed awray), Rev.
Principal MacVlcar, Rcv. James Robertson, Dr. Con-
stantlnides,still a resident in the cil>', and Rev. Anthony
Simpson, who came froin. the] United States about
1864, and subsequent>' returned to the States. Ia
j 861 a church was bulît on Queen Street at the corner
cf Denison Avenue. The first pastor vas the Rev.
James Baikie, who vas ordained îaîh September,
1865. The prospects cf the congregation under bis
charge were very promising, but hie vas removed b>'
death la little more than a year afîer bis ordination.
The prescrit pastor, the Rev. Robert Wallace, former>'
of Drurnmondville and Thorold, was Inducted on tbe
6th Noveraber, 1867. The congregation bas greatly
Increased, and bas now a new, commodious and band-
smre church on Denlson Avenue, a litile north cf the
original site. The Sabbatb school connected vith the
congregation bas always been large and prosperous.

CHARLES STREET CHURCH.
The next, la date is Uic Charles Sirceq'congregation.

Even before the close cf Dr. Burns' ministry in Knox
Church, services were occasionally hcid in a rooma in
a bouse ait the corner cf Yonge and Bloor streets.
Sonie lime after SabbaUi*scboùl work vas begun, the
principz. workers being Mr. James Brown, ai that
trne an eider in Knox Cburcb, andi MIsS Brown, a
membercf Cooke's Cburcb. Mr.Jobn,Canipbell, now
Professer Camnpbell, of Montreal, Mr. James Bain,
now LibrarLan cf the Toronto Public Library,:and Mr.
WVx. Smith, who returned several ycars ago to Scot-
land, lent efficient aid in the Sabbatb scbool vcrk.
Services were begua and carried on in the lova hall,
Ycrkvllle, and ia 1868 a cburch vas Cerected on
Charles Stueet, near Yonge Street, the Rev. John
Campbell vas calied and, on the 3rd November, z 868,
vas crdalned and Inducted as pastor cf Charles bîrect
Church. On bis acceptance cf a chair la Montreai
College ia 1873, the Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., was
in the early part of 13;~ 5 alled and inducied. The
state cf bis wrife's health rendering It necessary for
hlm te resiga, thc congregation wras for somne trne
vacant. The Rev. John Hogg, of Oshawa. was called,
and v=s on the 2nd Jane, 18;,j, inducted as pastor.
In May', 1883, Mr. Hogg wau obliged in consequence
of inmpaire.: health to resign h bcarge and te proceed;
to the North West. At the present, Lime it is stali
vacat.

FAST rRESPYTERIAN CHVlRCH.
This Churcli vas organized in i870. Sabbath school

work vas begun la Uic district sometime before, undet
thc auspices cf Uic Presbyterian Sabbath Scbool As.
sociation. Seryices were aise conducted b>' the stu.
dents cf Knox College. The Rev. J. M. Camie/on was
called, and was ordalned and inducted as pastor on Uic
23td November, 187t. Tire progressofthecongneg-
lien bas been mail satisfactcry. The original church
on KCing street, a little cast of Sackville street, bas
been enlarged more tb= once. There is now a largo,
and growlng congregation, and a fiourishing Sabbath
schoel.

COLLEGE STREET C1IURCH.
College Street Cburch vas organized un the 24th

Februar', 1874. H had ilscengin ina Sabbaîb achool

carried on princlpally by maiembr oi the congregation
of the Rey. John M. King, assisted bj memben ci
Knox Cburch and cf West Churcb. The congrega.
lien called as thelr first minister the Rev. Alexander
Glra>', wbo vas ordained and Inducted on the 5th
Januar>, x875. The churcb bullt at tbe corner cf
College street and Bathurst Street, bas been enlarged
item~ t1uc te, lme tu accommodite thre lavreasng con-
gregatica; and ait the present time the congregation
are taking active steps for Uic erection cf a more sub-
stantial and commodicus building, such as their
circumstances require, and their> prospects warrant
them te u.,dertake.

CENTRAL CHtIRCIL
The Central Cburch was organized la 1875, being

crigînally a portion cf what was known as the Bay
Street congregation, under the charge cf tbe'Rev. Dr.
jenaings. On belng organiz-ed, thcy called the Rcv.
David Mitchell frein New York. Afier worshipping
foi smre trne in Shaftesbury Hall they.took possession
on the 6th May', j 8i7, of :.heir elegant and commodi.
ous cburch on Groavenor street, vhicb occupies a part
of the site cf wbat vas formecni> Knox Colirge. Mr.
Mitchell baving been translatedl to Belleville, the con-
gregation called the Rev. P. McF. McLeod, former>'
cf Stratiord, and previously cf Liverpool, England.
He was lnducted on the 2oth Jul>', i8So. The con.
gregation is growing La numbers andý activity ' from

yearto yar. OLD) ST. ANDREWS.
Oid St. Andrew's vas originally a portion cf St.

Andrew's congregation, who.lfound fi: not convenient
to remoye vesivard te Slrncoe hixee, but refcrred te
remain in Uic more eastera part cf the city. The
congregation vas organized on the 9tb February, 1876.
Tbey occupied for a lime Old St. Audrew'sICburcb,
but before long selected a site for a new building on
Jarvis street at the corner cf Carlton street, a hand.
smre and substantlal cburch vas erected, wbich vas
opencd la tbe car>' part cf 1878- The Rev. G. M.
Mîlligan, B.A., then cf Detroit, vas called b>' the con-
gregation andbisinduction teck place on 2411 October,
i876. Altbough thc congregation vas original>' not
large, it bas greatly grava and prospered. Recetly>
Uic>' bave conipicted tbeir church b>' erecting a band-
sorte spire and by the addition cf ver>' convenient and
coir modicus rons for Sabbatb Scheel and other con-
gregational purposes

BROCKTON NEW CHALMERS CHVRCH.
A congregation vas orgaaized at Brockton on Uic

141h january, 1877, and a cburch la due time bulit.
Within Uic last year the church, by permission cf the
Presbyter>', vasa removed eastvards in, the corner cf
Dundas street and Dovercourt Road. The narne as.
sumed by Uic congregation is " Chalmers ChurchY"
TheRev. John Mutcb, M.A, bas been recently crdalned
and Inducted, and Uie prospects cf Uie congregation
are excellent The population ln Uic district around
the church la rapidiy Increasing.

LESLIRVILLE.
The congregation cf Leslieville vas organized on

the :6th November, 1877. A bandserne churcli vas
scon after ereclcd. The field vas worked for smre
years as a mission station ; but recentl>' tht congrega-
tien called Uic Rev. W. Frizzeli, formerly cf New-
market, who bas begun bis work wiIb god prospects
cf success. The congregation la .4t present united
vith that cf York Tovaline . but ere long Il vill be
desirable and necessary that Lesileville £hould have
th1e undivided services cf a pastor.

PAREDALE.
At.Parkdale, outside Uic ci:>' kmits, although closely

adjointng th1e city, a congrcgat:on vas orgamzed on
Uic 4th February, 1879. A srnail but neat church vas
erected. The Rev. W. A. HunterM.A., vas inducted
on 17UiNov., î88o. The population of this suburb la
rapid>' Increasing, and a larger cburch is now te-
qulred.

DURR PARK.
At Deer Park a congregation vas orgaalzed on the

25th januar>', 1882. A Sabbath Scheol had been bc-
Rua semetime before lu, connectict 'itir Chiales
Street Church. Services andl prayer.rneetings were
aise held ia a reaîed roorn. On application te Uic
Presbytery by Uic reidents of the neighbourhood, the
congregation vas organized at the date already mcn-
tioned. A neat and suitable churcb bas been erectcd,
and the congregatin son expect te be able to obtain
Uic services of a zetled pastor.

Il may be stated ia referenco te aIl Ibese more

Irecently formed congregations that tht>' begati wlth
Sabbath Scheel vork, la connection vith vbich Services
came te bc established. Another fact is thal tho
supp>' of services la th1e nev stations and congrega-
tions bas been mainl>' froin Knox College, to the
students cf vbich Institution tht success cf Churcb
extention bis been Lrgel>' owing. Il sbouldbeostated
tee, that severat ci thre neyer churches voe erected.
under 1the auspices cf the Chu rch Extension Associ.
ation of the cli>', and reccived from thal association
material assistance

CARLTON STREET CIIL'RCII.
Carlton Street Church vas orgaffized on 4tb Jul>',

1882. is hîstor' and progress must ho pretl>' veli
known. Of consenativc, and, astbey believe, cf stricly>
Scriptural views on the subject cf vorship,lbhe congre-
gation vili no doubt galber man>' wbo sympathize
vith thora ln their vlcws. The>' have acquired a site
on Carlton stireet, net far (romn Yonge street, on vhlch
the>' bave erected a commodiaus and comfortable
structure, whlch la the meantime accomniodates the
congregation, and wblch may serve as lecture room
and school room vhea tbey can erect a permanent
cburcb. The Rcv. Andrew Wilson, formerly cf Brock
Street Church, Kingston, was inducted an the 17tb
May', 1883.

REFORMED PRESIIEA4 CHIIRCIL
Il shouid have beea mcntioned Ibat there was

formerl>' a cburch ln Taronte la connection vith the
Reformed Presbytrian Church. The cburch vas dai
Louisa street, ln St. Jobn's Ward. The last stated
pastor ras the Rev. Robert Jobnston, vbo remeoved a
number cf yecas age te WVaukesha, WVas., U. S. Tihe
cangregation vas neyer large, and rnay bc regarded as
extinct

PRESENT NUMIIER OF~ CRUCHES.
We have thus vithua the limits of.the cil>' fourteen

congregations. Deer Park and Parkdale being eut.
sida the lnits, as at present deined, we do not ln-
clude ; alUiough the former, and pcrbaps le sme ex.
tent the other aise, draws sme portion cf the memaber-
ship from the cit>'. As to localit>',the churches cf Ui
cil>' ia>' be regarded as preitty vell situated, being
scattered la the different sections of the cit>', altbough
it must be confessed that ta what mn>' be.regnrded. as
nov th1e central portion cf Uie city-the nelghbourhood
of Carlton street-here aire more churches than rnight
be necessar>'. The north-vest portion cf the cily
wbere the population is lncreasing ver> rapid>' should
be looked afier.

LIEbiBrRSHIP, LZC.

The combinedi mernbersbip, according to the re-
turas cf 1883 amiounled te 4 73o. To.day it ls ait least
ç,ooo, represcntlng a Presbyterlan population cf pro-
babl>' 16,ooo. A:ccezding le the census retures the
Presbyteriran population of Toronto la 1861, 187 x, and
î88r wasasfollows .- i86i-6,6o4 ; 187X-8.982; t881
-14 537. Onething warthy cf notice is that whereas
ln :86:, and 1871 :sveral distinct bodies cf Presby-
terians viere mentioncd in the census returas, each
enibracing a considerable number cf adherents, ln the
returas of 1881 ail, except forty-nine, relura tbern-
selves as belonglng ta th1e Preshyterian Church la
Canada.

Outwardiy th1e progress of the Presbyterian Cburch
ia aur cl>' ma>' be regarded, as satisfaclory, and ve
bave reason le Uiank God for the measure cf prosperity
which use bave enjoyed. In man>' respects there bas
lies, progress. In Uic style cf chuîch architecture
there bas been advancement, althougb la Ibis malter
ail changes ma>' net be regarded as Improvements.
la Sabbath school accommodation therz bas been
very'declded progmes. Basements arc nov generai>
set aside, and light, cbceufui, vell-Uigbted renias pro-
vlded. There is incrensed liberalit>' la suslalaing
ordinances, and stil more increased liberalit>' ia con-
lributing for missienar>' abjects and deeper interest la
tht adncement ai the Redeemer's kingliom in
heathea lands. Il Is hope-d Uiere bas been progres
also la regard to vital religion. But higber ad-
vancement is nceded. WVc have a goodly aumber
of churches, and of church members, and cf Sabbatb
scbools, and of appliances.oi various Irinds. But we
need more cf tht Hol>' Spirit, that 111e nia> be infuitd
Into eur means and appliances, that the hearts cf pro-
fcssing Christians, ma>' bc varmed and quickened, and
that ecd may be as a living epilstlc knava and read
cfail May' the Spirnit be poured out from on blgh o n
ail Uic pastors ana on ail the congregations, Ibat ail
ina> be found %walking ln thetrlutb, and uvith ont
heart and ont mmnd stnlving together for the faith cf
Uic Gospel.
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CIIURC1H 0F AUGROGIM,

and whexe Signer Bonnet imes and Labouts. Heie
let us test a little la Uic shade and takc ln fully Uic
beauties of the lantiscape. Tht vaileyLsverynarrow,
being boundeti on anc side by thie Vaudalin, and the
Ventocul whl ch sepatatcs it froin Luserne, and on Uic
ether by the Vachere andi other heights which divîde
it traintht vafley otPerasa. Tht vall2ycf St.Laurent
stands hlgb up above thc torrent, andi thougli the road

certainly, rough andi stecp, sili vebicies can camne
thus fart but not rnuch tartbcr. Here lni a charmaing
spot, on the edge of thc precipice above thc river Is
thc mianse, anc of the iargcst and tost comfortabie
la ail the vallcys. Visitors froin, Scotland have des.
cribeti Il as Ilthe most charmlng, the most paradlsl.
acali li s situation and surtoundings above, briow
andi ou cuber side," that ticy hati ever scen at home
or abroad. XI stands an a projecting exuinence 2,500
f ct abave thc sea level, l adorned with a vemnxdah,
an thec ground floot, andtilI shut lu by chestauts, ial.
nuis, acacias. It is certataly a Ioveiy spot on a brigli:
summer inerning. 1 several trnes walked up frosa
STerre Pellice t0 enjoy the vicw, anti have a tal wlth
thet alented pastor cf the valley, for so far hie ha
charge of ail the tbre churches. The Vaudois temple
litre stands at a lut distance from the mange. on the
opposite stde of the rond, anti il Iutereting as belng
thc first constructed in the Vaudois valleys. It wus
erectedtri u 555 and ls therelore 328 ycars aId, Rnd
boita betSrCeU 400 andi 5oo persans. It recelveti the
name of the IlTemple of Angrogna"l freont the aid
Vaudois blutorian, ta distinguish It frein tht II Chntch
of Si. Laurent," whkch belongs ta the Roman Cathaics.
O1 course it bas been greatly repaired andi lmproved
of recent ycars. M. Bonnet, Whot Is sil a compara.
tirtiy young man taid me bic rememberethe Uiclm
whea the worshippers li thcsc temples had nelhcr

~boards, fiagstones flot bricks untierlthelî feet, but oniy
~the colti daxnp eaxthirarly helted by a ray of sunlight
Aboec .heir heati rose ne archei ceiling ; aniy rough
boards, =ni olttn oniy tic franie*work: of Uic roof
upon wyhich lay calti siates of ail forais and sires, anti
yeî he atdedi "here rcmaîncd, aur fathers langer <han

remain, praying andi meditaing on the Word of
e 'vhich constituted their strength and joy,»
White in Angregna It may bc permitted ta look a

tile furthur back stili, and moute lu better fiteet te
eip us than palier Bonnet. Tht Christiatis of the

T

TU1E lWALDENSIAN l'AiLE S.

LLWKI'S Fitue A% IUURISTS NOTE 100NK.

bly lait letter contalned a sketch of the valley of
Luserne. %Wc shall nawr taire a waik up the

VALLRV of ANGROUt9A

and note some of the slghts, making Torre Felice
again aur startlng point. At the eaut of the town, but
still wlthin lis limits, the taorrent of Angrogna cornes
rushlIng devra from the north and joint the Pettice Wa
the ValieY as It rues east to iningle lis waters with
thosa of the Po. We cross the stroiag Stone bridge
benesth whlcb the torrent ruas, and soon tutu up a
stcep rond aloag the leit bank cfic era. A fow

jperches brIng us ta the

rfounded lu 1854 by Mir. Bracebridge andl tome fxknds,
and ar whlch the lVaudolil are vcry proud. The
grounds, buildings, and il US appaintimcnts are as
perfect as they weUl can ibe. It Il under the super.
vision of the Waldensian B3oard, Signora M. Sircou ion
hein g drecircas. Betwecn filty andi sity children are
tupported. taught and fltted ta carn, a livellhood. 1
was pieet ln joue last at the (aylng of Uic foundatlon
siane, on the grounds of thecorphanage, afia institu-
dion for the training of nurses and Bible womcn, frain
which inuch ls antlcipatcd. It Il built by funds sup.
plied by Miss Oakes, a lady tam Bath, Englandt, who
resides for let present at Torre Pelilce.

A tile furthcr on, but blgher up on the hill te Uic
riglit, stands the oid Church af Chabas, ant of the
aldest ln the valcys. Xi Il fot useti now for regular
serice, though occaslonally vlsited. The vlcw tram thc
platform here Is anc af the finest possible, Including
both the valleys of Luserne and Angrogna, thc helghts
ai Roma andi over the plain of Lombardy dottcd wlth
rny tamis, for here the mountains and the ricl piais
begin.

A sttep climb cf a iew ailles aiang lte crcs: of thc
noian brigas us tolihe valley cf St. Laurent whcr
stands the

Primitive Churcb met first lu au upper taons, anti lu
the bouses of disciples. The anclent Vaudois belti
their frai meetings*ln the bouses of the barbes-tbe
aid mnie for the pastors-anti la such privait bouses

i as were ndapted for Uic purpose; sometinits upon
thc fieldi ,f batit, at cther tîntes ln baras andi stables.
Iu surnm Uicy preferr.d te incet ln thc open air, lu
solitudes, lu the mîdst cf forests, bchînti the cresis af
bis, whetcver they wauld hc moit likely te escape
the eye cf the enhmy. On a day appolated andi ai a
signal ugreeti upon, the Vaudois groupeti theinselves
around theîr spIritual teachers on tht hll.sldc wlth tht
blac sky for t1lelr canopy, and lîsteneti with an cager-
rucus 've cari scarctiy naw uutirtand.

Whtn the porsecution rctused te ailow them, the
privîlegeocf such peacetul reunlons the aid Vaudois
wete obigeti te steck a refuge la Uic caveras of thc
mountains. Thero te paster openeti tht 13bie and
announreti ils preclous truths te lits attenhive audience
scateti araund hlm. No slceplng ln those day,
slgnificanily utideti the axrator. As aspecimenocftht
cavera ln whlch the Vau lois of Angrogna wcre in tht
habit of meeting on these .ccaslons, wo 'vert taken ta
the side ai tho bill Vengier, tnd there introduced te a

VAST CAVERN

conceaicti anîidst a grA juaNS af rocks ausong whlch
we liadt dlffzculiy lu %#..ýkiig our way. Hure, ln a spot
Impossible ta find 'vîthout the aid af n guide, lu the
entrarice shaded by te follage cf a lime tee. We go
dowin on ail fours anti crtcp la-ladies among tht
nurnbcr. %Vhen 've are able te resumrit Uic uprlght
posture, sic fanda large spaco capable of holding frein
i5o te 200 persans, Uic whoîe lighted tramn abavc by
theo penings la thc flanka of the rocks. This grotta
hie=r thc sigalficant Pledmantese mnie of "lGb ieisa
dl' la fana,"> that 1lu "Churcit ai tht dcn." On the higli
rocks faclng <bis 'l<dcn," anti on the epposltc sidt af
a mountaln.streans, sentaines kept watch,'to give notice
of Uic arriva ai the caemy. At a certain signal pro-
founti silence toliewed in Uic IlGhueisa." But some-
tintes thie Papists, guldeti by dags or spics, fountheUi
entrance, anti accurnuiatlng dry leaves, straw or
humilies cf sticks, set fire ta thent for the purpose af
sufrocatlng those ihln. Tht worst erectlon above
grounti 'as ccrtalnly prclcrable te <bis.

Near St. Laurent, under Uic chestaut trets ai
Chamforanslwas heltil I 1532 the (amous

SVNOD 0F ANGROGNA
whlch bati such a powerfui cifeci lu reviving Uic pieîy
of the Vaudois, and of puttIng an cati te ail dissimu-
lation ; for prlor ta thc gooti news of tht Reformnation
lu Garmany and Swltzeriand havIag reacheti tuie
valcys, tht Vaudois liat sunk liet a liait of dtadness
anti confarmlty ta many cf tht practîces afube Roman-
its around <hem. Tht Frenchi reformecr, Willam
Farel, aitend thittl synoti, accanipanleti by Saunier
as representative et thc Swiss Reformcd Churcb.
Tbcy brouglit lecucrs ai synipathy andi taithfut rebuke
froin, Ecoionspadltts, af Basic, sihicli 'ert rendtt te c
meeting. it 'vas here <bat a translation cf Uic Scrlp.
turcs miat Frenchi wua first resolveti upan, anti carrieti
out by Olîvelan, a relative cf John Calvin. This
translation 'vas printeti anti publisheti ln 1535 ai
Neuchatel, casting the Vaudois i,Soo crawnr lu goiti.
A copy ai <bis edîtion Is sti te be scea in the college
llbrary at Torre Pelce.

The atteudance at reigius meetings became se
numerous Pfter this Synoti, that ne private heure 'vas
large tnougb ta centala tht, ,eoplc, andtie Ui eather
often preventIng a meceting iu the open air, il 'as
decicti te builti a temple muar tht place sihere ty
%vert la Uic habit of assczabiag. Heace the origmn
of the Temple ai Angragna lu i 355-Uic fiast lu tht
Vaudois valitys. Mauy reverses, It lu truc, happeneti
ta these churches since then; but te these sic cannot
now refer f urther than to say that more ,thon once
<bey were protanca by the priests anti nonks saying
mass lu ibeni, andi more thun once Uiey 'vert reduceti
toerni. Evenup te 848 Romanisî procesions uset
ta pass the doors, ni an these occasions durlng
service 'vithin, a bailiff 'oulti enter andi arter silence
te be kepi, because the curé and is follosiers 'vert
rbout to pas. lu 188o ai stone 'vail vras crecîtid
g.round tht church graunidu, whlch arm nonx neatly lad
eut, anti thcte la but litt.lc chance cf these axneoyaacci
bcbng repeatci The Inscription on Uic temple arc
tht viords of Ephesians IL 20, "1anti arm hult, etcf'
vile that on tht Roman Catholic Church Is "Ave,
Maria, gratis plena »-neatly printeti textz adorn tht
luterlor af the oue, wxhite tawdry prInts af the Virgin

wltb tht infAnt chîlti la ber aris are <auna on the ils
ai the altier.

rein St. Laurent ta
F~ERRE

highcr up tht valicy Il a iovcly waik shadeti by chesî-
nul anti aiher <tees, witb siait streais murmurlag
(tain tht bills &ave ai cvery turfi. Tht aid temple
hicîe, bult au the top of a bill, wua removeti lu 1875
&fier lasling for 320 Yeats, anti was repiaceti by a aew
anc tht ycar followlag-tie werk chie fly ai the par.
Ishlouers. Aboya Uicdoor here arc printet icwords
ai the prophet Isalab chap. Il. 3:"I Coame ye anti let
us go up ta tht mountalu ai the Lorde» etc. Mons.
Bonnet preaches here on tht Sabbaih as well as at
Su. Laurent. But 've have stili n toîlsome waik be-
fort us, as our chie! abject on tit occasion il, te sec

1'RA DEL TOR
ai tht heati of thecvallcy, Ilthe citadl bull, by Goti
and Impregnable by msan," sibere 3o0 years &go, six
brave Vaudois put te flight the hosîs of Counit La
Trinité, sihere of aid met tht annuai Synodi ai pas.
tara anti eiders wiîb their moderatar a: theirb ead,
anti whlere tration says 'vas tht Dlvlily Ceilege ai
/reco, sihere tht youîb 'vere train cd lu theaiagy by
tht niait Itarneti ai the barbes, wlth the Bible (lu M.
SS.) for a text-book, arouati a flagstane table sihicli
is, noix ta be scen lu tht ball of tht new churcli.

Sînce 188 1 there bas been a Roman Cathhlic chapel
litre, but the Vaudois hadmno meeing-place cxcept a
suiall rocin useti as a scbaai*room ln tht 'vinter
months. Anti yet thers 'vert Pround some 247 Prc.
testants, distributeti amngst fifty-six familles. At
lait tht Waitiensian Boardi, ai the Instance ef the Rev.
J. N. Worsfold, ai Hadley, Yorkshire, purcisaseti the
IlRock cf Pra del Ter,» wh the vlcw ai erectlng a
temple. This rock lu sîtuateti la a magnificani poi.
tien, sheliereti from avalanches anti overlooking the
valiey. Tht temple commenceti lu 1876 anti fialubeti
lu 1877 is a hautisorne edîfice, bearlng above tht main
enîrance; tht 'verdi cf Psalia xviii. 2, Il<Tht Lord Is
zny rock, tc." At tlie opening services, at whlcb Uic
Rev. Mr. %Vorsfold assisteti, above 3,000 peopie vert
present. 0f course thie meeting tank place lu an adi.
joinlng netadow, the roof ai Uic nearesi bouse bclng
utilîzcd as a pattaîns ort<le speakers. OntUicsecond
story of tht churcli Iu a school.rooru anti residence
for the <cacher, anti a raom for tht pastar ixhen bic
happeus ta bie storiasteti. An EngIish lady bas sup.
plîcti the funtis for defraylng the cxpcnses cf Uic
churcli anti school ester since.

Afier lunciteon lu tht vestry 'vo adjourutti ta lte
plattoînt, taclng tht ravine, ta tako lu fuily t wvitle
scenc, anc of the parîy rcpeatIng as 've dîid se :

IlThou stnail1 but favouteti spot ai holy grounti i
Where'er sic gare, above, arounti, bclow;
WVhat rainbosi his, wihat ntagic charina are tound i
Rock, river, forcit, mountain, ail aboand;
Anti bluest skies that hasraonizt the sihole,
Bencath, Uic distant torrents' rushîog Sound,
Tells sihere the volumed cataract doith xii,
Betvicen those hanglng roc.ks ltat shock, yet plesse lte

seul.",

WVc nowr sec fron thei position ai Pra del Tor, wby
tratiîon fixed upon i< as the site of tht school et thc
Barbes, anti the probabiiity of its correctncss. It i
at once thc niait central andi iost secure spot lu ail
the valcys. Whether these stuticnts sought ceactai-
mient or opportulity for study hert, thcy hati bath in
perfection. Saine ane bas said that ail arouxit Is
stantped wih tht sua t lic Creator s greainessa anti
etersnity. Pra del Tor is like anc vaut monasbery
ixhere everythiag combints te Invite ta mednaîton,
study antidevotien. Its soliutds itsgraves, tsw'alks,
lis beautilul anti gigautlc; feutures, passeas ail the
fascination by which, contemplative mintis aresupposeti
ta bc affècteti.

Fix- sentiorem conspicimus JDeum
Per invias rupes, fera Pet jugsi,
Clivosque pzaxruptos, sonantes,
Inter aquas, nemorurque noctcm.

But Pra titi Tar 'vas ai the sme tfrne the sanctuary
anti the fortress af tht valteys, anti therefere tht Vau.
dais aurally regard il with great veatratlon. We ra
rcatily imagine itow even a fesi hardy muitalacers
acquatnteti with every maunitala patit even lI Uic tark
nîght put ta fltglit whlole leglons oi men, sbo 'vert
mtangers te Uie locauty, anti arnied as soliers 'vert

lxi the middtle aIles. This fortress is accessible only
on oue side, and litre by a narrosi path cat lu t<ha
face of Uic cifis averhanglng the torrent By buring
redks from lte heiglits above, tht bravest meni mlgbt
-bc put luto a panir- anti make te recoil on <hase bc.
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hlnd or dtiven headlang lota the streani becath,
which was actusliy the case. This torrent, ns i
bounds [rom one edgc ofirock ta another wlth a deaf.
cnlng roar, culs hales of enarmous dcpth ln its course.
One of these sll bears the namc of Saquet's Hale,
froin a Capt. Saquet, ane of the leaders af the army of
Gencral de Caplînnels, who, 395 yaars ago, had (allen
lota the streain and bad been carrled by Il bIta ibis
stil renawned IlHole."I Many atuicks vere made
upon ibis foutas, such as those af the 141h Fcbruary,
17tIs barch, aud 17th April, 1561. WVhen a umerous
azmy commanded by Count de la TrIiit was cern-
pletely dcfeatcd, many ai thern being driven lota tne
uir=a, by a coniparatively srnaf number of badly
ar'»ed mounitaincers. IlGod sa wilied 1:," says Mlus-
tan, "land that army af invaders vanished fram araîînd
the Vaudais mouctains, like the ran that bas (allen on
the sands of the descrt."

WVe then scrambled dawn the rocks ta the pat bc.
neatb, and found lt cusiot ta converse than wa did
wheu ascending- Vaudois histury forming the chici
tap!c. On the way, amngst other famaus spats, a
rock was painted out, averhanging thc precipico which
bears the nameo aIl roche Siman." Hart wawcre tald
was exhibited a spectmen oi the fanattcal crueiîy ptac-
tlced durlng the massacre ai 165 A veteran, Pictra,
Simandi, &Sed eighty, when askad ta recant bis filî,
apptaled ta bis oppressors ln Janguage like ibis:
IlWould you, when 1 have exceeded tht aga af man
hy tan ycars, think botter af me fer purchasing a tew
mr-hsl langer existence by an act ai npastacy ?
Wu. you think a trcmbling couvert likre myseli
worth having? My forccd recantatien can add
nfading ta, yaur cause" They wouid nat listen ta
reasan, bowever, but draggad the aid man te the rock
and flung hlm from its summit. Unbappily a trac
upan a prajecting rldge caught hlm and ha remalned
suspcnded on its branches beyond tht reach of help,
till death relievcd, him tram lingeririg toature-and tht
rock has evar sinca borne bii name.

Du.rlng tht manth cf August each year
A MEETING

o! soa thausands ai Vaudois takes place ou a men-
tain's sida near sume spa: ta, whif-h attach sacred
mmrans. The practice arase ln ibis way : Prior ta
1848 tha Vaudois wra obliged ta observe tht Romisb
festivais, punishment being infiicted ou ail wha were
found working ansuchidays. Sincewetmaynotwork,
said the people, let us go ta the niauntains and bold
religious meetings ai aur awn. It was aiRognoa;on
the heights ci Angrogna, that tlz first meetings of this
klnd wert held. Later on ather famotus places werc
chasen, and year by ycar aver s-uca two or three theu.
sand peaple assembla at places litke Pra del Tor, the
Balsile,Siband, Paanpra, Rocciamaneai, etc., speeches
are made on different topics appropriate ta the occa-
sion. They then saparate into groups, open ther
baskets and apply thazaselves ta s2ttîsfying an appetite
made sharp hy a long watk, and by tht bracing air ai
those char ning bcights. And ai îeza long day's cvj jy.
ment. they retire ta their zespec.tive homes, singing as
they go soma sucb, verses as these.

"-We go vp ta thie ancient luils,
'%Vhtre chains may neyer bc;

Where leap in joy the torrent rilis,
%Vhec mam may wership God aJonc and free.

4- And there the buruing hina no more
lis deep thought shahl £uppresa,

But the lacg-bunzed truili shall pour
Free curients thcuce amidst the wilderness."1

Paris, 2anuary, z8.T. H.

SOMLE NQT4RLE IINDU 91OMEN OF
TO-DA Y.

1I-R.SORABJflE XHURSEDJI.

Mrs. Sorabgaa is a lady ai Mabamedan descent.
Silo was reared and educated in a Mission Orpbanage
froin ber carliest i Lnacy - madex the kindly and ne-
firîiQg influences thus thrown about ber yeuth, she
bas expanded and develaped iuta a sweet, strong
intcllectuai woman -fwhomn India and Christlanlîy
ana alike prcud.

511e married tht Rev. Sarabjae. Kbursedji, a Parsi
gentleman, a canvan and pupil of tht late Rev. J.
Wilson, D.D., ai Bombay Fnc Church ci Scotlaad
Mission.

As an educatianalist she stands ln the ancmoittrank
in Native cincles«. Her ambition bas beau flot only toi
undarstand the question ai the social advance af
=Utvc women and the best gencral mcthodi of pro.

gress, but mita bas gant Ino actusi expenimant on tht
subject.

Sho has advocatedà Ibo uchool system for girls as
well as boys, bame.îeaching being satisfactory only
when sliply auxiiiary ta tht broader metbod. She
also desires ta advànct tht mixed school system,
haviiig watcbed tht dawn ai tomait educational wore
in the presideucy of Bombay, and alsa tht introduc-
tion of the study afIl "Dmesic Ecanomy 'n la vcry
public school.

In 1883 she tells us no fewer than 2,741 Hindu and
Mahamedan girls attended boys' schools in tht Bam-
bay prasidency atoe, white lu the sama yaar over
ia,ooo malt students presented thamselves annualiy
for matnîcuistban wJ<h a view ta obtalning goverument
service.

That sha nilgbt actuafly work eut ber awn plans
and convictions, as well as assist in the suppart and
aducatian ai a large family, Mr%. Sarabjet opeued tht
IlVictoria Girls' Schaal"Ilu the city ai Poona ln Jan-
uary, 1876. This she personally superîntends up ta
tht prescrit time.

Then tht causa of native women's elducatian lu
India was net s0 popular as Il is new, cven among
Europeans, nnd years ci patient unaided struggte badl
ta bc passed, difficulties and dlscouragaments hravely
ta ha met and avercome, but ber firmness, courage
and Christian fortîtuda have won for ber thtcsteam ot
mauy.

Han pupils aie mostly drawn (roux tht Parsi and
l3rahmin classes with an lntersprinkling ai hall castes,
white cldrcn and young boys. The Ktndergarten
system Is intelligently practised lu tht lower classes
white the maro advanced students are btought up
annually for Gavernment standard examlrtations.
Music, vocal and instrumentai, Is weli taught. Tht
Scripiunes are freely read andi studied unden tht in-
struction ai the Rev. Sarabjet Kbursedjl daily, no
offence being given ta tht non-Christian division ai
tht schoai. Yet ou ibis account she bas navet beau
able ta obtain a fartbing of gavernment assistance,
dependlng wheily on the Çacs train ber pupils ta mcci
ber cunnent expenses. Nobiy, hoever, have tht
wives of English effiers corne ta, tht rescuewheu too
great financial trouble hart ber down.

She sui works la ber scbool patleritly and Jovlngiy
trusîful fon the future, hoping ta tht end for the uplit-
ing af ber peoplea nd the generations yeî te ha.

MARRoN FAiRwVEATHER.

£451 RN ON7ARIO.

Dr Wilson bas :omae and goe lu great triumph, lu
spite ef tht martyrdom ha bu represanted as suffaring
a: tbe bauds ai tht dean. At tht Invitation ai bis
friands a great and tntbusiastbc assemblage crawded
tht city bal when an addrass anxd purse wert pre-
senîed ta hlm. It was a nepresentative meeting, ail
a-=agelical churches warc represented. Tht nigh:t
following. accompauied by sorveral dlerical friands, ha
prestnied binsellinE the baracks, and the enthusias.
tic cnowds doere wtre as usuai mos: vocifarous.
Volleys wert fired and tambourines sounded in tht
most approved fashien. Over and over again bl was
assezted, amldst repeated volleys admirably axccuted,
and vith cLanking ai the aforesaid Instruments, that
what was taught tram that platianni was tht Gospel in
its simplicily, trac (romn ail appearance cf dogma.
And yet a night or twa thereatter ane af tht saine
clerical brethren Is reported te have taught (rom the
harnack platiorma tht perfectionism which is a dogma
of oua et tht denominatlons, and gava biaiseit as an
exampla af oue wha for a ltngth cf trne bas lived
without sin. Tht illustration cannai fait ta takre lu
this community. Il might be considtrad vain-glaonos
hoasting if others talked lu sud' a sirain of confidence;
iu bis case it was only a phase of sinîcus perfection.
Tht paperucradit hlm, wltb asscnting dhat tht doctrines
et tht Saivation Armay are Le. :,cttne, (duos any-
hody kuow what their doctrincs, art? X, and dhat who-
ever attacked tht army attackcd hlm. With suc' an
auxillaxy as that bhbnd thani, wbo willi dane ta say a
vend ta tht discredit of the army uaw ? Wbea Dr.
Wilson cardes with hum te New Yorke the endorsatjon
cf such a champion lu vill makae hlm farneus lu dhat
clty. He satd Dr. Wilson worked as bard as Matho.
di= do. Thiuk ou that now I Tht writez ai ibis
latter got sncb a testirnany as dhat year aga front an
Pxcellent, Metbodlst laymnan ; ha regrets nov that ha
did flot get It ma-la more public. The sinesa perfcc-

tden dlaim yaur correspondant dotes flot relisb, narwlif
the readcts ci Ttîv. PREsnyu'RtsAN zéllsh It Pelîhcr.
It ls possible that Dr. Wilson, as weil as many cl the
hrethrcn who cama ta tht clty hall ta do hlm boueur,
nay, smrn o! those wbo stoad an the barrack platform
beside him, would disown bath tht doctrint liseif aud
tht Illustration oflit that vas given. There Is usually
a considerable admixture of spiritual pride bn thosa
who art the subjects of religlaus ianaticism, especialy
when thoet subjects have hacu but poorly tralned, or
ual traluad ni ail, lu religious tutuî atany klnd. The
question is atan asked, however, by people that meau
weRi, why do not thosa that are weli able ta teach
attend the crowdad meetings and Impart religions
truth to the Ignorant? I fs sometimas lmplled, sema-
drnes broadiy stated, that sucb teaching would c
gladly accepted. Who, va aile, aven heard oi a self.
conceltcd pcrson ihat vas teachabli ? Art perious
tdat regard themielves as pernic, af a (rmae ai mind
ta became disciples, Itamrs ? Ail expeinice goal
for nothing if dhat lu the kind ot peopla that wili sit a:
tht (ct aany man aadlearn. Tht processoaibaing
built up lu knowledgc Is toc slow and old.iasbioned,
wbcn an exclîing seusaionalismn, spiced with tht low-
est slang bu availabla. Sncb a terrent ai stang asic.
clated wlth any topic that interests men Is dbsgusting
anough, or ougait ta bha; when made tht vehicla af
religious appeals fi ls nauseaus bayoud expression.

The Pre:sbytery ci Kingston beld a ji3re re n'ata
meeting ibis wete, when twa colts wert deait widhand
steps token ta issue mattcrs. Ont vas troan congre.
gation lu the Preshytery oi Barrie to Rav. John Leish-
man. It Is flot yet known whcîher Mr. Leislhian
wili accepi, but It, Io likeiy, as tht offen is a temptîzg
ont. Mr. Lelsbmau is a native c! Rechibucto, N.B.,
and was educatcd lu Hailifax. Befare caming ta dbis
ueighbourhood ha was for sema yearý ln Mountain
and Gower lu tht Prashyteny ai flrockvllae, wbere ha
did good worie. The other lu freux Camden Eig'nth
and Tamworth ta Rtv. Wm. Smith. Mn. Smith bas
beau for sema lime lu tht field as a daoma missionary ;
ha is nov ta be setîled as a pastor. The Induction Is
ta take place au tht xx iîh ai March. Ha lu a ncphew
oi Dr. Smbth, laie ai Kingston, now ai St. John.

THE TE.MPA RAUNCE COMMITTER.

Mni. EDITOR,-Prsbteries are enjoined by tht
General Asscmbly ta hold a conférence on tht 3ubject
c! Temperance dunbng tht ycar, and are expar ^ed ta,
send a report ta their respective Synods. But, iatdesa
reports are ta, ha ofiany value, Preshyteries must have
soma idea ot the points an wihich the Gen oral Assem.
bly desires Information, and questions tauchbng upon
tbese points sbouid ha befarc Sessions and Presby-
taries bu sufficient lime ior a Conférence ta hc held,
and a report prepared. Vet nov va are nearing the
end cf February, and somt cf tht Presbytanias are
holding their Jast meeting hafore the meeting ai Syuod

tht meeting ai wbich the Canfereuce 13 usually held
-and as yet tht General Assembiy's Temparance
Commitîte bas net heen beard item. Wbîo lu ta
blama? i vas tht saine fast yean. No questiaus
vent issuad until il %vas toc lat for the replias ta b hof
any use, and iu mnîry ai the Presbytenits no confen-
ance vas beld, and (rom many ai theni ne report vas
nectived. Is It te ha the saine ibis yaar ? It laoks
lika it. Tht cauvener ai Jast year vas r.appolntd,
aud tht bungling bidui tain ta, be reptated. 1 mita,
sir, becausa I îbink attention should ha called ta*ibis
mattaç. Tht matter requires a lttRa venilation. Tht
commuittee au Temperance may reiy upen it uhat daey
canna: neglect dia Important duty entrusted ta, ihera
witbout calling forth an expression oi feeling on doe
part of those who art inierested bu the cause o!

TEMPERANCE.

THE agitation iu favoun of tha Scott" Act lu Oxford
ccuuîy Iu haang vigonousiy.rnaintamed. Froin varions
parts ci dhe constitueucy enccnnaglng accouisare.o
carved. A large and niobt euduslasîic tamperance
meeting vas latly held in the Prasbytanian church,
Harningten. Mrs& Vornans faIly took the audience
hy storvu witi her carnesi, practical appeals for tht
Scott Act. Rev. D. Gordon, pauton, and Rev. Ed.
ward Sîlcox,oaiEmbro, ook part. A: de dosa arasa-
lutian was carnied uuaniinensly by a standing vote ta
the affect that lu dhe estimation cf dhe meectlng ht vus
exceadlngly dosirabla that the Scott Act should ha
passadt in Oxford. Every me~, wornan, and child
votad yea.

MARCH Sth, 1814.



AITOR AND enoPLI.

Sa StURrl li .I
lle secs *lien thrir footiteps faiter, wheo their heari graws

* Ie masya w o ter sngoth hialre , ta istn or t e dalih

' lie koos thrt tet i ar laogir for he orta iiu gown

rlep.

Sa Ife rais them In (tom their labours ere the sasdows
*rounad them crccp ;

Andi, illenil~ watchlog u'er thcm Ife glieth Ila loyed
Socs si p.

lIe glveth lt-O, so gcotly . as a mothcr will bush ta
test

X, The babe Iliat she so(tly piliows sa tenderly on lier breast.
Forgotten arc now the mais and sorrows that madte thcm

weep;
For, wlth many a saotlaing promise, Ife giveth Ilus loved

unes ileep.

Î lie .,tveth lt 1 Friends the dearest cac neyet tii boon
bestow,

dlut He touches the draookng eyclids, and placid the features

Theis tces may gatber about thero, and alarms may raundi
them sweep;

Bat, gumrding them safe [rom danger, Ie giveth 1lisi laved
oncs steep.

tAil dreid of tbe distant future, ail feu that oppressed ta.

SLike misis that clearlin the sunlight, have nalselessly pa.ssed
ilway.

*Nor Cali, cor ciamaut cao -mse tbcm fromualumbers so pure
and deep;

For only fls voice can rearl- thcmx wha givetbllis laved
oncs 1lcep.

% Veep flot that their toily lire over, weep flot that thear rc
l: nin.

.'God grant we m2y rest ris calmly when aur wark, like theira,
is donc.

Till then, we wouid yteld with gladneu our tresures t IiiHm
*ta keep,
AndI rejoice in the sweet assurance, lie Civeth lus lavefi ane

alcep._______

* WOMfAN IN REA THEN LANDS.

It la aimait Impassible for us te canceive the real
* condition of woman in the lands not blessed with

Go:--' light and truth. Only thase who have visitcd
such lands, and are at. quainted with the custonms of the
peaple, knaw what a slave waman la. Tbey have na
privileges savit suc.h as beiong ta the àlave. ln many
cauutres shc bas no cpportunity for improvement savu.
sucb as are granted.her iu the narrow rooni in which
sbe performs lier dreary routine of wark. The picture
of womaras condition that àa prescrnted to us, la suc..
as will caA forth the commiscratian ai every han est and
Chrlst-!.ike hean. la t orne countries there bas been a
gieat change la ibis respec.t sInce tbey came ia con-
tact wiîh civilizatian, and especially the influence of
thm religion of Christ. Theïr condition ha-. heen
bettered iu India, also lu oiLer lands. But while this
1, the case, there are yet millions of warnen in heathen
lauds whase lives are miserable, and whaae Influence
ia blighted, and whose lives are wlligh crushzd out
by a sclfish antd long- esiablished, but brutal customi.

* The condition af the Coreau. woanen Is given us by oa
who has had the oppartunizy ta observe it. Ht says:
"lOnt se!dam mects a womn on the strcets, and thase
are inly froni tht poarcat and lowese class, as a res-
pectable iromaxi sever shows ber face tu any maxi
except hcr necarest relatives A mani cannai se= bis
brothes iîfé, ar any (entait but his Imniediate famnily
and feir woanen sec athor iromen aut cf their own
bouses. For ycars iomren have lived in adjo!ýing
dwelibrgs, and have net'er tzen echd cîher. Ail their
lives are Uived In the (tir square ficet cf tht rons
assigned theni, caoklng, eatiug, sleeping and washlng
their clathes, with flot the siig*ntest bit of mental cul.
ttre, and whîh no in!aa cf tht world cutside ; perfect
prisaners, ta whonx the light of day is almast unkuaira,
There Is littie beauty aniong tht romn of Corea;
their faces aua pallid, ana noa wonder, .aad sadocîs aadj
ireatiness r=ak the cousitenances cf evexi the youagest
Their costumes scem ;rIghtfuliy rigld, and their con.

* ditian irorse cf ail tht wom.en la the world, hardly
excepaîing tht ivomon of ladia. Altbough irbex a girl
hs bora the parents Siva ber a nanie, site Is nover called
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by lt, but la dtslgnated as the daughter or tht eider
sistea, auras or cousin cf this persan or that. fi ls on
tht wcdding aight that tht busband ls told bis
wlics naine, and if hoe ever calls ber namne i~la Is wen
no one cou hear. Thus n woma la almait wiîbut
ldentiiy. WVhen a waman, from serait necsity, gots
(rom one bouse to onoîber, a large box-iikt convcy-
ance wlth a lid ls brougbt by coolies Io tht houst and
left ;l ls then carried by servants into lier rooni,
where ske güts loto It, lo covered up anrd carried out-
aide. Thon tht coolies appear and carry ber u.ly mIat
tht gateway cf tht house the ita viit, and thon they
go away;- she lu thera.carrled loto tht woras rcom
by those wbo are permltted there, and thon she camnes
forth [rom bier pent.up canveyancen

la ibis always lo be so ? DJy tht grace cf God there
wi'o b a belter day f or thest momen, as well as for aIl

others b heathen lands. Tht Gospel ai Christ Is press-
ing camward. Wbercver Il goes, lt brîngs lig.n and
liber .y. Tht praper po3ition of waman will yet bo
recognized, and fram tht heurts cf countless thou-
aanda, irbo are nom In dnrkraess and bandage, such a
sang cf pralse shali go up as oraly can go up from
tht sanctifledl heart cf a Christian waman. -C/lssfsan
iYorld. __________

SUPPOSE.

Suppose that aIl the members ai tht coogregolion
should do irbot sanie will probably do nexi Sunday,
4e, stay at home for some îrifling reason. Result,
empty pema.

Suppose that you should neglect store bis and
cîher business dehîs as you frequexaily nrglect your
cburch dues and efferlogs anad misslonary obligations.
Result, loss oficredit ; lair suits.

On tht ether bond, suppose that ail miembers cf the
congregation abould do next Sunday, what Mfr. and
Mu2. - always do, 4e., get ta church, rain or
abine, bat or cold, beadache (?) or noa beadache. Re-
suit, pe.ws filled full, gallos occupled; hearty set-
vice, rnuslc and responses Ilas tht voice of many
waters, and as tht voice ci a greai thunder, and as tht
volce cf harper harping wlth theîr harpa."

Happy parson 1 Happy people i
Suppose that every ane sbould treat religiaus duty

like any kind cf secular duty ; that hc should ho care-
fui and palnstaking in aIl religiaus obligations-Sun-
day school mark, work in tht variaus parlsb organi.
rations, attention ta tht holy communion ; watchfui.
ness over God's children, etc., etc. Resuit, a live
parish ; a gadiy people; shinirug lighis; living
epistlesj many 'lgood confessions winessed before
mm".

Suppose tit you really do gtve for religrous and
charitable purpases in proportion to your mncome.
Tht Bible plaiuly teaches; that me should give ant.
tenh, or say antwenieth cf irbat yau have te spend
for living purposes j and lurther suppose that yau
give with sanie utile sacrifice, t.e., lewer cigars ;
tomer buttons on your kid gloves ; lower reels on your
boots; les: crushed strawherry on your bats ; fewer
daintles on your table if ntedtul-sacrifice somnewbere
lu order ta give ta God's moue. Result, ovcrftowing
treasury; missions promoted, chartes belped, and
gond work sut forward.

Plese take these matters ito considernîlon, and
suppose you try ta he faiîhful, honest and carnest,
net only la your dealings with men but iritir God.

GOOD TRAINING.

The qualities that are most attractive la cblldhoad
art net by any~ me-an the most valuable li niaurity.
WVo lo for determination, wlll, decision cf character,
and firroness, la the man, and refurse hlm aur respect
if ho have tirer net. But 'whexi thre child exhibits
these qunlities, even iu their Incipicut stages, wc are
annoyed, and perbaps, repuIsed. Instead cf rejoicing
ia bis strength ai wili aud guiding il into rlght chau.
nels, we linment it as a gtievous fault lu bina and a
misiortue ta us. It is the rneek anrd yleldiug child
irbo care ual te decide anythiug for biraself, ln wm
we dclight, and irboso fehe «1i1 we malte stili feeý-'=
by deuying it- ail exorcisc.

Yeti wbeu ho grows up and enters tht îvorld anrd
yilds ta teniptatioa, and, perbaps, disgraces himuseff
and iris family, we look ai hlm. lai lmbccic wonder,
t"- se good a chiid stould bave turned out ta be s0

badl a mua, irben, ln trstb, bis course bas only been
thre naturai ouicome cifis èast lite anid tralnlng.

Tht power cf standing firm aud golug alone, we
lcnow te bc desirable Ira tht adult, but thme cbild seenis
mate lavable who la ratterly dependent upon us, anmd
me tbereiore strive ta cberlsh ibis dependence, shul.
tlrag ou: eyes te the laci that we ame %busa ctually unr-
fitting hlmfor the 11e that awaatshbu. Concentration,
toc, la a quality that me admire an the adult, but
greatly undervalue Iu tht cbiid. WVo prefer that hoe
may be easlly drawn away (rom wbat ho Is eligaged
In, and quickiy tam one thing ta anather at aur
pleasuro ; and hilit wc pralse hlm for bis ready abe.
dierice, or rohuke hlm for seosng abserbod, we art
really breaking demi tht power oi concentration, and
depriving hlm cf lis invaluable results.

PUR!TY 0F BEART.

Dota sin precede or follow the lois af (aith? Does
a child cf God firat commit sin and îbereby loase iris
faitir? cr dots he baose bis faitir liri, before ho can
commit sin? I answer, sonie sin af omission, ai
le.ut, musi nece3satily precede the los% ci faltix, sorme
Iramard sin; but tht losa ai faltb muai precede the
committirag auîward sin. Tht mort aey bellover ex-
a. -Ânes bis own heuart tht more ho wmli be conviaced
cf ibis, that falth workiog by love excludes bath li-
ward and outirard sin from a soul waîching unte
prayer; that, neverthelcas, me are even then liable ta
tempiation, partlcutarly te tue Sin tirai did oailly bc-
set us; ibat, If tht living oye of the seul bo steadiiy
flxed on God, the temrpiain sean vanishes away ;
but ii flot, 4I we are drawn oui of God b>' aur aira de-
sires ; caught by the hait ai present or pramlsed
pleasures ; thonthbotdesis econcelved laus, btinga f rth
sin ; and thot cuimard sin having destroyed our falth, i
casis us headlong iat tht suare ai tht devll, se that
ire may commit any cuimard sin whaiever. Let us
learn to foliow that direction ai the greot apostle, Il Be
net high ir nded, but lear ;l' let us feur sn more thon
deatb or beil. "lLet hlm that standeth tube beed lest
he fou." Thou, therefore, O maxi et God, watch
always, ihat ihau mrayesi always hear the voice cf
God. Watcb, that thau mayesi pray without ceasing,
ai ail turies and in ail places, pouring out thy heart
befare H im ; se sali thou always beiieve, and aways
love, anrd nover cormmit asi. Ont great meaus et re-
îairaing irbat God Iras given is to labour ta brlug aibers

iet ibis grace, and ta publisir it ta ait mankind,-
_7ohn Wesley.___ _____

DO RIGRT.

Leave consequences ta God, but do rig.rt, bc gens-
tnt, real, sincere, truc, uprugbt, godlike. The world'ls
maxim is, Trini your sails and ymeld te circumuaaces.
But, If you would do any gond in your generation,
yau mu5i be mode of sterner stuif, aud belli malte
yaur tinres rather thon be mode by thena. Yeu muat
flot yietd ta customs, but, lIke the auvil, endure ail
bloNs, until tht hamrmers break themselves. When
misrepreseuted, use ne crooked ways ta clear yoursthl.
Clauds do flot hast long. If in the course cf duty you
are tried, by the distrust cf frIeuds, gird rap yorrr loins
and say ia your heari : IlI mas flot driven te virtue b>'
tht encouragement of friends, ner wmU I be repeltped
tram i b>' their coldness." Fmatly, bo juil and fear
flot; "lcorruption wmns flot more thon bonesi> ;'l
truth lives anrd reigos whea faisebood dies and rotis.-

.jurgeon. _________

711E FISHJsRMEN'S PRA VER.

Tht fishermeofc Brittany, sa the siory goes, are
mont ta utter ibis simple prayer when they laucir
their boots upon the deep :ý-" Keep me, my God ; my
boat la se satali and Tby oceaxi is se w1dcY How
touchingi>' beautiful the mords and the thougbî 1
Mighi flot tire sanie petition ho uttered midi as; much
direciness evea>' merning and evcoing -)f aur dal>
lite-" Keep me> my God; for mayhoa> .sso-.mzilaxid
Thy cean luso vide?" »Kep memy God, keepmei
from. the perils and tempiations thai thronig arouad
me as I go about tir> dal> dîrtims IlMy boat lu se
ai Il- 1 amn so w-k, se belpiess, so prone te wander,

se fargeifal of Tir> îavlng kludmess 1 1 amn tossed ta
and -fra ai the mercy of the world ; 1 amn buffeted
about by sharp adversity, nddstven.beferethe aler=a
cf grief and~ sarrau. Except thou dosi keep me, 1
must perisir. lcaep me, my God, for ' *~hy oc=ax Is
s0 wide »-tht journt>' 13 long, and tht days and the
.'ears are mauy. ' Inthee, O Lord, do I putmytrurt.
Deliver me li thy righteousaese.'
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IT là gratifying ta know thatIl Aider syde," the serin!
story by Mliss Annle S. Swan, now concluded, has
been se highly appretdascd. 13y arrangements with
the publishers, Messrs. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,
oi Edlnhurgh, we have been able to presenit ta aur
readers [rom week ta weck this zLiost lateresting and
Inusrructive work of a promising yaungauthoress. Thec
publishers,to, pratect their prapuielty rights, arc about
ta Issue a Caniadian edition of this and ailier of their
populaTr publications.

AT a meeting a! ..ie committcc of the House of Cuim.
mions that have charge af the Methodist ill11, a member
of the commitice, wha is also a Q C., is reportedl tu
have said : IlIl these men wanted ta change their c*
cleulastical law to.mprrow, they cauld not do it, even
by an Act cf thcir General Conferance. They would
have ta get the.ceasent cf Panilament." Against wbich
doctrlne.wemost empliatlcaliy protest. IlThese men"
would flot have ta do anything of thc kind if îliey
wanîted ta change their ecclesiastical law. Ai the
Methodist people need, and, we presumne, ail they ask,
Is a iaw that wili carry the prapcrhy af the ncgotiating
churches itt the unitcd Churcli and empower the
uaiîed Cliurc*n ta have and hold property for Churcli
purpeses. Ilthey put anything la tLear Bill that recog
niieth le right cf pauliamnt ta inteyteze wvà.' their
doctrine aund discipline they arc flot as wise as Meth-
cdist leaders are usually suprpsed ta be.

Nowv supposiag it is admittcd that there are toc
many coileges. And supposing it is further admittcd
that the aegotiating churches should have rmade some
arrangement for uniting tbese colleges before the
union was consumrmatcd lIn 18-5. Supposlng ail this
aad ai much more lie admied. WVhaîarc you golng
ta de about Il? WVbat do you suggest as a easonable
and practicable way out of the d.fficulty? It won't
do ta say the Chutcli should do this, ar .:ýat, or the
other thlng. There is no Cburcli aFant froin the
people that compose il, and if you arc ane of the
people you are just as mucli under obligations ta fiad
a remedy as any other persan. What is thc use in
repeatlng the parrot-cry, IlThere are tco many col-
leges" and sayiag nahi*ng more. Suggest a remedy.
Give tlie Churcli a plan for amalgamnation ilint wiii
meet the eniergency, if there is an eniergency. Any
good loyal Presbyterian who conîends that ubree cal-
loges would be better than six, is surely under some
obligý rs ta propose a feaislble plan for maklng the
six threc. WVhat is gain cd by repeating the cry Il Wc
bave tc many coileges ? "-anybody couid say that

IN ane of bis tain ;table lectur s, Punshon draws a
graphic picture cf a -yetrd philt .soplier uriti lits jargon
of Ilsubjective " and I objective " wbo I gots flouader-
lng after txanscenidental nonsense " ii..ti lie là neariy
ra over in the street. The apostie ai "'sweetaess
and iight " Who lately visiteit us seems ta have torne
cannectian with that scliooL AI, a banquet given hlm
Ia Montreai, the athcr day, lits mind was s0 cngaged
-wlth great philosophic problenms no dou't-that lie
madle the raistake of denouicing thc narrawness cf
the Catbolic Churcli lu presence cf a large number

cf Cathoic gentlemen wliese gueut ha vas. Mr.
Frechette, tha putt, had just read a ver gushing
poemn celehrating île plaises of tira philosopher, but
bo lndignantly 1eil the roomn whea lia liard lis CbuncI
Iasulted. Others did ilie samae and ihtue vas a
Isce , tollawed by a good deal of feeling In île

city. Theo bigh pties cf culture, the great apostia o!
sweetness and light wbo lois dowa benlgnly and
patronizlagly on andinary mortais, nlght, suroiy, have
inonov that lt vas nol juil the thiag te Insult the men
Who verc entcntainlng hiem. Most of tho people Who
are s0 iiickiiig il "culture Il as te btllave thein 13111e:
waulit have known Iliat.

<iVP temperance friends la Oxford caunty and ailier
places engaged hn supponting thea S catt Act would do
well ta gîve spcclai attention te a tcw vends uttaned by
tIc Rev. John Smxithn the ailier day. The marning
after the by law separathng tlie graccry and liquot
trade was çarrled, Mr. Smith là rcported te hava satd
ta a meeting of his feliow-vomkers that Ila bciad been
at tle temperanre, hall" IIead qu-..iers of the lemi.
peranre party «' on Manday. Hei was asbamcd cf
bis ignorance ofet Uic ni. One man vIa lad gona
iliraugli a poîhtical canipalga vas vorth 1 Z men
vIe lad net donc se>." WVculd that ail teniperanca
vorkers liad tis simple tact engraven on th1cm mcm-
cries. Tire Scott Act or any allier temperane
measure ls carried by a nrîjority cf votas. Altleritha
subject lias beca sufiicieaîly discussed tle main busi-
ness là ta hring out the vomers. Oaa gond, hive, local
pollticlan who là used te this business sà worth more
on palllng day than a whole General Assernbly. To
niake success certain tIent must bc good orgatilzatton
and expcnlenced mea ta vagit. Tha max whethmnks;
that the people vili cornu oui and vats because tlicy
lave a gaod cause te vote for, bas flot gai bis eye
tecîli cul yet. Maay cf the people van't do anything
ci the kind. The way ta win an election ta ta ptla up
thc oneu. Perfec tIe machinery. Taire naîhlng for
granted. Kélow just where yaur ama is ta be found,
and find hlm. If our frienda ia Oxford keep theso
simple tacts in mind they will have a majorzty of-
wcli, we wll bc saîlsfied witl 5co.

Tur. leading journali, beaudes reporiing thc speeches
of aur legisalors ai Ottawa and Toronto, qulte tre-
quenîly makt cemments on their manne -. styleocf
speaking, valce, and ather oratanical qualit.s. Twenty
years ago, cniticîsma cf this klad wene neyer seen in
tIc Canadian pness. If amax spokeloudtenougliand
bit liard caough lIn those dnya ha dld aU thatbis party
and tht public requined t dru. Asearclio! tIc aws-
paper fylesefttlat time would neyent soe qucer thlngs,
but va do net thlink hi would tell anything about the
ciocution of the public menao ai m period. Thc tact
ls, there Is mucin more attention paid ta île manner
cf a speaker now ln there ever vas hetore. This
attention viii increase ycar by year as Uic press gives
skctcliy penand-ink portraits of ar public aiea.
Sanie cf t1sese portraits are very cleverly donc. One,
cf the Hon. Mr. Pardee, that is goîng tlic rounds, là a
lite like picture of tlie hoacurable gentleman addrcas-
.nrg the liouse. Rcadiig tlese descriptions limproves
thie public taste and makes the average citizen Inteli-
gentiy critical. Nov thie point va wish te makeclear
la tIat no niinister cf Christ shcuid bc wllliag te taire
a back seat ini any aratorical canipany. Ha shculd
aim ai delivering is message as volf asany cUicrnan
cmxi dehiver bis. It viR not do te say that people
ouglil ta be thankful fur having tha Gospel delvered
Ia any style-truc, but If the message la so gond, nil
Uic more pity ta deliver i meanly. There la ne rsw
In thinking tInt thc sharp cnitlcisrns of Uic pneus oa
thc manner cf public men vil flot iead peop.e to cruti-
clic tIc mni r of athei preachers tley hem. It aiay
net be very wlcked te do se.

PRISONV MA NA GE!d'.EN?

W HEN' John Hoarn and aller Englisir phîlan.
tb ropists lnvu.tigated and revealedth Ucondi.

lion cf affaira tn Luropean prisons last cealtury soclety
vas astounded. z. grat reformation teck place and
thc condition of tüe unfontunate famates cf gaois vas
gremîly improved. Marc humant sentiments begaz.
ta prevail and grenIer Interest la the ciinai papiala.
tien vasawakened. Buildings versco'%structed viti
a vlev te prometing thre healili of their Imaies, and
greaier cane vrai bestaved on t11cm personal camiort.

Provision was malle for their spIrItual Instruction, And
enforced idieness vas no lenger petilued.

I If. Renerally supposed now tbr.i Our prison systemn
lsail that h ouRhî ta b. Cert.aly silace Goverament
Inspection lias bc=u sysîemaîic S.ai efficient no great
abuses could long exlst withaut beng remoi-ed. For
the maintenance of prison discipline thi: unreaultiing
Inspection là absolu tely acces sary.

Theo ailer day la coanection vith this question of
prison management Important meetings were bld lu
the city af New York. One was compased, rnally cf
Proteutant ministera -if the city pitiided cver by Dr.
Irenoeus Prime. There vas very plain spiing en
toe of thea aspects cf tis econonril priblian. litho
hlli cf what vas sÉd can b. berne au, t'> tact, ilicre
sà need af anoîher Howard ta rouse y iblic attention

te the evils ai prescrit exisulng.
Sevcral cf the speakers straagly candemneil thre

huntul seaîimentalism witb whlch nolon1o«zciilnala
ara tacofalen regarded Haro ln Canada theïe là for.
tunately but Iil oppostunity for tndcalgtag that
adîcus coddliag oi malefactors se ollshly commant
among aur ctiglibaurs. Hare people with a morbld
craie after trnsatons do net aleet wlth mucir encour-
agement vliea t.liy camte ta aur prison gates. Long
may îliey continue clozed againsI ail sucli curiaslty
huntems Il prisoanr In New York gaols arc~ pain.
pered and ptited by sentliental visitons tliay site, It
meins, tacoaften brutally treated by co=se, uatcllag
officiails who ove their appoIniment ta no other quali.
ficatian than that thcy have been placed ihere ai the
dictatlon cf scheniing politiclans. The tuggestiaa
was made by Assistant Bisliop Patter that the prin-
ciples of civil service refenu should be applled ta those
te whom, the management cf prisons là er.trusted.
The suggestion was alto mado tirai as In England
many prison officiais hndpteviousty becri army officers
vlio could comiriand becausa they had first learned
ta obey, se ilia prison officiais cf thc United States
sliauld bo selected frrn taise who bad been tralned
ai West Paint.

The Toronto Prison Association, the prison inspec.
tors and gaal officiais have repeatcdiy complalnied cf
permittlng: those on the triresliold of a criminal career
ta consort witir hardcned offendci-s Tire Ncw Yonrk
prison reformera; testlfy ta the exitence of the sane
culpable carclessacîssi thei classification of prisaners,
and show tirati t lcadi ta a geac-ral graduation In crime.

A resolution was adopted recommcndlng the settlng
apart of anc Sabbatir Ia thc ycar for the purpose a;
calling attention ta the important Clitian wonk tirat
ought ta bie carried an amongst prisoners aird thnt
strenuons efforts sboulit be made for thelr reclanis.
lion. 1: sà becomlng a seriaus question in thc State
cf New York vliere oaa a! the speakers asserttd, thst
onc Ia evcry seventy-five of Uic population bcloage
ta the crirninal class. The humans and jusi treat-
ment of cffenders-against lmw a.nd order la but oae
brandi cf a pressing economic and social probleai.
If prison discipline la ta accompilal Uic end for which
lt là iastituled-thc vîndicatian cf lmw and Uic rofor-
malien cf thre offender-there muai be canslderabls
reforin Ia crimînal lavr, and its uniforn, and important
enforcement. TIers Is no justice in permittlng the
oesthetic avindier, or nicir murdcrer ta escape the
penalty cf his crime while thc petty thief, tustly
enaugr lias ta subrmit ta the full penalty tbc 1mw li.
iioses. _________

THE LICENSE LMBROGLIO.

P OWER Is granied by ;le Cracks Act te aay muni.
cipality In Ontaio tel paza a hy.law separalng

thc sale cf groceries frou% lirai of Uquer. Oshawa,
years ago passedl sudh a by law, and tva weeh saince
Uic municipal counicil of Brantford avalled theniseves
cf thelr pawer by passing a similar enacirnent. Thre
deslrabillty of this by-1aw hma been discusseid for -orne
tume la Toranto. Thre proposai vas made ln the last
counicil, lut Ia vlew cf the ordinary municipal election
Is coasideration vas hnnded over te thre cauncil cf
thc proscrit year. With the clectors it vias a Hive
question. Menaw=retaketa asceialn tI opinn
entertalnied, by randidates on Uic subjec. Sanie of
theim were outspoken In their approvel, a fow mmr
apposed ta the contemaplatcd changemostof thcm w=r
discreetly non-commital.

In due time the question came up for discusioni.
Thre cauncil lad thc pave: te dispose cf the Inatter.
They could bave enacted the by.lavw, or ihey could
have decided ta let things reniair as lhsy arc; ticy
did nietihe. It vas resolved te subrat tle by.4aw to
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à voie of the tatepatyer., Wbii. not a few wene dis.
pondt ta consider tht action of tht couvrt Us pusil. ~ G K
lanimous, MAny thought tiat the course suggeste
wauld bc satlsfactory (nà tht cend. Bath parties ai &U ST. NiCIIOLAS.
avents accepteti tht situation ln gond (aith andi pro. Tht MlarcS Ç. Ns'cA
pareti for tht conîcst. Public meetings le orden to cf the best known
promoes the passage cf the hy.iaw wers held la diffen- You~ng folkts havec
cnt parts of tihe city. Opinion seemed largely la Papens te (ta Page'
fAvour cf (ts adoption. Tht platiorra apposition compllsheti artlis a
offered caulti scancely bc considered serlous. Tht taiang Its higa pictc
trade Immed(ateiy cencernet were active ln organîz- HARPERS' YOUN~
log. Fuads were iiberaUly subsctibed, andi every effort St Brotheii.»-Fnrmaet retteb-a.rglrt hsam

The poWaig teck place on tht 2Sth uIt., and ccn- maie is welcome
sIdeslog the apathy usual la such maltera, anti thes the affections cf thi
active efforts of the opponents ai the proposed incas. sîructive and cbamm
tr, tht resuit was a splendid triumph fcrtSe temper- tas Illustrations In

mncc referas. Tisa msjortty ln faveur cf the by.law acnipilon price.
'U ciIiclaliY rePOrtet etheceuncil wa.5349. WVilhIcOm- TuIS AbiERiCAN

mendable promptitude tht touncil met andi seemvdt S. D. Peet. (Chtcag
dlsposcd te taite action ia tht igne cf tho popular vote ai the Anitquantan
but while thty were deltberattng an tnjaradteon hustily of the IlTabiet ai thi
obtaine il sas spnsang upen tbcm, aummaily stopping ai Palenque, Yucata
procced(ags for twenty*lour hounsi ai least. Tht editor. Thougb aU
action cf iatcrested parties thougia te.mporarlly embar- tiagazlae la devoteti
rasslag will bc cf littie aval la the lang rua. They log and Insiractive.
slmply piayed a trlcky gaine Like those opposoti te OuR LiTrLE ONU
thena tbey appealeti te tht ballet box, anti tht decision Tho Rus sell PubliaI
wus agalnst them. Hati the people proacuaceti ln this detservedly popt
their faveur there weulti have been na scampetiag ln tertaling as cver.
bot haste te Osgooda Hall for tht purpose of check. readties will deligiat
mating tht popular will by tht Invocation of legal arc nt only numner
technicallties. Next day tht inluniction was removeti exaggeration ta gayr andi tht counicil by a Large malenlty passed tht by-law. ls Illustrations It la

Those manoeuverIng te deftat tht by.law for wblch TiSt VOIC or. Ci
tht cîtitens have '?oted May temporaily succeet inl D. D., Blshop of Ex
their pollcy cf obstruction. Popular opinion goca Randolpia & Ceo)-1
stroagly la favoun al temperance anti tht restriction of on practical Christia
tht trltde in liquers. That opinion wiii grcw stronger devout spirit, robust
year by year. Tempernce reformera have wrought littie work a happy a
eaergetlcally [n tht past. There a net tht sllghîest net aitogether rare i
Indication that their efforts will bc relaxeti. Tht tents of the volume
medical profession including itome of Its Most dis. "Frlends," IlMone
tînguisheti representativea bas authoritatlvely pro- "Mamniage.'l It Is
nounceti ln fayaur of temperance princîples Thet astefully bounti.

k churcia lal lis branches bas ci lie spoken wUh CNDA5HO
dhrettesi anti unantmlty unattalned belore ln faveur Gage & Co.)-The
cf the movement that seeks ta stay tht ravages of tional publication cc
dlsease, pauperisin and crime. 1: sà maldng ils influ- appropriat articles,
ence fet le tht pracîlcal business cf Ilfe. Rallway for wham, they are
companies are stipulatlng that engine drivers anti Tht 5'teurnaI optens
ciher employés mueI ho strictiy temperate men. ett, A.M.," wilc
Lufe Insurance companles are beglnnlag te effet spe- anti l.lfe.likt pnrtrai
clally ativantageous rate te those who act un tempe:- Jects cf a purely scia
ance principies. for a fret interchan~

Tht Chinese for long resisteti the miodem sclentific icr. Tht correspo:
discoveries ai the west. Now Ihcy art learning their THE HoM.rNlaTc
mistake. They ne longer resist the introduction ai D. F. Randalpia
railways anti steana navigation. They are adaptlng February number Is
themselves te tht spirit of thetiage. If they didn'î Leipsic. Itl s on"a
they waulti lU behiati la tht race. Those wl,- h tetnetel
oppose tht temperance movemnent cf the age are spiritual Insigiat anti
simply atiaptIng a Chinese policy ai resistance. Aller Unes o! discourse,
tht exciteinent o! the contest anti aller tht confusion contributes te the s<
that amtagonlstlc legisiation ks likeiy te, protince for "JII r h Tmt
semai short time te came, those engageti ln tht lquor Weaîliers, t coadj
ratit wlI sec the un-wistiom, c! contending wlth tht par i the Symposi
Inevitable. Like shrewd business mea they wll vIth cf Scnlpture, and Di
ail conveniemt speeti seek ether and more stable la. deemeti Bodiy-Pte.,
vestrnonts for their capital. Tht cause of temper. marks on Romans
ance ks net destineti te go backward, Its march la for- section Is goend. D
ward. ______

______________r_ onhe Life andi Lifc

ACKNOWLECDCMENTS.-Rev. Dr. Reidi bas recelved
She foliowing sums anorsymously for sches cf tht
Churcb, vit. ;-W. A., Cobourg, for Home Mission,
$i ; Foreign Misslon,$i ; Janet, Ottawa, for Foreign
Mission, Formosa, $2.

As will. bc seen rmm an ativertIsment on another
page tht Ontarie Inlustrial Loan andi Investment
C.ompany maire a vcr satlsfactory exhibIt. The au.
nual report shows tisat fi bas enjoyeti a fairly pros-
pereus year sratwthstanding tue depress!cn fel: ln
several branches of business. Tha: tht mznagement
has been prudents eaergtlc anti economlcal is self.
evIient. _________

Tsa services ln Charles Street Prest-ytenlan Chiarcia,
Teronte, svere ceaducteti an Sal,;oaS las: by the
Roy. John Nicholls, cf St. Mlark's Clîurch, Montreal.

on tht BockcfJob,"
begins what promis
pape"s nu, "Tht Hc
mlscellaneous sectlc

HARPER'S MAG.
Brather.)-With c
tint keeps fully ah
there Is an illustra
zlty "Judith Shak
William- Henry Bis)
"St. Louis:» cf Wh
nimeteen Illustration
admlrably illustrati
lo-7s. T. W. Higg
butions are continu
"lTht Early Amen'
papers dcscrving sp

BD SLA911111I
(New York: The Century Coj)-
#tas lo asplendid numbo-r. Many
and Mosat succesalul wulteus for
untributed attractive a.nd uteful

i.Equily well.known and ac.
nd engraver, bave United là sus-
>riai excellence.
0 FOLK$. (New Yek: Harper
kweek to week wih the utmost

table magazine for Young readers
visite. It bas a strcnig haid on
îusands. It ls entertainlng, In-
Ing. The number and beauty cf
a are ample value for the sub.

ANTiQuAEitAr.. Editcd by Rov.
) : F. H. Revel).-The lattât issue
bas a wcll*engraved tronhi3plece
0 Cross," discevered lIn a temple
n, witb a descriptive piper by the
bearing on the cludy ta which the

is contents arm varled, Interest.

M AND VisE NuRsiERY. (Boston :
ming Co.)-Tht March number of
îlax favourito là as brigiat and en.

lIs contents are such au Uittie
in. This nionth tht cngravlngs
eue but speclally good. Itla nso
that ln respect ta the quallty of
an art education.
IRIST. By Anthony W. Thorold,
etcr. (New York: Anson D. F.
3ishop Thorold writes adnIlrably
mn themes He combines wlth a
common*sensc. Tb=~r ls ln iis
bseace of the weakaimtimentality
n books cf thiS dIs,. The con.
are Il Uneis," Il Lttter-Wrlting,"
r," "The Loss cf FriendsIl and

handsomecly prlnteil, neatly and

L JOURNAL. (Toronato : W. J.
last number of this useful educa-
>ntains a variety of excellent and
original and selected, whicb those
Intended wlU highly appreciate
with a paper on IlWilliam Crack.
(s Wlustrated wlth a wefldefined
t. In addition te the ustua sub-
olastic interest provision le made
le cf opinion on eduncational, mat-
ndence department la agood ide.
MIAGAZINE. (New York: Anson
-o.)-The opening sermon ln the
front the pen of Dr. Luthardt, cf
Christ's Entrance on His Work.Y
an theme reveals Dr. Luthardt's
grasp. This is followed by five out

cf varylng value. The effitor
-ries cf inotir lights of Scrlpture
Son cf aBrave Father." Blshop
utor cf Cardinal Manning, takes
um and writes on the Inspiration
r. Lipscombe discusses "lThe Re-
:ent and Future," basng bis te.
di.i 23. This tinie, the expasitory
r. Grosart continues hlsIl Studies
~-Work of John the Baptist."1 The
,r gives another cf bis IlLectures
and the Rev. R.A. Rcdford,LL-D.,
es te bc an intereting seriez of
rntan of the Jewish Church."l Tho
an is aise nMost lnterestlng.
AZINE. (New York; iarper &
Ciaracterlstic enteirise maga-
reast of the age. As frortispiece
tien cf WWila Biack's capital

espeare", whlch grows ln Interest.
iiep wrltes a descriptive paper on
lch city there are no fewer than,
s. Amother descriptive piper aise
d an IlThe Yorkshire Cost"I fol-
inson'a vatluable hlstoical contri-
ed, the subject tht, month being
=nPresidents,"iUlustrate Other

cclii entionare "WIIlCarlaton,"

by J. T. Trewbridge ; IlHints on Domestic Decora-
tlon," by A. F. Oakty: " lThe Peetty of the Demi," by
E. M. GaUiaudet, with six portraits; mnd Il Natures
Seuli Story Il by E. P. Roc. The first Instalment cf
a short ste atary, I The Picture," by Chinles Reade
Là givet ln thîs number. Ameng several nettworihy
poenas ln the present Issue naay bc mentioned "The
Deliverance cf Lcyden 0by Charles F. lichaidson,
and a grand poem, silo more, by WValt Whitman,
"With Husky.Haughty Lips, O SeUl The Eusy
Chair, Litcnary and Historicul Records and Drawer,
arc varled ententalning andi Instructive as sasual.

Tîi ATLAWric MONTJILY. (Bioston : Hougiatsi,
Mifihin &l Co.)-The contents ai the Allantic for
March aru fuUf of Interest for thougbilul restions.
They are (a andi vatled, E. P. Evans la the author
af an excellent critical pape: on IlTexte and Transla-
tiont cf Hafiz " The editions, et UtuMahus sudi
Dickaell are compareti and cati atced. The article
closes with the announcement cf a new translation by
thetlt Professa: Palmer wbo met a tragtc death la
tiae Egyptian war. A readable detcriptive paper "lA
Pisan Wlnter"I l contribuicti by E. D. R. Blanclardi,
andi Henry M. Lyman telis about " The Discovery cf
Peruvian Bark." There are several valuable blestir.
Ical pipers, sucia as IlThe journal cf a Hessian Bar-
cacas, IlDon John cf Austtia," by Alexmnder Young -
"Tht Fate ct Mansfieldi Humphreys,O by Richard
Grant White, and Francesca da Rimini. There lr
a&ho a fair and just critical estimat cf Il Henry Irving Il
by Henry A. Clapp. Au ably wtitttn paper fromn the
"lH igher Crlticism " standipolnt, by PhilIip H. WVîck-
stead on Il The Sources et Eatiy laracltib Histery,"
wlth spedial refereace tothe Rey. Brooke Herefond'
remarks on the modem critical metbod, la an exposi.
tien cf the views cf Kuenan, Wellhausen Reuss and
Robertson Smnitha. Fiction ta splendidly representd
by F. Marlon Crawford in "lA Roman Sinoger"I which
Increases ln power and intercat, and by S. Weir Mlit-
chels excellent stoty IlIn War Tume.u1 Tht firni
part of a now story " Dilfîîng Down Lost Creek" by
Charles Egbert Craddeck. Amng the poctical, con.
trîbutors aie Oliver WVendpll Holmes and H. C. flue.
net. Tht usual bock reviews and Contributor's Club
are aitractive. Tht Allantic maintains is pIrce le
tht finit rank af Amrneican literature.

Tili CENTURY. (New York: Tht Century C.)-
Von Mo!tke's portrait, whlch is a fine frontispiece,
andi tht chaâracter portrait cf Irving as Hamlet, lend
a personal Inweest te tht March Century. Mliss
Hele Ziminern zells the reinarkabit story cf tht Ile
cf"I Ceunt Von Moltke I with anecdotal lnterest, and
J. Raaiken Towst contibutes a pointe estimate om
Henry Irving's dramnatlc art. Tht pape: an IlTht'
Next Preidency," by ex-Attorney* Generl Wayne
MacVesgh, le a powerful analysis ci thse poUitical, st.
uation. Another important essay, by D. McG. Means,
dhscusses xnet'aods for "lThe Suppression cf Pauper.
Isan. Re-e. Dr. Charles S. Robinson continues bis
suggestive andi humorous criîicismn cf church music,

J.B. Peterson wrltes cf"I National Aid te, Education,"
J. C. Schaffer afI" Sugsestions Regatding Temperance
Work," Mary B. WlUard of IlHiga License," S. K.
Strother cf "Prohibition la Kansas ;" and the anenym-
euts author of "Tht Bread.wlnaers I replies forcibly
te stnlctures upon his stery. le thelr order, the illus-
trateti papers are an lnterestiag description cf "lTht
New Washington," considered both in Its materi
andi social aspects. Richard Grant White wzitesl
wlth Mis usual pith, about Il Olti Public Buildings in
America," and the pic!ures explala as well as embel-
lus. The second papet of Mr. Benjaxnlas Il Cuise
o! the Alice May 0deals witb the South.west ceast cf
tht Gul! cf St. Lawrence, as t nat as Cape Gaspé,
Te Canadian readers tht illustrations will. bc zpecilily
intemeting. Miss Sarahs Freeman Clarkels first baif
cf her "lNotes on tht Exile of Dante Ilu lsllustrated
by Harry Fean, alter sketches by the wniter. John
Burroughs describes, le a delîgiaiful way, "'A Hunt
fer the Nightingale Il in ngland. Tht fiction cf tht
number Includes tht fourth part cf Rob=r Grant!à
IAn Avena.fe Mùin," the filtis of Mr. Cables IlDr.

Sevier," and a short story by Octave Thanet, deallng
with social prejudices le a Westtxn clty, andi entitieti

"&Mrs. linlay's Elizabethan Chair.Il Tht "Topîca o!
the Time"I are vanleti, seasonable and. plthy. The
patin are by Sldnby Lianler, John Vance Chency,
lames Herbent Morse, Hamilton Aîdd, Rose Haw.
thorne Lathrcp, Helen Gray Cane, Frank Deropster
Sherman, anti others.
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WValter Neibit sîrode across the bicak moor tisaI allez-
n_ýon like a man wbo had somse end in vaew. Thse grey De-
ccmbet twiiight was alirady beginning to lai], lise air was
chait and damp, and tise keen north wand isad a warming of
auow Il st teetis. Upon a piece of risingground lie paused,
and t.%ok a ken surve>' of tihe strcîcis of brown muland.
Away iu the distance, battling sgainst the winds, lac beheid
the stight figuîe sc knew so %veIi, and Lis hecarî leapcd wathiu
faim withhiegreut love bie bore t0 lier. Surely ibis impulse
was hicavers*born, for there was rsothiog but hope Lu is breast
as hie ioule ssift aides iowards bier. l le wvas close tapon
ber ete she was aware of bis approacis, aud tisen se fluug
up ber head aura Ioolced at baim sithstariled eyes. Surelys
deeper crimson than that brought by the rude ctrera ci thse
iurer wind mouutied tua nccl and chseck aud broiv, aud

surel>' that ah>' droopiug of thse eyelids could have but one
meaning. Blut th=s lied iu a moment, aud sise lifted bier
littie hcad proudi>', and looked ai biam ç;ith cier, cold, uu.
falterlng tpe,.

1Suret>' you aie oui of pour su>', WValter? ahc raidi.
"This is flot the roast to or [ram Aldersyde."
11 have been at Windykuowe, andi Aunt Jauet permit.

ted me to tome aud folt. for pou," raid %V'alser quitiy,
using uncorasciousiy aluost the samne siorda which Louis
Riddell hadt uscd lise Iast lnme Nelltaud spoeu wath bamn

atone.
IlI amn accustomed to traik alone," raid Nctta coldl>'.
Asant J &net knosis 1 am n ot afraid."
"*Perhap saise docs ; but I do flot choose that you

sbould sialk in Ibis wrild spot aloue alrer dissk," saidi Wal-
ter daringly.

In tise iutensity of bier am=sment, Netta could lied no
words to repl>'. buddcenly se Uecame aware abtii Walter

wa.s standing iu front of ber lookiug ai ber, aud she was
compelled to lift lber epes to bis. Little Wouder tse>'
drooped ammediately, foi il ever truc. faiîhfui love wus re-

fiected la mau's epes, it about in Walter Neshiî's at that
momert.

Sise vas cousciour of uo feeling of surprise or embatrars
ment,1 but =un nullerable sense ci rest sud peate seemed to
steil over bier, aud maire bier wisis tbat moment rnigit list
for eser.

"lNetta," said Walter. speakiug slowly and dispassiouately
like a man siho had weigised bis words, "ls e st one in
childbood, and 1 find il ver>' bard to stalize thai we muet
lire Our lires apart. I love you, bave lovcd voua ail my days,
do love pou Dow, as a man loves but one Wonsan in lite. If
tJheie il no hope for me, lift pour cycs to mny face, and tell
me so, as you wouid cswer 10 God."

Tise aligisi filure swalyed lu tbe wlnd. and wouir have fat-
leus, had flot Walter's strosig arm taken ber wîthin is%
rsetlter.

Shse dîd mot sbrinle froms sts clasp. but moyed cearer 10
bain, aud laid ber had tapon is bitast. The offly thouRht
in ber ficart was _- kind o! woudering surprise, tlxat she bssd
ever drubted hlm for a moment ; il seemed su natural lu fcel,
bis urus about ber, ai 4to know thisa site was the oui>' somanL
iu the world fur hum.

IlA=n 1 ta baye no anser, NettaI"I aslced WValter b' ud
by, scarcely dariug 10 believe £bc sas bis owu, tbough hie
beld becr to bis beaut.

i was a vcry sby sibL-per, but be caught il:
I 1sali bc your sule, Walter. il youa wiil îake me, for I

bave orer lovcd auybody but jon."
Little sronder Aunt Janet grew auziasus about her baios;

and jet tiseir long zbsence was a aigui c.! hope. WVbtn she
becard tiseir footsteps at the door, sise rose Op. living again
an agorty of suspense the lîke oi whics sise liad flot esperi.
enced since the usght the Laurdi of Ravelas b:ought Nelta
home. Tbey came straiglil to the dining-room, and il
needrd oui>' ant lol. io iteir fates to tell ile Wonsan.
short becart sa-s stili yorug, thai tbty batd fouud tise 1,uew
voilai whicis is the uId."

IlAunt Janet, Ibis is =yp wife," raidi Walter forarl>
asd proudl>', thougb tbere sas a tremor lu bais; brave Youug
Toice.

Tittu N.'tta, drooped ber beari, for ber face flusbed like
the deepest tinZ oF tht apple-blcosu.

Siosil> tbe lears gaîbered lu Janet Nesbit's grateful epes,
sud foldisg ber bands about thear bended baa, aise aid

IGod bc su' my hairns for Cvr an, ever," and then she
-cd:d ondes bez bitbI, "'Lord, now Ict Thy servanst de.

part in peace 1"'

Bcside the atili waters."

"Noo, Marget, la tbat a'. tiikl vae?"I
TheseC Vords Mis Nesbit addrtusd t2bMiget Drysdal

li the dinss-reom ai Aldiersyde. ont glorloos summer Ceiln-
ilig, shen &h old bouse la>' bathedl iu the golden ligbt o! tht
scrui bour. Suri> it vas a gala day xi Aldersyde, for
Miss Nesbit sort a ticb satin goso, witîl lace about the
throt, -sbils bad vl srene tiigb for inu a day ; and
Marget was attirtd lu =n old-I'aibinutd brocade whach hbsd
hecri beq'eathrd Io lier bY %l *Ps bit on lier deatiesi.
Av'. if sa= a 0gala day. iuded z fnr wilhin u bons. tht "rdn
ci Aldecrsyde wrould briug horne a far youasg wife to the
borne et bas fathers. aud lame Neabit would hchold 'lie de.
auise of ber Ile falbiled sa tht isappinesa of ber bairna, amd iu
the building OP af Aldersyde.

Tise table sn tise dîuîng-room wus. as Marget exprezsed
il, Il A perfct liht. " Auitc 5 lver a china sud cry9ws
wtzbu. h had bccz tht: pildc ofthe laffes of Adersyde in

atisor days, had beeu braugisi forth Iu bonour of tht oca-
uion. Mfiss Nesit had kepi [t a sacred trust ai WVindyknovre
for tht wife of W'aalter Nesbit isud fi sas no sacrifice ta ber
to jet il out or ber possession Dow, but au uuspealrable Joy ta
sec il restored to its ulgbtful plate, audito know fil ouiri paîs
int worîhy bsauds. lier eyes as ibe iooked sert moisi and
tender, ansd heu lips quaveued, thougis tisere was a trmite about
tbem 100.

Eh, mcms, l'mn perfect set up for flte no,"1 saidi Marges,
msiiuguosecetof erres. *Ii astas na' for tisethame

o' the tbiug, me bein' a sober rniddle.sged wumusu, 1 couid
dance a reel tise uacit. "

IlYe'Il gel a chaauce tht mort, Mlarget ai tise &rand bail,"
ausweued Mlisa Nesit waish a ismile. Il Wisesl I I becau
tht wheeis.",

Av, sure euouRh, ansd in a few minutes the bagis-stepping
greys, wbich had beu one o! 'aister's weddlng presents lo
bis vil1e, came prancaug round tise bend iu tise avenue, aud
diesi up aitie door. Tise hour of Ibeir hume-coming hari
been kept a secret, inuorder to voad tise demonstration whics
would cerîsin>' have awaittd îisem. Tisey sauleditbeir first
evenang ut brase to be as quiet as possible ; on the marras
tise rejoicings would began an carnest

Mlarget hurried out ta tise door to we.icome lise bairuis, but
Mliss Nesbit lingered au thse dtrang-room, bier feelings lske to
oversiselm bier.

Il Weil. barget, bosi are you? Wiert's Aunt Janet?"
se bratsd Walter suy, sud lu a moment more bie was lu tht

diniug!.rrom and bâtd bier iu bis arma.

"Ih *lb ife', just at baud," icse aidsisl an atîempt to
bide bis emotion. l itre site la 1 Now, Auut Janset,
haven't I taken good care of ber ? "

"lYe bat aisat 1" answered Miss Neshit, andi lurned lu bld
Tibble'3 bai an tbrice m eleome lu Ald ersyde. flysuâbyshe
heirilber ui arm's iength, aud looked londly and proud!y
int tise seet, winsome fate îvitb its erowu of black lotira,
aud ai the alende,, I=sosu figure in is fauliea attire. Tiseu

she lookeri nt Walter, und raid wath a smilr, IlThere never
iras s farer leddy a' Aidersde Ibsu oor Netta, '%Valter."

"Nor a mort contented! laird tissu 1, l'il bc isouud," saisi
Walter merril>'.

S'uWey 10 sectIhese two before: her-sucb a haudsorne,
wel mat,,lsed par-was recompense sufficient for ail the
anxiu care uf tise past-ay, more tisan enougis; ber cup
was fusl l overflowing.

"*Auntai Jr., this as just laite borne," sihuîpered Netta
as sise loolser about tise zoom, whicb basd been set iu
order for bier b>' banda isie hast found it s labour ai

InWbýVaî tise could i bc 'aLue, puay, siben st :. home?
asked Walter îeu.singly.

"lI wss peakiug to Atînt Janet, sir," saidi Netta witb a
diguity sisici scemed ta amuse hlm immenseiy.

IlWClII Waii yc corne up tht &at.r Netta, aud change yer
goon ? Tht deuner's jist resdy tat hring up; snd as ye kenu,
îite'es îsueibiug upsets Marget lire keepin' tht denuer
sisîsu.'

Il ou'il just need to hsum bier. Aut Janet, I tell pOUI,
raidi Ualieî in tise raine leasing wsy. I bas! sueis a lime
of sI nt the botel an London, in keepiug tht peu ple aI tise
tubie in good humour tait muy lady compleled ber toilet.
1"I-

"Neyer mindudatce'ssnseuse, Aunt Janet ; corne say,"
laughed Netta. "lHli titiks aucesanly, von set, and cau't
alsisys bcecxpected to tlle reuse-."

Trul>' ibis sas th.- Netta of old, tuae seel, blitise,
winsome baissa sio could make sunsblue in the darirest
place.

IlI badic theus mzke ready the wst roins for ye Netta;
thty srert WValter's mutber's, au' tac my liskan' tise> art
tht dearesi rooms lu Aldersyde," raid Miss Nesbi' s tise>
sent up.atSa.m

"*'rben, if POU tinsnl 1 i aal like tbem," auswered
Neus, :àud siben the door was throsus open, she cosairi nt
zeprea a little cry of admiration. Evertbirg was of tbt
hest, aud au esquisite laite, for Wa.lter buid ipared no es-
pense ta make Aldersyde fair for bas wife.

Witb s quicir, suriden gesture Netta closed tlic door, and
wilis ail ber aid ampulsivceres flang berself int Miss Nts.
bit: ams.

"lOh, Aunlie, 1 am so happy 1 1 neyer tbongbt tbere
tould bc sucis perfttt bappisness in ibis world." rite sobbed.
*I 1 m nol worîby-l amr ual warîh i."

"lA>'. my Ltin, ye are sothy> a the love bc-stowed on
je, an' maîr," =uscecd Miss Nerbit fondly. Au' il sutl bc

my cona'aant prayer. no tisaI ye mu' liac au unclouderi sky
c' pur dapi, for iu ibis wortd tisai la impossible, but tisai
tisraugb a'ye' ma>' ding tise dloer tac sucenitiser, an' keep
thetc lo aer Young dzays freshin lu er hecarts tuc the
end.".

Many, sacred scenea bari thit chamber wituessd : iu il
Janet bil cxperienced ramne ai bier keeneat joysand krczutt
painis; but ntee hefore had ase scta berseif ibere lu sncb
contentedlus o! rouI

Tht d<muer sas a pleasanl'tal,:1 thosigi poor justice wass
dont ta tbe -. ands. WValter teasediNetta uumerciaally shen
rsce sbyl>' Iodl ber place aith îbcad of thetable, butibisecycs
foliowed ber cvesy ruarerneni wlis fond ride. Sise icît
quite ai bomne ai tht bead af ber buv""nd a table, for, as 1
said betore, Netta sas fittcd la g=cc any ranir,

lu tise drawiugroora hy sud b>' the thuce sat, tao hsappy
ta speak matchb.

"*Aunt Janet," riai Netta smddeuly, "Ilbwo do yoan thinle
se ras lu London ?"I

64I neyer guessed onything in su> life, bairn," raid Aunt
jaret wltis a quiet langis.

II 'Ncl. Marie sud ber hiasbanid - properi>' sptakiug. Mst.
sud Ams 11=c],e Kerr."

". isey bac mcirrsd su haste," zzid Miss Neacbit uîlh a
si gh epnt.

.And auIes I arn muci mitacketn tbey surepnt
Ressrt,* saisi IValtr. Patrauk Kerr could nesc: maire a
%'omrîs happy, uniesi one ILe bis stler."

*Hatve von; âceu Mms Rdil zauce tise weddiug,
Auiail?"

" No j but 1 met thteLairdo ' RaTclaw sayin Aldez.

alaope, su' lac semd ait againstil1. lits bairls ae a
great hcartbreak - Louis la gaun a' wuang lisefither ie tells
me."

Fou a moment Netta tumned lier fate asa>', alsuddculnig ai
tise thouglit of whiai a lle isigisi have been hers If aise nad
marrieri thse heur af Ravelat. And yel at une ame, iu tise
bitîeuuess of lier hiset, she had feut tersapted ta retraitfalm,
juil ta show WValter Nesisit she was asot breakaug lier heart
for hlm. Oh, but il ias a iriltul Guri iviu laad guadtd ber
[cet, aud set tbemn on a. rock t

"lAunt Jauet 1 ' said %V'aliez, by and b>', ",if we kuew
isow, Netta and 1 would thaxt Vou for isal we mre to-

nlbt ; but sehen se have spfken about if, we find wourda
faI1 us altogetiser. Cans pou usaderstaud bow WCe te ?"I

IlUtawli>, biawnt>," shie aurwered burrldly. "lDiona
spe-ak o'd."l

"itBut oui>' oue thing I saut 10 sa>, Aunt Janet. Itla to
tel pou sIsal surel>' >ou do nul ueed lu bc toaId, Ibat ibis is
your home at an>' sud atil lames, baut fur pou ai neveu soeulri
have becu mine, ut les as tutI>' or luil>' mine as sI is la-
uight," continueri Walter, stavîniglu speakecaîm>'. "Aund
il Netta aud 1 ever furgot fut ai rmiment isal sic owe tu

i ou, 1 repeat sisal 1 raidi ta pou once befote, may God
visit us as se shahl dererve, (ut WC Sijl. nul be fit ta
live.",

";Mfy bai ru, 1 am mair than repaii," sl as ait Aunt Jant
could rap.

"l(And il wiuil bc aur aim, Netta': aud minue," sent ou
'VsIteu gravel>, "u ot oui>' to restute n u ame meisue lit

hunour af Aidersyde, but ta do wiîis aur wealtis ail] ibegoori
se cau ins the worid ; for we botb considter il ouI>' beld ina

trust for God. 1'ou wil belp us lu speud il arigist, Ausst
Janeti"'

"lLord, iluis enougis 1 " tht>' beuîd lier wsisper uder lier
breats, snd beyoni ltaI shec spoke no more. Il> aud b>' aise
rose up, sud stof e out of tht room, Ieavang liusband and
sute logeuse: ta lalk and plan fou tht futuare whihs on 8

brighî suis promise. Sbe put a sal! about ber, sud sent
dosin la tht bead oi tbe kitchen rsu.

"I Nauget 1Il" abc calied softi>.
lan isrtant blauge obeped tise rummous.
"Pit a slsawl aboot ye, My> summin,"' said bier sltes-%

"au' corne oot citer me, au' we'B st a turu s' thse star-
lictI."1

Ma'get rsodded violeul>, and ite sise tan for bier saur,
Maiss licabit soitly apcued tise front door and storte Orito
tise ulgisu. Oh, bsut il vras fuir, aud calas, aud peateful I
No round broke the stiibnesz but t! wisper of the sommer
windt among lise trusts, sud thse hreskiug ai lise tin' sures3
af the loch uapon tht pebbly short. Slowly aise sieuueleiber
u>' b>' tise famili.ar pulls ta tise Uitile gaie opeuiug upon tise

erige ai tise lacis, lier becait was full-fou ta overllowing,
wits peate, and jo>', sud tbaukfuiness unspeakable. Thie
pai liait beed darle ofîcutimacs sud iuscrutable 10 bier shasi-
owede yca. Sise had misseri the chicS jo> and complceu
o! womauboor, bt a stctosld look back witbosi regret, ris>,
.allie.- sis gratitude, iham i h iar bren so ordered, for tise
crowu of t lait le asd ome tn bier nos su tise conrectaiun of
lieu bairus ta tise service aftie Lord, au thie building up of
tbe boute of ber fathers, sud in tise blossoming ai love>'
hoper for tise fusture.

Mlarget fouud lier irith bier arma foidtd on tht wicret, sud
ber bead bowed durit upun tbem-nuti sSotros, Mairi
rejoiceri to knos, but ins great Jo>'.

..Ea, menm, my besrt's fair like tue rin ower tht cielit,"
raid tise fasitul soul, "I or your saire au' fou tht bai=ss."I

"lA>', Mauget," asd Mass Neabit, aud turniug about sud-
deni>', aise 100k tht roupis bauds su ber- fissu, genit clap,
sud looked strasghi sa tise bouetI epes. IlEh, wummin,
laut pe bac been a faitisir' fucen au' a. piliar a' streuglis tac
Me s' My da b"'

*Yc binus regreltit, tben, tisat 1 taok the las intil
My enu bauds pOu lime shen je setmeasis?" asktd'.Marget

IIlws tise Lord's dueis', -Nart. But for poulIcouldua.
bat: corne Ibrougs sisut I bat."

"lAu' but for you, gsssd ouI>' kens whaur I miebi bat
bceu,"I raid Miauget tremuloul>'. "W %V t, mem, tac tere
a' =y> day: sa' you ai %Vsndyknowe, sun v.ee sn'l if tise Lord

sou, is a' I seele; an' rs n a burylu' sai yondtr aride tittrn
Ihat's awa."

Tissu a silence tell sapon tisem, and the thasigiss o! tacs
went back to long gout days sisich sert traugisi sis mort
precsous memories

"lTse îsenty-ihitd sras =ny mither'a psalus." raid Miss
Neabi: dreamil>'. "ID'ycmsîsd boobe lacd tise ouris, 'Ht

leud ets use bp tise stili salera'? "
"A>, I mind," answered Marget ver>' lus.
"A' ibis day, Margei, 1 bat hecard ber rayiu'l osersu

oser. 1 thine se keus a' up yonder, su' acta tise liens
buildin' op o' Aldersyde," conîiuueil Misa Neshit sis a
atrausge, far-raif look an ber face. IlEfle: titsetit a' tht

bci wrld's ses, we're suebored lu tise stili ratera ai lai,
Margel."

,-Tut His name bc a' te puaise," Matiget nssered
teveuentl.

As tise> turcd, la go, thse sommer daudas ccared ara>' be-
youd tht cbupel ai St. Mary, sud tht firai feint beama thbe
imnxg son trcrnbled os the beoion o! the; loch. And above
solemun Bouhpe man>' stars sert shinsug.

TUE Er.D.
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Tufa s atise season çrisc tht "pausa" as mnort muli> dcve].
opea about the t urc in tt-z contry baule aud store. At-
cordiug to tht almausu, "'Ioue ui fur s long speil a! atoris
atbout ibis lime." lu recail a tise ediior aid IJUnJc i]s,"
o! Stanngton, Canniecticut. %hbo ouRist 10 ave a hoLe
tlrawer lu himrsclf, for naibing short o! il coubri express tht
easy-goiug eulargemeut af bis mind lu narrtives. Uncle

,jim sas a retire' Sea.captaira, sealer aud wshule., uniserunly
belaved sud respecte- as i lord>' dspog.uon anad genoano
god.bearteduess, mot leus tisu fui the muderation ai bis

atrsernu and lte tsrsilfu candout o[hisuas'raio=s Trast-
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lerd In dys Conte by tvho useri to walt at Stonington In the
rniiway offces for th New York boat remember hlm Wetll
and owo hlm gratitude for maklag the waitlug hours short
with bis chiidiikeex-perlences. fits manner wvas always cale,
bc isever mach ralsed his voice, or used any cosphamîs or ex-

phives, but won the hearer te belef by its simple, unexsky-
cratd manuer of speech. It tus delighttui te li thbitués
te dra, L'ode Jim out for tht Lenefit of nets-cumera. A
hundrcd o! his stories are trembered, but tht Drawer te-
talls ont ut titis moment whlch items te commcnd ltsel! by
(ta entire moderation. It happened that ont cl tht Y'ale
protessors, who devoted himself te ethnological studitui, was
inttrestei i tht Patagonians, and very much deslîed Infor-
mation as tu tlir alieged gigsntic statue of tht race. A
scitotifit fritnd, wbo lîncw tht Stonington romancer, told
tht pretessor thaI hie could ne doubt get valuable information
front U'ode Jin, a captain who was tammilar tvith ail tht
retglon caot Cape Haro. And tht professar, without auy
hâit ot Uncie Ji-'s -eal ability, cagcrly accompanied bis
f.itod tu make thtc visit. Uncle Jin uua found tu une of lits
tisual haunts, and SOzntthîug like tht follawiog ethnulugical,
conversation ensucd :

Professor. - "l Thcy tell me, Captain Penuiugton, flint yau
bave been a good deal in Patagonin."

Uncle Ji.-"I Madc thirty or foîty voyages thexe,
air.,

Professr.-"l And I suppose yen know sointthing about
tht Patagonians and their habits?"I

Uncle Ji.-"l Know aIt about 'cm sir. Know tht Pals.
gn'his, air, ail of 'crm, as Wel as I know tlic Stoniogtoo

Protessor.-I" I wanted te asic yoa, captain, about tht size
et tht Patagouians-vihetber they are gLants, as travehiers
have rtpnnted."

Uncle Jim.-"lNo, sit," shalcing bis hcndi slooely, and
speaking vith the modest tane of indifference-"ro, air,
they are ont."I (It was qaite probabletflnt the captain never
bar heard.tht suggestion before.) "lTht helght et tht Pata-
gonians, air, as juil ire fecet oint loches and a hait."

Professr.-"l Hew did yon ascemtnin Ibis tact, captain ?"
Unclejir.-I" ?seisuicd 'ecm, sir-measured 'cma. Ote

day, wvhen tht mate and I were abote down there, I cald
ap a lot et tht Patagonians, and tht mate arnd 1 useasnred
about ive hundred of 'cm, and every eue o! 'cm sneasnred
five teet oint luches and a hait ; ne more, ne les. Every
mran, woman, and child measured five teet oint inches and a
haalt-thnt's their exact beight."

Piofessor.-"l That's vcay interesting. But, captain, don't
yen suppose there were giants there lon,ý arc, in tht former
generations ? Ali the travellera sny so.

Uncle Ji.-" Net a word et trutb in it, six-flot a word.
I'd hecard tbat atory. aud I thought l'd setule il. I sntisficd
myseîf there W." notbing in il."

Professr.-"l But how could yen know that tbty u;ed not
tu bc giants? WVhat tridence conhd yen get ? Mîghtn't tht
formear race have been giants ?"I

Uncle Jin-" Inapossible, sir-impossible."
Professor-'" How did you satisfy youîself ?
Uncl tl- Dug 'cm up, s7 r-ctug 'cm up," sptnking

with mome than usuai niodclation. "lI'd becard that yan.
Tht next voyage, 1 ltit: tht bo'sen and wcnt ashore, aud WC
dug up two huudrcd nnd scvcnty-Llvt old Patagonians, and
m.asured 'cm. Thcy nil meastired exacthy ire tedt oint
luches and a bal! ; ne différence in 'cms-mer) n-J wornen,
ail ages just tht ane. Fîve fret aine loches and a hall as
t.hti nturai beîght o! a Patagonian. They'vc always bcen
juat that. Net a word of truth in tht storits about glants,
sir.'-Ed:tor'st Dtawer, tn h'arp.'r' MqcXane lar Mari-h.

TU1E ORIGÎN 0.F BRITJSHI SCENIERY.

M4r. Arcbibald Geilcit, LL.D., F.R.S., Directer Generni
of tht Geological Survcy et tht United Kingdeus, delivercd
tht second o! bis cours of ire lectures at tht Royal Insti-
tution, "Tht Origin o! tht Scenemy o! tht Blritish IlIes,"
te a large and inteced audience. Hte said, ins cifect,
that a truc mountxan.chain la tht result et a local plication
e! tht rth's trust, and its external torm, in apite suine-
limes of stupendena erosion, benîs a Close relation te tht eut-
lice impresed on tht ares ef tht oriffinal uplift. Tried by
this standard, hardîy any et .bt heigbts o! Britain deserve
tht nzine of suntains. WVith soine important exceptions;
as in tht santh oi Irinar!d, thcy havt brenu catrer by cresion
ont oftupbesved masses et laasd o! uukoown feros. Their
irsdividuality et toim bas becn determinedl hy geolegicai struc-
turc and composition. As regards =gel tht oldest British
mounitaina arc thos o! Arctecan rock la tht outer liebride:
and north-wcst e! Scotland. Tht c'%tlh mountains sony bc
grouper! coder two types-that of Snowdon, whcrt tht
pronsicoce o! thtc ground bas becas preduced by the presence
ofvait masses oftdurablc volcznie rock whicb bave reslsted tht
degradation that bas lowered tht snrrounding regionas; and
that o! tht Breconihire Beneons, which are obviou'ljmcrcly
tht relics et a once extensive tsllu.Tht mouatainous
rascai Ille Luake District piestnts some of the roostiniteet.

ing problems in thet crointion of topographby. Tht remark-
able radiation o! its vailey3 sud lalces bas beco attribute! tu
a systemn o! dive-gent fractures. But *examination shows
tha: ne sncb fractum exaist, and that, on tht contrary, the
vahîcys trn quite indcperdently e! tht geological structure of
tht ground. WCe arc !orced toi tht concluion that thecir
featrrea have beco dcutmined wbeo tht Lake District lay
bsstied under a deep toecrizig e! carbonifrons. and pethaps
latex, rocks. Thas covtn-ng beîuç cvcntua4ly ruâger! upauto
A domne-sbaped eminence tht carhcat dranage divergea! frein
it& scmmît, and tht streams just determiner! havre held theu
course ever since, gxadnalIy cntting througb tht ccveuing,
aria Ibert rodiug decply loto tht underlying mort arîcient
rocks. Ttnnî tabntrn iisoe o esra
etc.. bas bceo entirely strippcd off. and the rugged contours
of tht moutains have been gradnally scuhptnred by tht
agents or trosion ont o! tht cxposcd mass of underlying
rocks. Tht Scottish Hligblands wrt likcwisc la large
====ur burÏtd coder latex accumnulations, ud t1ieir chaxa-c'
teristlo ontiino'bhvc bren'prodnccd by trosion, guidt ana

modified by geological structure and composition. The Irish
oinains arc grouped round the great central plain, and

niay be attrlbutedl to at icait thice petioda. Those of tic
north.west and south.esst arc a continuation of thc heightu
o< Scoîland and WVales. Those of Kcrry and Cork are the
nuost typical mounitains in Britati, bcbng truc local upilifts.
They form long, lofty rîdges, and haive undergone vast de-
inudiation, the depth uf rock temovcd franc their suomîts
becbg in somne cTes probably not leis than i aot[cet. The
Mlouron Mlountains May bc clsscd with the conteai heights

fSyeand MluU. Of British tabiciands, the gtelit central
pli !Ireiand t: thc nmort straking and interesting. It bas

be rmdby the stripping off ofi onu 3.000 Or 4,000 fcet
o! caibonifcrous sitata, leaving an undulating eroded surface
o! tue underlyiug limnestone. The moos and wolds of York-

hrtpesent a fragment of a tableland of neatiy horizontal
J a nstad Cretaceous rocks. The La.zmermuirs and

Scottish Highlands must also, be regarded as tabLlands in
varijous stages o! destruction. The fate oftableanda tato be
cut down ie systems o! valleys wîih snteivcosng, graduaily
diminishiog rsdges. Saine of tht earlier stages of this de-
structive process may bc aceu in the youogest British table-
land- that o! the bzaltic region tliat exteods (rom thc soutb
o! Antrim through the inner Hebrides.

LIVING WVA TERS.

Deneath tht cross pure waters risc, and she who finds tbemn
Ibert

Ail through the wilderncss of lufe the living stream may
beur;-

And blessings foiiow in ber steps until wherc'cr she gocs
Tht moral %vastes begin tu bud and bleisoin as lie rose.

Ho t cvery ont that tbirstetb. conte to Ibis tounitain side;
Dtink frcly of its waters; drink, snd be satbafied 1
Vet linger flot, but hasten on and bear to ait around
Gtnd tidings of the love and peace and mezcy thon hast

found.

To A(ric's pathiesz deserts, t0 China's crowded shore,
Where din o! migbty cities' sounds, or savage monsters

ruar,
WVherevez man may wander with bis heratage of woe,
To tell of brighter tbings above, go, sisters, giadly go.

Then, as of old in vision sea belore the prophet's cyca,
l3rondcr and dreper on its course, tht streain o! blé shalh

risc,
And everywhere, as on it files, shall carry light and

love,
Pence and goccl wiii to mna on earth, glory tu God above 1

MOL TKE'S BAIL Y LiFE.

A fine portrait of Count Von Moltkce is the frontispicce
of the March Cexztmnry. ,,d Mlits Helen Zimmern rives an
entcrtaining accourit o! Von Moitlce's fle. His daiiy rou-
tine is descticd as !oitows: "'Winter andsmmx, Moltkr
enters bis study at the stroke o! seven a.m. Herche driks
bis mornîng coffee, sinokes n cigar. and writes until the
strolce of oint, when bis business la-ttera art brougbt te hum,
which be rends aud dispatches. Ht then exchnnges bis
dressing-gow.n for bis uniforos, and la ready at cheveu tu te-
ccive bits adjutants, tu hear their reports, ard issue bis
orders. White at work be patnkes of a simple lnch, and
ishen bis adjutants are gont resumes bas writing until tht
stroke o! two, wben tht srork la pnshed aside. Ht then
receives the higbcr officers o! the staff and listens tu their
reports. Thisendcd, svhich may bc longer or shorter ne-
cordin? to circnustances, Moltke gocs for a wa.Ik. It i.sno
infrequent tbing foi encounter his in tht bnsy strects of
Beulin, peeping ioto tht shop Windows which appeax to have
n attraction for bim. At four be tzkes a frugal dinner lu
company witb bis farnily, aud tht bour of dinticr la for thons
tht bappiest of the day. Then the tacituro marn becomes
lcquactous, mnd deligbts bis hearers with bus chaxming,
cheerft talk. Froru fire te scven bc aguin devotes himseif
tu wsriting ; froin seven to eight tht newspppers ame perused.
At eigbt be once more rejoins bis fainily at tht tea-table,
after which foliows n garne of whist, in which tht great
strategist is naturally a proficient. Tht gamse over, thc
evening ts gecahiy ended with musicr, tu which Moltke ia
devotcd. At cheven bc retires to rest."

DR.. Fxscut, of Trieste, la nsing cellulose as a dressing
for wonds. It is first notstrxsed, nd, alter application, ta
covered with any arupervions tisane.

A vsscY persuasive rasca i nduccd a number o! ignorant
Illinois wousen tu cnt off their hait and intrnst il tu hcm In
bc son-de up into fashionable forcis. Tbeyecxpec:td 10 thus
achieve a permanent and benutiful style o! coiffure ; but thcy
ocrer saw tht man or tht roaterial again.

Tits natives o! the Chilot Islands maIre use of a curions
natnral barometer. It is the sd1l of a crab, which is peen-
lîariiy sensitive 10atcrsospheýric changes. It la eatlywhit10
dry weatbcr, bot exhibits snssfl red spots on the approach
of moisînre, and becomes completely ted i0 tht rainy sea-
son_

TuE question of vivisection came belore Oxford Convoca-
tion the othiez day on tht vote for givicz effect tu a grant
m0.l hast Jonc for a iaboratory. Tht &nt*i.elrscionists
stronuhy opposed the vote. and an exclttd deba-te 100kplac.
Tht ea of Christcburch=ad Di. Aclan snppored the
scheme, and Dr. Freeman, tht historian, opposelt Th
motion waa c=ridd by iSS againat 147-

Hlirmi ebimocys for factories are now becoming onneces-
zary, by tesson of tht introduction o! a newp lund of oven.
Any manfacturer, it la assrtcd, eau p!ace ont o! thluc
ovtos In bis works, and obtain front ercr ton of aine>. bc
usez coke svorth $2, tar and azamonia worth $i, and aq.co
fret o! gast10genriate ateans. Tht coke, tr, and ammozia
wifl thns, it 13claimtd, onsidexabyL=or thm puy forascck,
viezx and tcar, etc.

i 5ý

eRITIlli AND i zOI1gIN -$TIO@.
TIE Society et Ftienda ini Tasmania have been cthcbrating

their 6!tttth anlversary in that colony.
ON Sabbath, tht day et tlic great atarin ta Scotland, tht

vrarshiplicit in Cratht -.Iàrrh nunabered six, includiog tht
minister.

ME£NNONIx-56 in Nebraska occtîpy thice whott ceunîtes,
art Coud <armersanmd bard efirticr, aud tu cconnutical %but
their praspcrîty si reinaîkabie.

IT ta assrted that a medicat in ow rtsidiog rit Maines-
'bury, in Victoria, Dr. Dnvy by cae, waa tht fi rst practical
discoverer o! tht clectiie tebrgriph.

AN Anti-Starvation Club t3 a norelty et Cedar Rapids.
Tht oblect is te provide for members tht boat boardlug ae
coinnodations at tht lowest terms.

Tiu final funerai ceremonies ot the Iljeannette"I via.ims
took place la New York st seck, attler which tht bodies
wcrt buried ln '%Voodlawn Ccmtry.

RESeLU liUN by tht maous of Alerte, Dakotas. "lNet n
Chinaman shahl ever enter tht diggings anless lbt climbi a
tret, witb ont endl o! a lariat ovtr a 11mb."

LiNCOs.N'S tomb at Springfild, Ill., la Coing te ruin.
Twe et tht supportimg arches have tehlapsed, and ont corner
o! the monument bas settîcd several moches.

AT Trenton, N.J., Capt. WVhiteside and Lieut. Gibson, ot
tht Saîvation Arosy, have beco ficeif in the Police Court
for ohstructing tht strect by n parade and siDging.

PitaF. PzRRv, of WJilliams College, bas made a calcula-
tien thait .a stndcnt who wns Iiter! rcceotly mvbile consting
was mtsviog when buit at the rate o! three miles n minute.

SAS-bit MlORSE, Who ecdeavonred se perseveringly te Pro-
dace tht Passion Play in New Yo:k about n ycnr aga, Coin-
mitter! suicide by drowning Ln tht Hudson river hast week.

IT is propostd te proced with tht fuither restoration of
Aberdeen cathedrnh by ptaciug a lar ge rsindow witb tracery
work ira the eust end. Tht cost tsill be upwards et £C700.

Np.%% ORLmFANs bas takea ap the snbject o! cremation.
A socicty bas sevtral hundre! menibers, embracing most ot
the physicians and! many lawyers, mcrcbqnts, and other busi-
ness Men.

AT a meeting in London Canon Wilberforct sair! that the
Dacheas ot Suterland hnd toîr! hlm that siuceshb ad worn
the binte rihbon ite bar! rescuer! tramn drunkenness oec ahe
bar! long dcsircd tei save.

A toi; cabin plastcrcd witb carth coutaioing goîr! and
siuret oe te tht amon et $2.000 te tht ton was bult lu
tht South Park, Celorado. iLs value ascetninerd, tht houst
was, et course, toma down.

TaII cOmpîCte wtrn et Meissonier consista 0f420 Pidtures.
Ht la nuw on a cauvras ibat la oenrly ten ct long, tepre.
senting tht Chevalier Bhayard ndr Fraudas I. snlaîing in a
company of briliaustly cquipped, wartlors.

A MICHIGoAN father objeects te bis sou taking up thc study
ef pb)siehogy, wbîch is in tht regular course o! thtc srhoole.
Tht nuthorîties insist. Tht parent thinkshtcansclectpbat
studios he chooses fer bis boy, and mvill take flht malter loto,
court.

Tit proprietor of a bnr-room was plactd on trialin
Washington Tetnitoryr, under indicmmeot for lcteping a dis'
ordery resott. Sieveni womcn trere on tht jury, and aul
mvere Zbi for conviction ; but thc litre men stoor! dogCCdly
for acquittai.

Vrtt'm higb prices trere ohtzincd recently at a salt e! a
collection af l3urs's worlcs. Tht fitst (Kilmarnock) edition
u! pocuis, chicfly !cu Scoltish dimitr-t (i6So),. soIr fox £Si.
Tht sua of£4o tras rccently paid ut Glasgow for thc MS.
et I "Hohy Nvîllie's Prayer."

FRIENDs of Prince Krapotcbut have rceewed their appeai
te Presidcnt Grevy tu reltase tht prince frein prison. Tht
prince, writbng frein bis Prison at Claraux, saya: "My
hast forces ait falling nder tht s'.urvy mvhich I con-ttacted,
lu tht St. Pzul prison nt St. Petersburg. I ama su feebl
thant I tan hamdly write."

AMONG tht curiosities of beggry lu Parla is an aid mari
whe pies bis tsade on horsbacir, because bis legs arc para-
hyzer!. A toman appeaxa veryday intht Rue Montmartr
pnahing a nent lit baby cardage containing a very prty
anr! weil-dressed baby. Tht incter bas sa sweet voice, and
reulizes quite a suin by -singing.

Tfisiza are doubters as tu tht teported discuvcr o! an
nnpnblished tarr by De Quincey, styler!I "Tht Confessions
o!an Enghith Hasheesb Enter,"I and raid te bave been writ-
ten during tht hast years o! the author's fle, tht mauscip t
baiuig beecn discorere! upon tht bacica o! tht illustrations Îu
a volume possessd by De Qninty.

TIE great composer, Fehix Mendelssobhn, wbo died bu
1847. was tht gtnsdscr o! tht eclchrated philosopher, Meses
Meudelisobou. Hi: tather, a B3erlin bank-cr, used ta say,
"I 1ahouir! Mcc to know who I ams. '%Vhtn I tras yonn?,
they user! te eahh me tht son o! Mofses Mendelssohn, aur!
ont that I am old l'e onîy cahIer! the father o! FeUix
Mendelssohn."

TnaeOUGI tht dtath u! Mi. Ganithier de Runsilly, M.
Masson de Mortontaine becomes tht father of the French
Senate- Ht was haoira in1796, at Bar-sur-Aube. As n
vonteer in iSiS hie nas wounder ai Wamcxloo, and! for bis
serelces obtainer! tht grade ot cfficer. lie Was ila thc tain.
palgas iu the Peninsla and Alretia, arnd hc retirer! front Uic
army Ina ISso.

A "assumastLrAi o! eduestion and ex.perseoce" adver-
tises las a Des Moines paper finat he tubes empioymnent iu
wzitiog speeche for muembers of tht Legialamute Hte wlU
prep=x ut short notice addresse for or againit prohibition,
vomsan suffrage, or any other sr.hjett dessred. Ris terms
axe $5 foi a ten minutes spech andi $2 for cach additional
fire minutes, Il utisfc.lon guaianttd"' and! ilconfident
oserver!."
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9jINIBTIDI inDtclli
AT the annual meeting of Knox Church, Pa.lmerston,

$ica was added ta the mInIster' stipend.
THE congregation of Stellarton, N.S.> rendered

vacant by the removal of the Rcv. Thomas Cunimings
ta Montreal, are about ext endlng a cali te the Rev. A.
T. Love, St. Stephen, N.B.

* THE ladies ot the Presbytcrian Church in St
* Stephen, N~.B., presented Mms Love, wife of the pastor,

with a purse of money te defray the expenses et a trip
* to Ontario te sec her relatives.

THE Rcv. 1. Y. Thirde bas been appointedordained
rnlsslonary at Huntsville by the Home Mission Cern.
mittee ai the Instance cf the Barrie Presbytery. Mr.
Thirdebegns3hls duties on the and of March.

Rzv. J. A. R. DIcKb.ON, of the Union Presbyterian
Church, Galt, pteached in Old St. Andrew's Church
Lut Sabbath. Rev. G. M. Milligan, of Old St. An-

* drew's, conducted the anniversary services in the
Union Church, Galt.

THE Rev. J. S. Black, of Erskine Churcb, Montreal,
who was ln Tarante attending a meeting of the As.
sembly's Hyinnal Committee, occupied the pulpit of
St James' Square Church, on Sabbath last His dis-
courses were able, thoughtful andi impressive.

* THE Rev. James Robertson, superintendent cf Pres-
* byterian missions in the North-West, preached. ln St.

Andrew's Preshyterian Church, Ottawa, pieadlng the
* cause cf missions in the North-WVest. There was a

large attendance, and a liberal collection vias tzken
* up.

AT a e, û re nata meeting offthe Kingston Presby-
* tery, a cali in faveur cf Mr. William S. Smith, ordained

m %uionary, from the congregations cf Cataden <8th)
Taxnworth was tabled, sustained, and acceptcd. Ar-
rangements were made for bis induction on the uîtli
cf Match at ivre p.m.

* Som£ dine ago the Rev. R. Fairbain, B.A., Jarrett's
Corners, was the recipient cf an address expressing
warm appreciation ef his pastoral services and par-
sonal wartb, and a purse containing $85, bezides otherI
usefnl gifts, from the Mitchell Square section cf his,
congregation. The gilts ware sultably and gracefully

* acknowledged.
THROUGH the kiness af Mr. Jas. Baird, treasurer.

vae have received a copy ef the annual statement ef
St. Andrew's Church, St. Johns, Newfeundlnd.
Durlng the past year the congregaion held a bazaa,
tram, which over S7,000 was realized. This iras aug-
mtnted by privatt~ subscriptions, and noir the cburcli
dcbt bus beau cancelled, andi a handsome balance re-
miins la thet reasurer>s banda. Tht Rev. I. G. Mac-
neMl and bis congregation are te be cengratulated on
obtaing such a measure et prcsperity.

LAsT weelk a leir ladies conected with Knox
Church, Embre, with characteristic enthusiasmn and
energy underteok the renavation cf the vestry ci the
cburch, andi in a very short turne accomplished their
task very creditably. The vestry is now brightly
palnîed, papered, richly carpeted, and tasteftily furn-
Ishcd and decorated witb suitable Scrlpture niottees.
When the contemplated renovaion cf the baseinent
fI completcd, Ernbro Preshyteriau church P*i be ont
of the brigh:cst, and most comfortable in the county.

TUiE new Presbyterian church at Faraai, Quebac,
bas been forznally opened by the Re. R. P. Duclo,
nastar of the charch, who presidcd at the consecratien,
servicesin the marning, when the sermon vras preached
by the Rev. J. S. Black, of Etskine Church, Montregl
the Scriptures vra read by the Rer. Mr. Macfalne,
ef Farnham, and the dedication prayer iras offered by
the Rev. A. B. Cruchet, of Montreal. In the evening
a social meeting iras hield, ai wlch addresse wr
delliereà by several clergymen. The churcb, which
bas b=e named «'St. John'spr 13 a very handsome
brick building.

MRS. T R. FERGUSON, On the 19112, the eve cf ber
departure te reside in the cîty cf Toronto, iras enter-
taicd ai the manse, Ciover Hill, by ber friends of
SouthSimcoe,znd presenied with:*an atidress and picc
of s7gver at a cost cf S 103. Ris Worship, Mr. David
Dann, warden cf t.he conY 01 Simcoe, eccupled the
chiair. Rer. Wrn. McY.er, B.A., read the addrui,
and ber son-in-lair, Rmv Stuart Acheson, M.A., re-
zponde& One of the piccs cf silver bore the inscrip-
tien, IlApL-dgelof affection from South Simo teth

faithful consort of aur laie mcmbertLieut. Colonel T.
R. Fergusen."

ANNIVERSARY services were held reccntly ln St.
Andrew's church, Berin. Professer McLaren, cf
Knox Collage, preached able and 2ppropriate dis-
courses both morning and evening. On the foliowing
evemlng a brilliant cencert and conversatione under
the auspices cf the Ladies' Aid Society teok place.
The musical parn cf the programme prcaented -in
attractive selection cf high-clasn music. Mr. D. Mc-
Dougil, registrar, preslded, and addresscs were de-
lvercd by Revs. Dr. Beaumont and R. Von Pirch. ht
Is gratitying to leara that the csteerned paster cf St.
Andrew's, Berlin, Is recovering bis health.

FROM the prlnted report cf Centreville and Mill-
break congregations of irbicl Rev. James Caîneron,
B D., is pastor, it appears that a prosperoui year bas
been experienced. There bas been a gratifylng in-
crease ln the membership ef bath congregations. The
toiiewing Is the financhal showing cf Centreville con-
gregation for ail purposes in 182; Stipend Fund,
Sabbath collections, tc, $837.39 ; mission ary contribu-
tion$, $209 23; Sabbath scheol collections $7.39. Total
collected fer ail purposes in 1882, $1,054 4r. The
contributions ef the Millbrook congregations for the
variaus schemnes of the Church aniounted te $141 40.

THE Co!dsprings cengregatIon surprlscd their pas-
ter, Rev. C. H. Cooke, B.A., rccently. Net content
with always belng Aaron and Hur te hlm, in his work,
and with mnany acts ef IndivIdual kindness, but wlsh-
ing te make soe more maènife£t sign cf their regard,
they asseinbled ai the manse la Baltimore on the aven-
lng cf the i 8th ln st. Alfter dsa tz a, ibey pre-
sented, him, an address expresslng the irarmest personal
attachinent and appreclatlon cf his services A puise
cf betireen fitty and sixty dollars emphasized the irords
of the address. Tht Coldsprlngs people have ever
been loyal and hearty ln their sympathy with their
minister's werk.

TEBow1nanvl4:staiet>an says :-" A pleasant
gathering iras beldlately ai the residence of Mrs. WVîl-j
Ilarn Oristan, sr., Dariagtan. The respectd cMd lady
has reached.her eighty-seventh year and is 3til bale
and hearty, and il was thougbt becomingiby the family
connections te corne tegetherfand have a chat over the
days ef Il Auld Lang Syne. 4 The meeting proved a
very happy oue te ail, and teinonefrnore thbm Mrs.
Orrniston herseit. Wbst a pleasure it must bc ta thet
aged lady at her advanceditime cf lie, te witness the
famlly nanne henoured and respecteti, te sec se rnany
faxnlly shoots growing up and fifing places of responsi-
bility, saime cf themn with rnarked .distinction. Tht
kindly wisb was expressedithat many years cf lle migbt
yet be sparcd ber.

TUE anniversary services ef Knox Church, Palmer-
ston, vitre held on Sabbath, the zoth February, irben
tira excellent sermons vert preached by tht Rev. Mr.
Mullan,cf Fergus. Tht Rev. Mr. Charlton, of Arthur,
prcached la the afiernoon witb acceptance. Tht
church wus crowded te the door ai tht etvcning ser-
vice. Tht annual tea meeting was held on the folloir.
Ing evcning and proved la evimry resprct a success.
After tes vas served ln the newv basement, tht church.
becarne pzcked, and able and interesting add.-esscs
w=ert eiv=rd by the Rev. Mr. Muilan and others. A
fret ta vas given on theTuesday cvening te the child-
renof theSabbathschool, when two hundred wert enter-
taind. At both meetings mnusic wus furnished by the
choir cf thccongregaton. Tht proceeds amounted
toS$160.

THE anversary services la connecion with tht
Central Preshyterian Church, Hamnilton, vert very
attractive ibis time. Tht Rev. Dr. Mchntosh, cf
Philadelphla, irbo preached tht anniversary sermons
Is coming te tihe front, an ont of tht ablest preachers
of the day. His, visit te Hamnilten produced a- most
favourable impression. On Menday evening fefloir-
ing a large audience nsscmbled ta hear Dr. Mc-
Intosh's able and cloquent lecture on «Savon.
arola.-" Mr. John Harvey, chairman, before iniroduc-
ing tht lecturer, stattd thai the congregation had con-
tributed during the past year the sumn cf 54,554 ; thai
the cburch was entIrely frtc (rom deb, and they had
cm te the conclusion te have ne more marigages on
the church. The Central Church, Hamilton, la hear-
lly ccngrat.' 1 'tcd on tire position te wblch 1: bas ai-
tained.

THE anniversary services in connectIon with tht
Presbyterian cburcb, Bracebridge vert beldoun the
xothand xtb insu. The Sabbath scrvices vere con-

ducted by the Rer. G. hi. Milligan, M.A., of Torontor.
At bath services tht cburch vas irell filied by an ap-
preciative audience. To quete frem a local contemper-
ary, zpeaking cf tht morning sermon, '&tht subjeci
wouid properly be dtscribed ns 1 Fatilith of vat It con-
sists, and hoir I sheuld beexercised.' His disquIsilon
on this part cf Divine truth was clear, simple, and beau-
tlfuliy cloquent. The muanner la wbich his sermon mas
received vas indicated by tht very large congregatioa
whicb asscmbied te hear hlm in tht evening." In tht
afternaon, Mr. MtIligan preacbed la tht church la
Monck, which vas re-opened. that day alter under-
golng thorough repair. Hare, too, a large and atten-
tive cangregation waited on tht Word.

THE annual soirce cf the North Morningion Pres-
byterlan Church was hield on Tuesday cvenirig of lait
week. Notwithstanding the lndlemency of tht ireather
nd tht bad statecf tht raads there ias a very large

turneut. Tht ladies added fresh wreaths te laurels
woan an former occasions by the quality and quantity
oi the edibles pravIded. Tht chair iras accupied by
tht pastor, Mr. Kay, irbe kept tht large audience
ln the besi et humeur by bis niany amusing anecdotes.
Addresses wert dtiivered by Re,.. Messrs. Moss, Mil-
verten ; Henderson, Atwood; Tolly, Mitchell ; and
CoL Campbell, Listowel ; and such able and sensible
speeches are net efien heard on such occasions. Tht
Listoirel choir under the able leadership et Messrs.
Greea and Sarvis ndded greatly to the night's enjoy.
ment by ther choice selections cf music. Speclal
mention sheuld bre made et a sole by Mr. Bell, of Lis-
teirel, whicb elicited bearty applanse. Tht net pro-
cad~z we:re 31:2

KNox CoLLEGE students net anly cultivat theology
with assiduity and successi; tht concert givea la
Convocation Hall last week iras satisfactory ovidence
that tht pleasing and refining art cf music receives a
fair share cf their attention. Tht Gîte Club bas cs-
iablishtd a ire». earned reputatien for iself. Tht con-
certwias abrilliant success. Tht cantataci " Richard
Coeur de Leon"l by Ahi iran mest effectively and
tastefuily rendered by tht Gîte Club. Tht leading
perfarmers wert Messrs. G. Gordon, R. Haddan, R.
C. Tibb, and Mr. A. J. McLeod. Mile Juliette
J'Ervieux by ber powerful and culturcd singing con-
trlbutd greatly te tht enjoymentef the evening. Tht
Instrumental part iras ably sustained by accemplishcd
performers. More attractive ibn lever wus tht exer-
cisc a! Miss Leanora Cltnch's wonderul gits an a
vielinist. lier musical genius is undeubted. This
successful concert afforded a pleasing diversion from
tht routine et cellege lite.

A VERY succeastul Sunday icheal social iran beld la
St. Andrtw's Churcb, Nelson, Man., an the tvening o!
tht i 5th insi. Tht cburcb was filled te ovtflowing.
Mayor Duncan vas calltd te tht chair. Mr. G. W.
McLaren, secretaxy, presentedl the annual report
Tht chlldren's pari ef tht programnme cansisted ci
hymas, duets, choruses, recitations, and a dialogue la
tire parts, enthtled 'l Home Influence," la wbich seven
scholars and ont teacher îook pari. Then follewed
addresses by Rev. Mr. Colpitts, Mr. J. H. Fraser and
tht panier, Rev.D.G. Cameron. Net tht least inter-
tsting teature af tht evening ira tht presentatien, by
twe ocf tht scholfrs, of tht pracceds e tire social, $35,
te Mr. J. R.L R. Benny, treasurer et the church. Tht
gifi wua acccmpanied by an address, in whlch It wua
stated that tht meney iras to pay cff part cf tht cburch
dclii. i aisoetxpressed sentiments cf gratitude and
layalty te tht cburch. Tht training of tht chlldren
wus undertaken by Mms Cameron and Mrs. McLaren.

O.n the evening cf the 251h uit., the members of
Rer. G. Munro's Bible dlans invadtd the Embro
manse ln large numbers, and te tht happy surprise of
tht miister and bis mife, mnade a presentation cf a
wcll-flled purse, accompanicd by vMr compiimentary
addresses lrom différent members cf the class. lir.
Munro iesponded in suitable termi, la bis cira, and
Mrs. Muarc's behaMf Tht ladies presant, bcing pro.
vided. wiîb a superabundance of good things, scan
supplitd all proscrnt witb refreshments, alter wbich the
evenlng iras spent socially together. TI-.4 s the
second surprise te Mr. Munro et the saine nature,
wihln a fei wecks ; and these buta (cm of many snch
ple.sant remembrances durlng the paui ten ycars
This Bible chass for the past ten years han b=e one of
tht best la tht couniy, and at ne trne ham tht attend-
ance and Intcrest beanuliciter than during tht proscrit
n-inter. Ont feature-rnly bas rendred tht orkuf
tht class profitable and interetlng, vit.: that the
==nsbers of the dlass corne preparcd te ask questions.
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ON Fzlday ovenlng, thse i5th Imît., a number of
frienals, representatlves af tie cangregatiait af Zion
churcis, Wellesly, met at the residence cf the Rev.
James lloyd, andl presented' him wlth a cornplimentary
addrcsz uand a valuable yoasng house, as takens of tiseir
estccmn and respect for hlin as tiseir pastar. Tse ladies
at thse smre time presenteal Mrm lloyd with a sianlar
address and three ele&gant pleces of silver-ware, vis.,
a buttcr-dixh, cake-basket andl fruit-stand. Tht pas-
tcr repleal ta thse addresses ln feeling anal grateful
ternis. He acknowledged thse great kiadaess cf thse
danors on titis andl nany former occasions sîrace bIs
settlement amoagst tisen, and baving chic fly revieweal
thse chief Incidents of bis minIstry ina tisA congregation
extcnding avez a perloal of twenty-five years, assured
thenia cf thse unabateal fnterest wisich ho andl bis part.
nez boit la everytbiug partainiug ta the spiritual wefl-
being cf theniselves and theïr chitdrca. Refresisments
wcre then serveal by tise ladies, an'abundance ofiwisch
they bil tisaughtfully brought witis tisea. Thse rest
cf tise cvening was spent in pleasure anal profit, and
Uhe proceedings were broagist ta a close about mial.
nlgbt with devotional exercIses.

THE Rcv. G. M. Mclntyre, who rcsigned bis charge
a little over a year ago la order ta engage in evangel-
istic wozk, bas met with mast gratiiyiug success. A
bni accouant cf bis work willbe interesting ta readers
cf THE PRrsBYTERiAN. Durxng tise year naw endl-
lng, Mr. McIntyre bas publicîy preacsea 350 tirnes,
held anal toak part in 2ý50 prayer.nieetings, maade fully
200a oeils for religious canversation, prayer anal instruc-
tion, belal 2.34 enquiry meetings into wbich meetings
over i,ooo anxiaus seekers aiter Christ, cf ail classes
and ages enterod and individuallylreceîved instruction
from hlim andl those asslsting lna »te vrotk:- many cf
those seekers are now arnongîhe justieal by grace anal
enjoy Goal and peace. He addressed nearly 4 000
children, sornetimcs Soo in mass-mreetiug ; bcld aliso
special meetings for young mcn, also for young men
anal wornen ail af wisici were largely,attended, iln some
Instances fuily 3o0obeing present. The evangelistie
meetings iscld lu every instance were union meetings,
somatimes' five churcbes'beng'represented,=ad during
the year, Mr. McIntyre isad the pleasure cf having ai-
mcst Invariably the.co.operation of ail tise ministers
andl many othet zealous and devoteal workezs of tise
places visere tise meetings 'rere isil. Mr. McIntyre
entereal upon this work because ho brlieved il 'ras
God's will tisat ho should do so, and facts speak for
îisemseives. Ho did soi witisout ane promise irons any
ai bis fellow-men for Uic suppiy cf temporal goods for
himseif and family. Thse undertaking 'ras s7tmply a
maltez af trust ina Goal. But Jesuz itise exalted Head
af the Church and Frienal ai sinners bas fuhhy verificd
tic promise tohini, IlMy God sheJ suppiy nil your need
according ta His riches ina giory by Christ jesus,', in
giving during tise year temporal gacal in plcnty, anal
causing His servant tai have tise unspeakable pleasure
anal comfort oi knowing that many were broujist ta
Jesus andl * stifloal anal saved as ina every age Christ
preaeisingtUcgospel. Mr.Mclntyre continuez througis
ln the wark ; bis permanenti address is Prescott, On.
tiflo. Parties wisbing ta correspond with hlm in ref or-
ence tai special meetings, wrut kindly address; Prescott,
Ontario.

Tzrn annual missionary meetinsg of St. James' Square
Presbytenian Church was held lately. Tise Hon.
Ohivzr aoat, who 'ras lai have taken the chair, ' was
unavoidabiy absent, anal Rev. Principal Cavera pre-
sideal. A report cf tise missionary wrs 'ras read by
Mr. Geo. Laldlaw. and adc:'*-d en motion cf Mr. Wm.
Kerr, secondeal by Mn. H. W%. Darling. Tise report
stated that Uic suris appropriatedl for mission work
amoazatea ta 56,5 ic, anal tise principal items wvere :-
Homu. missions, 51,z29; Foreign missions, $90;
collegiate education, $3,395 ; Frenchs evarigelisatian,
SiSo. Tise total contributions of tise congregation,
during IS83 amounteal ta 516,445, ana increase cf 5567
aver tise contributions af thc previous year. An ex-
cefleat address 'ras delivereal by Proiesson McL%=e,
whis gave a detalleal accouant ai tise Foreign mission
wrn of Uic Churcisfojrsepastycan. Principal Caven
coragrataziateal Uic coÉigregation on tise faet tisat the
Augmentation Scherne, wici 'ras meeting with g=et
success, vras 'rorsea cnt cbifiy by tise late pasta;,
Rev. Dr. King. Ta ensure tise minimum of $75o tise
Augmenatation Ftand 'rouici require $35,o00, knal the
Home missions woauld reqazire $25 ,000-Z total Of S6o,-
coo tai ho ralseal by Uic Church during tise ycar. The
response soi fir liadt beera so gocal that the speaker
feUt confident cf ulimate success. Rev. James Bar-
ciay', cf Montreai, who preched tise anniversary ser-

maons on thse proeiions Sabhath, delivezeal a powexiul
address. H said (bat nochurciscauldprasperwhlcb
dial not lenda a helping banal ta others. If tisespizit ai
exclusion advocated by tise opponents cf Fareign mis-
sions had prevalleal tise Gospel woulal bave founal a
grave in tise Galean landl wisicb 'as its cradle. Vol
theo seeda ta o in tise borne work a iack of that
fervour anal zeal disphayeci lu the work ID forcîgn a nds.
Ina many homes la Christian ciles there 'ras a ciegra-
dation deeper tisan in thse Indian but, anal it lookeal as
tisougs sanie ai tise churclses 'roulal do better ta try
and keep bold cf those they bail Inltead cf seeklng
new couverts. Aniong tise hindrances; whiicis pro.
venteal thse work cf tise Churcis irons being greater tisan
it reahly 'ras were tise apathy cf chureb mesnbers about
the Church's w'rn, thse 'rant cf unity among prafessing
Christians, anal tise insinenity anal unicalilîy ai tise
lives ai those visa bore tise naine of Christian.

$%ABBATH SHOOL ~AHR

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XI.

TUE clýili(l OFTUE LRI). 4 13-
M1 16 i OMG0 1 OD 18i. Ç:a-8.

G'-LnFN TP'T«. -lFor Tf we belleve that Jesus
alled and rase again, evon sa themn also whlch
sloop in Jesus wIi God bring wtth H-im."-r
Thes. 4: 14.

Tit.-A.D). 52 : carlier monlhs af hast lessan.
Pt.Aci.-Wratten at Corinth.
Introduction. -This la gentrahiy suppased ta bre thse

earliest oi Paul's epistles. Tht chairchl ai Thessalanica was
the second in Europe establissea tbroasgh bis preaching, anal
for mny reasans he appears ta have been math sîtacheal ta
il. Driven iron Thessalaniea by thse violence ai the jews,
he vent ta Berea acmnaal by Salas, anal vas bolloweal by
T:nsotby; compelîtal ta h cave Berea by tise sanie evil opposi.
lion, Pauh vent ahante ta Athens. Be vasioained by Tinsohy,
whs Ire at ance sent back ta Thessahonica; bis anxiety 'ras
gieat for tht couverts; haal tisey rensaineal steadiast ? were
tIre> still holding tht trxsth? That tht arepoart Timotby brought
wus an tht vhole iava.r*ble 're galber [rons the epistît
itself; but sanie crats anal misconcentions bad crept las,
especahy in relataon la thse state af tht Christian denal andl
tise second consang ai tht Lord ;ta correct these errors anal
11ttthe saine tine ta strenglisen tiseir faitis anal give thean
consolation las tht trials anal sullerings through visic tiley
vert passing, tbis epistie was vritten.

Notes andl Commnrts.-Ver. 13.-" 1," Rrv. IlWe,
would Dt:" Salas anal Tirnothy wert wiîh hina. (Ch i : z.)
,,lgnorant--asleep :" same af their friends had hatti>' dard,

anal they thaogist that these woulal bc shut ont [romn the
triumpbs anal glaties ai Christ's second corng. Il Otisers :"
hethen anal seeptical Jevs. "No hope :" ai eternal hiie.
To tise greatest anal best ai hecathen philosophers tise future
vas a thicis darizutas.

Ver. 14.-Fan tise trutis viicis tise> have reeciveal ai
tht deatis anal resta-ection of jesus. Ire showas thse further
trutis ai tht life anal presence with Christ ai thoase îvho have
data mn the faitis. Note tht twa expressions, **Jesus died,'"

thens-whiti stp ini jesus," or as Rzv. Ilare ballena
asieep lis Jasus;" tîther way very beantiiol.

Ver, a.-"1 Say-by the WVord ai tht Lord -I tis vas an
expressrevelation toa hm. "We:" identifying hi=csehwith
tht bretisacu. "'Alane-remain:"I it docs Dat ncessaril>'
autan that Paul expecteal ta ha rallye at the second consing
ai tht Lord, otista expressions show tise contrary. (Phih.
1. 23; 2 Tire. 4: 6-8.) «"Ptevent." R--v. "precede."
'Tisen visicis are asleep:" about 'rhum Veut are an doubt.
Ver. 16.-" Ilimscl:" enaphatie, ln his own person.

"Sbout-voice--trump *" a grand climax anal a sublime
description; thse shoist as; of a leader or ai thse victoriens
hasts onder bin, tht ' var-cry" ai Heavena; "the"' or an
Iarchangel ;" ane ai thse chiebtst ai tise angelic intelligences

(jade 9), and over ail tise trons pet af Goal. Terrible vas
tIre tise viser tise soarna ai thzt trumpet wua heard ai
Sicia, s0 that thse moonitain itseii quaicca; but what sisalh
it ha attse Caasin2g &gain ai the Lord? Il First :" belote
thse living are caangeal.

Vert. 17, aS.-"l lVe-a1àive--caogit up:" tise hiving, after
tise change. (r Cor 155 -SI53 ) IlTogether -." wli tise
risen id. Il lu tise clouais -Il as Seaus Himieli ascezadeal.
(Act ..- 9.) " -To arct tise Lord:" I seehng lm isons
tise>' =ae hoveal ansea. anal welcoming His advent witis
sangs of victory; "lanal £,' iavin~ gone up vith Ilin
ta the prepurcal piate (John 14- 2-3f * "sisal ve ete ha
'rits -the lord;~ no partang: Iet. nel as nov. Amen.
IComat? :" oaserning yoursclh-es andl yoor irictids wha

are asitep.
5: Ver. r.-"l wire-esos: ien tisese things &hall

isp ena. (2 Pet. 3: 8.) "'No netal:" if tht>' vert living
in Hlm tise> wert always ready.

Vers. 2, 3.-Il Yonrselvc know: - lclw ?' Doubtiers
irons tht ttaeising oi tht aposthe. IlDay ai tise Lord
an O T expression for an>' great anal terrible visitation
ai Goal, go ISa. 2 - 2; EiZ 13 - 5, litre app'tied, tu t
second comîng ci lte Lord, so terrible ta tht ungadl>'.
« A thief ." soa Christ laid Hinsseif spolaken aits comang.
<Mý\at t 24 43-44 ) ' they ie'." tht niivng 'orlal.

eace andl saIet," "lscoffers-saying. Wlstaec is tise
promse ai 11is comingl?' (a Pet. 3: 3. 4.) "Sudalen de-
striacîlon ." compiete anal at au unexpecteal moment.

Vems 4, S. - -In theSC verses; btliets are caihed'« children
oi tise ligit," visile ail otisers are "ai darkn=s," in ignorance
analsarn; tho= ta viron he wrote isd been brougbintom
Ui: ligist ai tise Gospel, so thse> iraul ha preparea for

"thRt day "-Itving ln righteausnet they would be leve
refay f .

Vers. 6, .- Il Not sleep 'the figure af light and dark.
nesat ls cantinued ln lis effects ; the reasoning (s let us nat
sink auto duli forgetfulness af the certaluty af the comitag
of the Load. "As others, Rav. -the test.' the unconvertc
world &round tus; Ilwatch ." the key.uote sounded by the
Master Himseîf (Mark Il - 37) ;bc reidy, always expecting
H-is'coming. Bce sober:I ' caunectcdl with watching. (Luke
21.- 34.36.) "Drunken .' the t as , tInt %houe taowham
drukenneas is a habit, find the aaght and darkness the
most earngenial tirai, as the Greeks and Rurnans thouRht
lightly of drunkeainess ian the asigit. but lu the day i was

ligmatlzed as tht height of profligacy.
Ver. 8.-Again tht exhortation Ilbe saber "-and nlot

anly sa, but bt arnsed, guarded against soli surprise bla the
comias af the day ci the Laord, by Faith, Love, Hope,
likeasea ta tht defensive aiment worn by tht ancients ta
protect the parts ruost cxposeil in battit ansd where wounds
would Iikely bc fatal.* the adeta as carricd un auto *.li ncxt
v.erse. which aught ta bave been included an our lesson ta
get the foul force of th, thooglst of salvation spakeri ui.

111NTS TO TEACIIERS.

Profatory. -Tht subjcct af tht Second Coming as unt
ins which great interest is taken to.day, andl wbich also (s
a fruittul theme of coutraversy ira the church. Questions
are askedl such as, NIVhat are we ta uurierstaud by the Second
Corning ? XViI it bc pre.milieuniai or past.miileranial ? with
mnany others grawirag aut of these, anAl avt bten answered
as tht subject has been viewed, irons standpaints aiten
widely alunder, and nat always in a spirt of chitnîy andl
farbearance, or with that honsility which should characterize
our imnperfcct kn,)wledge ai the deep thaugs of God. Wbat.
ever yoor own opinions or convictions in thse matter af
controvertedl points, do nat gave them n a your ciassa; tht
plain, simple truths ai tht lesson upon which ail, or neariy
sa, arc agreed, and the practical exhortations ai the spostie
are qoite sufficient ta accopy yor hour o mailaing. do not
wzste a maoment of it on matters beyand.

Tropical Artalysis.-a'a The state of tht righstauns
dead, 13.15. (2> The carngaof tht Lord, 16.z8. (3) The
suddenness ai the comang, 1-3. (4) PleParaîaOn for thst
day, 4-7.

On tht jÇrit tapit show how tht members of tht Thts.
salonian cburch, persecuted and afflicted, lad found comfort
au tht tbaupht af the riear returu af the Master an power
andl great glory ta take them ta laraself ; but tbty fecareal
lest death shoulal overtalce them bdfore that eveat, andl su
they shouild laie its blessed pri,.ileges, and especially in
tbis connectiara did they sorroç- for thear friatnfs wha had
paseal away, andl whom they supposed land thus lest par-
ticipation in that gloriaus event. Ta comiart, mare than
ta instruct, bc reininals thens that those who have died in
the faitb but sleep, ta bt awakencd by tht volce af tht
Jesus andl brooght wath Hanse whcn He shoulal corne; that
se far irons being shot out froan any part an that day, they
saoulal tht rather have tht highest andl maît hanoutea part,
ta their e.Yes should first came tht sight ai their returnaing,
triomphant Lord. l3lessed truth, which tht Gospel bas
braught ta ligbt, tisere shall bc a resurrection ai tht deui;
aur laveal ancs whom, we grudgiogly gave ta heaven shahl
bt ours again, far we shail ail be anc in Christ lestas.
Hiapeless darkness rnay rest upon the graves ai tht un-
believers andl worldlings, but tht igbt ofl a blesseil assurance
surronnas the place where tht Christian sleeps. Preis tht
tnath thit ive owe this ta tht Gaspel.

on the second tapic, tht corning ai tht Lord, show that
tbas is certain:. It 'ras predicteal ly Christ Warstii-%Iztt.
26: 64; Mark 13 : 35 ; Luke 9: 26 ; John 14 : 3;, so tht
augeis ta tht disciples who staad watching Ris ascens-.n-
Acts x : i il wbile it is again andl again reierred ta ln tht
varions episties. Show fram Scripture tht obleact ai H-is
cansang, whics may bc stated as (a) ta raise tht dead-John
5. 25; (6) ta jUalge tht worid-Acts 17. 31 (Ltssan af
Mlar-h 2); (c) ta punisis tht wicled-2 Thess. 1. 7-9; (d)
te reward the rigbteous-Matt. 25 : 34-40. 7hr Lord owi
cone.

Thetxird tapie as a soiensn trutb ta every ont ; therc is
a caming t0 ateh andîvadual at deatb, andl tbat îs gantraly
at an unexpeeted ticte; that there is but a stepa between
maan anal death has been v.-rified ira nyriads ai cases, and in
many tars bas souudeal tht cry at miclnight-" Tht bride-
graam cornetls," andl so tht great day ci Ris comIàg shal
bc suddten *1as a thi an the night I ta those. who re not
wçatclsang; -an Saer tak-

The fourtk tapie. WV sing:
IlThen O my seul prepare."

Haw? ilJ Wn uIst nat Ilsieepo" bc eareiess, indifferent, for-
getial cf that event in whieh we bave sueis a tremendaus
anteresî, andl which will certaini> corne ta aIl; neither mst
we gave way ta rraly plteures ana gratifications; on the
contrary, we must Ilwatrh Il; tht tact is revealeal but not
the time, s0 we must be vigtlant, anal we must bc- sober,'"
that in tht widtst sense, walkîng iu puraty ai hecart andl ife,
abstaining fions ail apptatance of tril, that whtu Ht sblaa.
corne vre shall bc ready to bc transornea into His image,
=ade like Hlm when we shall sec Hins as Ht is.

INCir>!NTAL TRUTIIS AND TEtCIIINGS.

It is tht Gospel nane that can give camfort aflke ta the
dyzng andl ta the bereaveal.

Death ta tht Chrastin oaly a sieep an CIrait.
Ta bc awakeneal by Bis Voice nt JBas eonsing.
Christ ana His people ont, in fim litre. coring wih H1-im

at tht judgment, ragning =nth Rami an hcaven.
Every eye &hall bcholâ Han at lias consang.
Tht soalden=s oi His consang shall bc jay ta Has zaints,

but terrar t0 Ijis enensies.
Evcx secret thought anal action shall bc revealeal at tht

consing ai Christ.
Main L.esson.-3y laves ai boly obedience ta live ia

constant preparation bar the coanangaof Chas.-Luke 2:Z37;
lPhil. 3:; - 2 2llss. 3: 5 ; i Ta. 6: 14; 2Tire- 4 :7-3;
J's.5 - 7-S; 1 Pet. 1 : 13; 1 John 2 - 28,
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"'Tvu a little s6rmon preacbced ta Moe
By Aavseot. xunconEclous Chmd-

A baby girl £Carco four y0firs oId,
With Uino cyog soit andi mild.

It happeurd1 au a rainy day;
I, eced. ini a car,

Was tiiking. as 1 nearcd suy home,
Of the coutinuai jar

And disoord timat prevaited tha air
O! bnsy City ile

Enchi cariug but for 1'number one,"
Self-gain pravohings trife.

The gloomuy 'veater stemeLi to cast
Onm oecry face a uhiado,

But an ane calntenauco were hueos
By sarraw âeeply laid,

Witb low-boovodiiena ana bands clasped close,
Sho ot, sa poor Ra aid,

N;or seemad ta hacd thre scoriul glanco
From cyeB unkirnd and cola.

1 looked again. oh mwect ndecd,
The sigiri that met My eyes!

SittiLg ripon lier lnother's lap.
WN'itlh baby face 80 vise.

M'as a wreo cbild wjth eunuy curls.
Blue eycs, and dinrplcd ohin,

AnLi a young, pure, aud loving heart
Uustiined as yet by sin.

Upon thre %voman poor and sad
Ber eycs fin wondcr fell,

Till wouder changed ta pitying lovo,
Ber thouglits, ah, who could tell?

Her tirmy bands four rases beld;
She looked them o'er and o'er.

Tijen chaasing out tire largest one,
Sire struggled ta tire floor.

Acro8s tira sivaymg car sire went
Straigiri ta tire waoan's aide,

And putting ini tire wriuklcd band
Thre rosa, sire rami te bide

Her bide face in muther's lmsp'
.'Ceaxing $ho bad doue wrrang.

.nat knowing, baby as sire vas,
That sire bad belpod alang

Tho up-bil toad af ieo a soul
Castdawn, disconraged quite,

As an tire womuan's face there breke
A flood af jayons hrght.

Dear lile chIi 1 aira vas iudeod
A messanger ai lovo

Sent ta tirai womna' louely ireart
From thre great ilcart abovo.

This world wanld be a differeut place
Were eacir ta gire ta tiraso

Wiraso bearts are saLi, as much af lore
As wenu,%ith baby's rase.

TIIE STORY OF TITHUES.

Many years ago a lad of sixteen years loft
home te seek bis fortune. Ail bis werldy
pessessionq %vere tied up in a burqdle, wbich
lie carried .ým his lhand. As lie trudgc.d alomîg,
hoe met aut nid nleighhiotr, the captain of a
canal himat andi tht' fnhllowing conversation
tokh place. wliich ebangeti the wbole current
of the boy's lifc -

.Weil, William. where are you geing 2
«,I den't know," lie ansivered. Father is

tee pour teo keep me any IP'r, and says I
must now make a living for inyself."

«-There rio trouble about tlîat," saidl the cap-
tain . P~e 1qurio i yen tart right, and you'l
get alp.urig nel

Wilieffm tolid bis friénti that the only trade
ho knew arlyt.hingy about wý%adsoap and cadle
making, at wluich lie lhad liolped bis father
while at home.

««Well," said the old mari, "«lot mre pray
wvith yeti and give youi a littie advice, and
thon I Wiil lot Voen go'"

They both kneelod upon the towvpath (the
path along -%vhich tho horses which drew the
canal boat walked). Tho old inan prayed
for William, and thon tiîis advico was given:;
1' Soino one will seon be the Icading soap
makor in New York. It cani ho you as w'cli
as any ono. I hope it may. Be a gooci ian;
give you heurt to Christ. give tho Lord ail that.
bclongs to Hini of cvery dollar you earn; niiako
an honcst soap; give a full pound, and I arn
certain you wiil yot ho a groat, good, and
ricli mi."

Whon the boy reachod the city, hoe found it
liard to got work. Loiiosonio and far fromn
homo, lie romemboed his mot.hors words aîîd
and the lest words of the canal boat captain.

He N'as thon and thero led to " seek first
tho hitigdoin of God and Blis righiteotusiitss."

Bo united wvitlî the church. He renient-
bered his promise to the oId captain. Tho
first dollar hoe carnod brouglit up tho question
of the Lord's part. Ho iooked in tho Bible,
and found that the Jow's wvero coimîanded to
give one-tentb ; so ho said, " If the Lord w~il!
tako ono-tenth, 1 wili give that," and se hoe
did. Ton cents of overy dollar wvas sacrod tu
the Lord.

After aTewv years both partners died,' and
William becaine sole owner of the business.

Ho now resolved to keop lus promnise to the
old captain; ho mnado an honest soap, gave a
full pound, and instructed blis book,-keepeî' to
open an account with the Lord, and carry olie-
tonth of ail his incoine te that account. He
wvas prosperous; bis business grew; bis famiiy
was blossed; his soap sold, aîîd hoe grow richi
faster than he had ever hoped. Ho thon de-
cided to give the Lord two-tenths, and hoe pros-
pered more than oer, thon threo,-tonth)s, thon
four-tentlis, thon five-tenths. Ho thon educated
bis fainily, settled ail blis plans for lufe, and
told the Lord ho would -ive him ail bis in-
coune. Ho prospered more than ovor.

This is tho truc story of a mani who bas
given millions of dollars to the Lord's cause,
and loft a namo that wiil nover (lie.

Arc there not bo)s and girls who wili now
begin te give to the Lord one-tentb of ad1 the
monoy tboy receive, and te do so throughout
life?________

.VARY AND HER DOG CARLO.

Little Mary and ber great black Nowfound-
land dog, Carlo, wero a very familar picturo,
to me. 1 often stoppod te look at them au they
rau about theyard. If it wvas a warm afternoon,
tbey lay aslecp uinder the large evergrcen trees.,

Mary's iigbt curîs mnade a lovely contrast te
Carlo'b shiaggy black sides. Bis loving gen-
tlenms made him scun as good a.9 ho was band-
sorti. Little Mary had a niuugbty habit of
running away from home. Carlo would not
leave ber for a moment. BHe seemed tu try
and get her home again. Ho ran before lier,
keeping bier from getting off the walks, and
tryiug te coax lier Vo turn about. Somotimos ho
would succeed and thon I heard bis joyful
bark 'when ho saw ber once more safely in the
yard.

If ho could noV geV lier home, ho 'would
nover desort, ber. When she was tired out,
che laid'her curly bond against bis neck, ready

Vo go wboreverho led. Thon you may bo sure
hie led bier home just as straight as ho could
go. Ono day when I came out of the gate,
Carlo mot me, barking and jumping about in
a inost anxious marnner. Ho rau a littie wvay
and thon came back te nie, as if cea>cing mie
te follow 1M. I thoughit 1dmi too Wise a dog
te hoinuistakcon, so I fullowed in, Vluouglî a
little slowly. Fie aemed tu notice this and
and bog mie te hastoxi. lta a moment more I
saw dleur little Mary troddling along tho rail-
reati track. I foît sure that tho dog's quick
cars muust hlave licard the train whicli wos
coingi aroîund the curve. I lîurried fatt
enoug"h I cati tell yen. CarIe hiad nover bo-
fore aliowed me te pick bier up, even for a
moment. Now lie seeincd f airly Nvild with
jey wlien I cauight lier in niy arms. Ho led
une home in a perfect dance of delight. After
that I was a privilgod friend, for Carie nover
forgot that moiming. To the day of bis deatlî
hoe thankcd me in bis mute loving way, evory
timo hoe saw mIle.

TH lE THRELR SIEVES.

<Oh, manima," cried little Blanche Philpot;
"T heurd such a tale about Edith Howard' 1

did niot think site could bo so very îiaughty.

" My dea-r," interrupted Mrs. Pluilpot, "àbc-
fore yen continue, we will sec if your story
wili pass thrce sieves."

" Wbat dues that mna, marma l"iuquired
little Blanche.

"'I will explain it," answvcred Mrs. Philpot.
In the flrst place, Is it true?" '

"I1 suppose so; I got it from Miss White,
and she is a great friend of Edith's."

" And (lees site show lier friendship by tell-
ing taies about lier? lu tho next place, thougli
yeu eati prove it te ho truc, Is it kind ? "

-"I did net unean te be unkind ; but I ama
afraid it wvas. I would net like Edith te
speak of mo as I hlave of ber."

"And is it necessary ?"'
"No, of course nvt, ianima, there is ne

need for rme te mention it at ail."
"Thon put a bridle on y'ouir t.ongup. If yeu

cannot speak wvel, speak net at aIl."

PLEASE MAHE 3ME A CHRISTIAN.

A missionary tells titis story: I- wofl recel-
ledt in tié course of my labours a poor Hindoo
youth w'hu fellowed me about the garden. at
the sehool, asking me tu inalie hlmi a Christian.
I sai< 1'*I t i.s impossible, My bey ; if it is pos-
sible at al]. it is possible only through the
Lordl Jequs Christ tu inake ý ou a Chiristian.
Pray te Hill.'

«"Bowv Weil I recolect tîme sweet voice of
that boy when ho seion af ter came to, me and
sad - 'Tme Lord Jesus Christ bas taken Bis
place in my hIl

"Be replied. 'I prayed and said, '-O Lord
Jesus Christ, if yen pIease, make me a Chris-
tian ? " and He was sci kind that He came
down from heavori and lins livod in my heart
evor situco."

Can you say, Younug friends, that Jesus
Christ has coule down frein lucaven to live in
your bearts ?

[Nfà%itcit Sth, 184
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,PVBLISRRR'S DÀrPAR7àlRNZ7. ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND INVES'fMENT co., THE KEY TO HEALTIf.

iai. O. (nid! ffl case.-

An0viaca MOT,,EXL-blsS. IrNSLOW'S SOava. u M US
sit Syztul shouit! always bc u! wlsen chuArn ane
Cuttsg tcet [t reli ues t h5 liUle tue!~ once, The third ennnal goeral meeting of lte Bliarehalders of titis Company wus holdI

ciîPTd ilet OSuTi. a U~ h oep in fIl Che a ntIes offices on Thursday, tho 21et dey of Febrnavv ni ona a'cloch, p.sn. Thts Preez.

t bt..- li mtt re 1a dont, David Illain, Esq., oocuplod tho chair, anti Mr. J. Gornsloy, the blaagg
Il s"~hes thSe child. lofions th gmst~L/ ail DIroctor, noed ab SorotMr. Tharo wore prosont aloo a large number of Eharhlae Ulck i h lgcdncusaii

ý% tnw remet diaeha th co ntryad city. The Presidont resd lte tallowlngg
elîseewnd re lfte dLtb=. h et e baBfaohocnty ~wels, Kidnoys and Livor. carryn

frin teeîhin or cuIse: causes Twenty fi"s cets a1
boule. .REPORT. off %~adually %vithout wceakcning the systcm,1

il t e impuritdes and! rouI humors:af the

mRRTINGIS Oi PRESBYTIRY. 11'4thttfhreholders cf thee Ontario Indtistriai Loeun and Inestrnent Comspany; secreto f the tao lim Orong 

Ol-TAt, A.-la St. Androw aclî..rc. ottia", I 9' ho Diroctare beg ta submil for yeux infr'inatit'n lteo follawing report of tho huai. OUeflessi , 138Do;%stft Headaches, I-
diý MA.Y .h Ats hait à.st .eet. V in us nase af the Company for tae yeux anding Sie, - .,comber, 1883, w±ith Ilso finanosal statu. zi.nens, oart urn, Constipation,

kN I 4 ~ îs ~sî Tlr T~sa mante. duly aud.ad Tho enitecriba capital at ltai date amonuta ta $4729Ova yrosoteSki Doy Dm
Miarch. ai two i tm whiobhball lion pead 8221.796 22. tho balance af tIse autionzod capital euhl uhu. l088 ofVlnlan,'Jaund.ice. Salt RJUIM,
GLRNU- RRss.-At Alexanduîs. on 'Itesthy. sith ocribed ($27,1041) roprasaonts that portion of the, allotnisnt madoaet teo cloeof ut aiyear, EryI oins, Ecrla, Flutt r o

?,lagtt. at eteoris .. 0s.ny uNevunssairP.a',. le PmfItcs Sireet Ch.ri.. rat.., Ms.h which. flot having bee taken up within the preonbcd timo, roertail tu thoopnY the 1?rt civusis aG~a
11 th. ai eleven a ta Thoa item of $213,977.85 rapresonte tho amannt actuaily invastcd in roni astate, mncli. IVelilIjy; ail these andl m-ti

QUEC-DSheubrooke, on the~ third Ttiesday of sire of 820,000 atsendy axpendail ou the Arcadp Bunilding, tha itaem of 872,894.17 nmon. liomplinlas*ic]îi10 fh il

.i. -la St. AsIe a! esso t ionna ni lte Balance Shotee reprasente loans madle by titi Company un rosi asiate N A, 0RTJ01B OODo *BIT
Mcnday. s;îI Match. s884, ait hrec p.1s mortgnas, ehiowing an inoreasa ovar tIsa amafint sa invetad ai SIet Dacamber, 1882. & pe otls1e;Rgarsz -q,%t,-eBsr In Knox Churçis. Ha±rnslnn. en thse oi 526.353.53 , tae item af $128,091.95 rapmonts loans mada on peronii esunty afpe otesic;Rgariz$.

tcituesd c SMaohn' Chut h Zakno additlonally securad by oollaterals. Tho rani asiate andl other cecurities of te Com-. For talc Iy ail dealers.
on thse second Tuesiay of atchi. ai 2 p. pany hava beau aarefinJlly Inspoetod and ozamîned by a seooal commîttea appointadl for W. apflJrfl, a CO., Proprittors. Toronto

MAZtrLANi» la St Andrew's Cn,,..ýh. L.telnow. ltat purpose. Roecrence.Q te - Proit and Losa' account. will show thei net profits
ontethitti Tuesday of Muni. ai sslf.past One.p.m. for tise yeux (after daductingz tIse aspenace of management) toi hava biona $24,179.05, -

Lc4DN.-n isthMarch, ai eleaen ams.
Owast SoLpND. -lu Division Street Clsstrch. Owen oui of which iwo lialt yaarly, dividende, at the rstoe of aigzht paer cent. par annant, hiava oA E P73I

t
IT'ADI

Souind, lards uSuS. ai hall pais'h oaS, d pin been daclared, amounting ta $16,327.02. The Diractors recommenil the, placilng ofR 1GE!R IFC S
Svx,%Irclnt.-ln Knx Cluc.$r.fr.o 7,000 ta ltaeI Reave Fond," and Iha carring forward af tho balance ta tIsa creelit af Snltable 1 y Province. an~ ho ee b

TeayMaclttS.T ail te utlckas PrnOti and Lone Accoent Tite profits on salas t roai astato as ehuwn aLaoanit to the tlorgym 1 any dono p*aio. boant4ul-
Cltns..î., 813.309,60;±~iti3*J this, witila not quits realizIng lte aniiainltoh ietr fie t 1 tie on fn OUa papier In carmine, bloc

_At39.0 anicptin A, n. îotosi:o a c 1id. Orstan pand,O Wcts.jardozen
%Vt#ev la St >edrew's <'i- i,h Tuesday. ,th the buginning ai theyear. may (taking i ouneiderison the almast universal inaotiviy '.rwegul.neco le ta any ati ess.fro

March. au cleves ans of tho reai eelnto, market) bel aonuldered. eatiactory. Aithougit for a whule unavoai.- or postage, for DO
Matc. i. leu ocok o liel. i.ulstS ih abîy dalayad, building operationsl on tite IlArcade," ara naw progreesing iavourably. Czm Ab27 R'724'BO,

blouwraaAt. -la thse David M ornts Hall, on thse Nuimerone applications for acoomamodatsou hava beau racavat!, andi the prospects af lthe Drawer N, Toronte,
fint Tuciay of April. ai ten o'clocc Ar. succes cf lte anterprise are mosi oncauraging.

praaoioucti.-la Cobourg, on the s8tis MarcS. AU af witicin reapectInily sttbmitted. O ca-5 Jardan Direct
ai ten amn. Db BLIPe.ie

ebtArîtîSL-At Chathamn, on thse second TuesdayD.BANPrtm.
of March neau, ini Su. Andrew~s Chstzch, ai eleven J. GOMIY .aagn Dr.

GErtiv-tAeadion thse second Tues. .. la ' '''N. W KAY & O .
da oc.at-lenalCc. Hnmn.o h Thea iallwing siatements woe caca laid betaro '-le meeting- ThSe Ieadmg undertacers of thSe d.

third Tuesday of NMardi fiSu), at ten e'Cloci ams. 4 QasnSm IV__4
a L.c GENEIIÀL BALANCE SHEET. "Yùtrels furnislsed and! conduct r

BIrtho, Marauss,sn aniiQL% d DiatbU5. Capitl stockt paid np . ................. ....................... ......... .......... ~7t 22
VOT ZXCEECIiO nouit US.t, 25 CEMTS. Depoalts .. .0.... ci 81

________________ sundry acotunts payable .... ..... .... ... .................... ..... ... .. W 75
Dlvidqnil Na. 5. payable Coti Januay 188w .G4...........,6

hIARRIED. Reorvoitund. as a lut JanuarY,1...... oste 1 s G setoB oisaeReit
On Wedsnesday, sotIs Feb.. au thSe rsdesce of tIse Added tihis year .......... ..... ... *...... ... . ......... .. ... ... ..... 7,00000 tussn ilu bar*Oo athe aagl.t. amudi.

Isride'a failsîr. Archibald, Man., by tise 11ev. J. A. 2700000 9 c ai.lise tie etUase or ar e
Townsent, Miss Roebe=c Evelyn Rutiherford! ta Profit andi las accannt. carrieti forirarl...... .. ...... .. .u .À . a.... ........... Z783e 62 orV aY
Rlobert Caîs)jeU MecLaren, Esq., of Swran Laike. ro .t0 n i

ABES 821475 04 and us Fuenu. ble

'- SOMETHING NEW! IR-aiestat ...... ......... ............... ................ S31,68 IL j ~0 . BOPle w K
Less rlnaMning on mortgage ..........-............... .................128671 3

fl oajemortgages............... - ..................... 72.9417ukM 'C feeAd 1'-N o li Loes, buis recelvable. andi collaterals ............................. ... .28,091 35ovelz'y a.......... ....... ............... ........................................ 157 0 .W603 4
,1 TY OaI ln'bank ........... ....................... ............................... 0,37541l

- vaizz. Cah on baud ...... ............................................................... 12974 m d
Ofilcatorniture ................. . ............ .............. .................................... i1163

- aett ac6 SBa 6ndry accountseand renta recelvablo......................................................1.7X8 41 . , ~ adpnn

Rues ot the Mort EXÇIIUùiki DeLn a~ PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOU'NT. Senda *hr large xhnustratcd catalogue, frae.
.Finsh Made wiI/r Laie and R4* . DIt. D2ViD 0. Co0K, 46 Adami St., Chicago.

thkyuci aeabetfo u" Tre Tato mafnssç,ment..... ........ . ...... .. $4.231 10
*hiioucýnmkeacauifuru M6e trz Intrnepadbz and doposiiors... . ..... .... .. .................... %241 95 1

tiSai would require weeks of labour wits a Net Profita for yow .............. .. ........ ............ 8419O
cati maire a splendid pair cf mites in Add balance at crodit from lust rear......................... ........... 1,931 559
heurs You cas malc bouda, tidies. les

mrs, etc. Usez eýhsr yanor 2a. pen$211.110 64
aivet uwelve yesxs or ae cas peae it. Eay te
lramn simple, durable ai!pef ctPe osiy ona Approprltod iJd liraposote lbe approprieltd as follow.-
dollar. A Machine, witli fCu1 vrntt .hdons, ais To Dîvidonti No. 4. et 8 per cent. par annoni, ps.id Ird Jusly. 168 67.W63 88 LLE IN
a goot! mnliu pattern, sisowini butnw te make mittessi. vyttond No 5, et 8 Per cent Poi rsnnun, payabile lint Jan- .1%1 1 WB 64 ?Illuh llt.

etby . cas p dps to asy addresa on recept ! d ft ocr ed. . *O008
onc. Rg attra fo tae.~Vlclsal on! etal. Canioti forward ta croit of proflianti bIo aOcol5.nt................ 20,7836

pri ha:t of pauterns sent wsuh esch 20____0 61" nCNYJim a t
Machina Agents wanet citiier ladies or geýnule z.C.12ruto- U .

men), ue shn libea inducements will Se given. o z it ne .Y
Adress, N. V. OSS. Guoelph, Ons.. P. 0. nOX 54 l.Ci. S NEWCOMBZ,& Co.,
Soe Manufacture o! the Novelty Rug Mchine, By Balance at croffit 151 January. 1883.... ................................ n47 SD qaENTs, 107 & log citb=gcs 5v., TaiOON".

Lessi volad la Presideet, Directars and! Auntas ........................ 1,5168e of cend.b.ant! ano by elco*
-T E 81919 rt receivcd in ex e.fqr lCaabo Pianos,

- - HE-intaroat on investmenîs,. boan, rosi astate, Trnifs, etc...... ........................-. for sale an mga

M'odel Waslzer Profite on sales of rual estate ...................... . ......... ............ 13=

an. Zfd 8leaize AuIvn

~0ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS. We itoreby cariy tit a have nudited tIse buuks ut ltae oanipeny for tiSa yesir ..- eobecp
Catiliecarnti n a ading slol Decomber, 1M5, and finl te abovo etattementa tu bo correct as shown -aabac ce.

a rnall valis titereby Wa hava aiso oxarnined lthe cauritico sud vuachore rolaing theaeto, ant o d Los;Ee t t ti'î ,sleIc
e-ç taaop!a tem ini soa order. c.-drdclcr

=- _4 ra t oeian t.y oai,di t, et iaib MAI.
£4 r45Y)4CTIONV GUARAN27'. CunÂîLE B. P=ra, A ___________

efItR SUN£!jr~o, 121h Fobruary, 1884. JORN P.rX, udtt AsMille bsava betossô rieb ls i
"01'.~as te I em

$1 OI1 REARI 0sMnIgTa t anit The President, ini moving te adoption of ltao report, gava a short rertume ai thea tu vie Qcat
eas. Tse laues hata Pure whicesei shics heusmae of lteo aompstny anai is8 contin.lid nuccess since ls ùrgawsatison.no otise, mode of waaisng cas prcduce. No rabbing E. LDgateFrtVc-rsdntooddtorsito.adbel

re,,tored, nefo teýI to 'itre Cis tan. C ton ,Ir.. DggnlieFrt'coPodat cneluarsouoaniboly .13 aeo 3-ta b e ruane Do . zv
yezr-Obd *sr cas do tSe Asuhîag as well as an aIde tret the inirosîMente af tho Campany, notably te Arcade. Ton asen a aCe i -rsse Full D sarbs freo.

0ese W~clx it taeeyIougthold, theprion lias #re ~~O ~ ~eaitilaiai W. V. 4. P ,lladlpn ut..Cagolu
lsene&cd a sss st i ntfnad~'%.The Eual vote of lhanka having taon palssei a te o prositiont, dirociare andi man-

mowy refud. Se wst Tuaz CAi.&oA Patuny.
TSIUA a s about si: "~The Model %Vâsher and agmani, lte meeting proceodeti cl at ton directars la serve for lte ensning yoar. 0~u

Bici whi.ls Mu. C W Dentis cifers; un thSe pubhlic At the close af ltae POU tho scrntineors, Messis L Baîster anti W. B. Bost, do. d~ono< (lbtSiika.501.

Sas many and! vlicblo Adrantagea lu 555 Ome aid olarod lte faliowing gentlemeni ebmoti.-D. Bin. Esq. , E. E. Duggan Esq. , jas. ' s.Mas ,Unotai Of sonotmm n5'bosss
labour-savimZ machine, ta sssbu=al ansd esdunezý. ýLangetaff, Esq ,M!. D. , C.Bn. Robinsan, Eeq.., '&mes Robinon, Esq. ,John Hlarvs. ~ mts. ~ '~ '*'~~ l
asû tits celee~ rnc ue:" eIotehl!w e Esq. , John J. Cook, Eeq., A. McoanHgowitird, Esq., Alfred i 8lrr, Esq., M.A., and t~~e5s~ie e .,

C ENS 1Y S. ot. Joames Gormloy, Esq. Thse meeting lton atiloe. f rne.MusÊ5' " Spcane-uf- f
DNI,28 onge St oot. At a subsequent meeting of lte Board DamaS Bin, Esq.. iras raolocto Prosidont, re isisa,,s a entii lot 01. bores

gr Pîucas incanonthisapal. ,anai E. B. Duggan, Esq., and Jas.. Lazngtiaff, Esq., XtD., Vice-Proiudents. 0 usacLanstdu;îveeîsdwlibr.


